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LEADERS IN GERMAN-MÈXICAN .*OT AGAINST UNITED SI

vCOL GUTHRIE AND HIS FAMOUS 
KILTES RECEIVED REMARKABLE 

OVATION IN BOSTON MONDAY

BRIEF PR*\

OPENING OF PARLIAMENT 
JU IIS SPECIAL SESSION/

Boston Camp of die American Volunteer» of the Canadian 
Expeditionary Forces Organized — Canadian Vets of 
States to be Independent of American Legion—To be 
a Strictly Patriotic Association With Cordial Relations 
Maintained With the Great War Veterans’ Association.

The Programme of the Session is Confined to Ratification 
of the Peace Treaty and the Adoption of Measures < 
Made Necessary by the Return of Peace and by the 

» Terms of the Peace Treaty—-Speech from the Throne 
Will be Taken Into Consideration Today — Visit of 
Prince, Referred to in Speech from Throne.

i
I 1 - JSpecial to The Standard.

Boston, Sept. 1.—Lee by Col. Percy 
A. Guthrie, commander of the famous 
Kilties, the newly organised Boston 
Camp of the American Volunteers end 

. of the Canadian Expeditionary Forces, 
I paraded through this city this morn

ing, receiving one of the most remark- 
able ovations ever witnessed in Bos-

“We are starting an independent or- 
gàntaatlon, not only because we who 
served in the Canadian forces want to 
stick together for old time’s sake, but 
also because for any government bon
uses, present or future and we must 
look to the Canadian government %nd 
not to our own national government.

Not having served 1n the United 
States arrays we are not entitled to 
any favors from our congress.

Our purposes are benevolent, patrio
tic and protective. We are going to 
take care of the claims of widows 
and dependents of Americans who 
died while serving In the war for Can- 
ad a One Boston woman's .husband 
was tilled last September, but she has 
never received her bonus yet from 
Ottawa. She is supposed to receive 
Mr benefits, and ‘while I cannot quite 
understand what the officials are do
ing it remains that the machinery is 
stow in starting, and we will present 
all these cases wita the numerical 
strength of our body to support the 
dependents.

"Also there is a bill being consider
ed in Ottawa to give every Canadian 
veteran of overseas’ service 12,000 bon
us. We are going to try to have our
selves Included under that, since we 
have no legal right to American bene
fits. The Canadian government has 
already awarded us a good bonus ac
cording to length of service.

“Figure» dbtained from Ottawa-show 
that about 110,000 Americans volun
teered tor the Canadian service. About 
65,000 are now believed to be living 
and will be urged to Join this associa
tion of ouia Canadians, who declare 
intentions of American citizenship, 
will also be admitted.

The body wae first formed laet Nh 
vember in Whitley, Dng., when 38,000 
cards were signed. There were 720 
men present, representing every state 
in the union and various posaeeeions.”

The applause rendered the colonel 
at the close was remarkable, he be
ing unusually popular in thle city.

Ottawa, Sept. 1.—Parliament open 
ed in special session at three o'clock 
this afternoon. The speech from the 
Throne as delivered by the Governor- 
General, was brief, it opened with ref
erence to the warm welcome which 
the PrliiCé of Wales received at all 
points he had visited, and emphasized 
that the ties between ' the Mother
land and Dominions were never clos
er than today.

The programme of the session, às 
tar as outlined in the speech, is con
fined to ratification of the Peace 
Treaty, the adoption of measures 
rendered necessnry by the return of 
peace and by the terms of the Peace 
Treaty, and the making of such 
financial provision as may be required 
"in connection with the Peace Treaty 
and for other purposes."

This afternoon’s proceedings were 
brief. Following the reading of the 
Speech from the Throne, Sir George 
Foster, in the House, presented the 
usual pro-forma bill regarding oaths 
of office. Speaking then In French— 
to the load applause of Quebec mem
ber»—Sir' George moved the Speech 
from the Throne to be taken Into 
consideration tomorrow. And follow
ing another customary motion regard
ing «elect standing 'committees, the 
House adjourned till tomorrow after 
noon. Then Dr. Whidden, of Bran
don, seconded by J. C. McIntosh, of 
Nanlmo, B. C., will move the address 
in reply and the debate will open.

It was noted that J. H. Burnham, of 
Peterboro, took his seat on the cross 
benches. W. A. Budhatiân, of Veto- 
bridge, was seated neaf him, also on 
the cross benches. Hon. W. L. Mac- 
Kenzie King, leader of the opposition, 
watched the proceedings from the 
public gallery.

try, and with the ideals and aeplra^ 
lions of our people. The warm and 
fdqcere welcome which everywhere 
greets him ts an insurance that the 
ties which unite our country with th# 
Motherland and fee other Domlnhmgl 
with a great community of aatlozui 
were never closer than they are today;

The urgency of proceeding Immedrf] 
lately to the consideration of the 
.Treaty of Peace between the AlbetL 
and Associated powers and Germany,* 
signed at Versailles on the 28th daj*i 
of June, 9.919, has compelled me to* 
summon you to renewed labors which, 
I trust, will not be of long duration»

My advisers are of the opinion that 
tola treaty ought not to be ratified 
on behalf of Canada without the ap
proval of parliament. Authenticated 
copies will be placed before you 
without delay for your considerationJ

In addition you will be asked to dt-1 
rect attention to other measures, in-1 
eluding those rendered immediately^ 
necessary by the approaching return J 
of peace and by the terms of the peace 
treaty.
Honorable Gentlemen of the House' 

of Commons:
Estimates will be laid before you. 

[making such financial provision aA 
may be required In connection with 
the Peace Treaty, and for other pur-

in line with Boston’s veterans of the 
Canadian army were the MdLean Kil
ties, composed of Boston Scotchmen, 
tn uniform. W. W. Campbell, mem
ber of the National Executive Board of 
the American Volunteers of the C. K. 
F.. was grand marshal.

Major George Stewart (Ryder, ac
companied by C&pt. H. S. Everett, 
Capt. E. A. Standee. Capt. H. A. Seely,, 
Lt. A. C. MacKinnon, Lt. F. H. Ryder, 
Lt. J. E. Kerr, and Sergts. L. Me- 
G loan, F. Lawney, M Murphy and T. 
McKee arrived in Boston from New 
Brunswick laet night and paraded with 
their old command, the McLean Kll-

K

Kurt Jhanks was bead of the German Secret Service 1» Mexico. Letter WStche vu a German agent who 
boasted to an American Intelligence officer tbe destntition ef several monition gleets end es being the perpw 
1rs tor of the Blech Tom explosion. General Elias PaUcarpo Qillea, Governor of the state of Sonora, who by 
direct ordeç of Carranza threw open- the Mexican telegraph Knee to be freely need In the traasmlmton of German 
coda meeeacee. All thle urranceraent wee Included la the German-Mexican olot aonlnat the United States.

PRINCE LAYS CORNER STONE 
OF PEACE TOWER OF NEW 

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS

Col. Walter Scott of the New York 
Scottish Regiment arrived today and 
took the salute at Caledonian Grove, 
where he will inspect the battalion ot 
veterans.
Scottish picnic a banquet was held in 
the Boylston cafe at 8 o’clock tor toe 
purpose of organising a veterans’ as
sociation. The feature of which was 
a speech by Col. Guthrie, remarkable 
in its every respect.

Col. Guthrie stated that the Cana
dian "Vets" had been invited to Join 
the American Legion, but desired to 
form their own organization and "stick 
together."

Nevertheless." said Col. Guthrie, 
“we intend to make our organization a 
strictly patriotic organization like the 
American Legion, with cordial rela

ma in tained with the Great War

*
On their return from the

poses.
Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate: 
Gentlemen of the House ot Commons:1

For more than five years the world 
has endured the devastation and Jior» 
ror of war forced upon it by an intol
erable spirit and purpose of aggres
sion. Fortunately our country has 
been spared the ruin, which has been 
(idfltcted upon many other nattons, ! 
but our participation in toe war has! 
Involved many burdens and vast sac
rifices which our people have hornet 
with an unflinching spirit. Withi 

Th» text of the speech is as fol- reverent thankfulness we realize that
the world emerges victorious from ita| 

Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate. long struggle against the forces ot4 
Gentlemen of the House: barbarous mlMtarlmjEU and savage ag

in tots, which is the first viait to greesiop. The labors of reconstruct 
out Dominion of flts Royal High- tmn may be difficult, and even ptiptol; 
niess* the Prince of Wales, at once re- and we must undertake them with the- 
news happy associations with bis ieam» united resolve and inflexible'! 
comrades of the Canadian Armv. and purpose as sustained our effort» duiv 
at the same tin»» undertakes the im-’ ing the years of conflict. To'you ana, 
portant duty of making himself ac- to the great nation whose affairs are< 
quainted at first hawl with the re- committed to your charge. I bid god-l 
sources and developments of our coun-lspeed In all your endeavors.

Pres. Wilson Again 
Refuses Request of 

Senate Committee

Most imposing Scene a» Thousands Gathered to Witness 
the Impressive Event—Sir Robert Borden Refera, in 
Eloquent Speech, to the Prominent Part Taken by Can
ada in the World Conflict—Prince Review» History, 
Tracing the Growth and Development of the Dominion 
and Referring to the Part His Family Has Playe* in the 
Country's Advance.

Veterans' Association in Canada, but 
no political activity whatsoever. At 

national meeting, to be held In Considers it Would be Estab- Speech From Throne.
Chicago late in Oct9ber, we will start 
a movement to op-operate with the

lishing a Bad Precedent to 
Let Foreign Relations Com
mittee Have Drafts- of

the policies which were Jb determine,Ottawa, Sept. 1—Under a «railing 
blue sky and to the «train» of "O Cana 
da," Hie Royal Highness the Prince

its destiny. The 
task demanded a 
breadth of vision.

rude of the 
id to them

Some me as-

SACKVILLE MAN 
DROWNS IN RIVER 

ABOVE FREDERICTON

Toronto Has Best 
! ;<W Parade 

Of Its History

of Wales this morning laid the comer 
•tone‘of the Peace Tower of the, new 
BUS*,lament btrikting. Following the 
laythg of the comer stone toe Prince

k eud

Washington, Sept 1.—The >e4uest 
of the foreign relations’ committee 
for the latest drafts of the proposed 
treaties with Germany's allies has 
Rjeen refused by President Wilson 
on toe ground that compliance would 
set a precedent encouraging senator 
lal encroachment on the Presidential 
power of treaty negotiations.

In an exchange of letters, made pub
lic today, Mr. Wilson wrote that it 
wag "out of the question to accede to 
the committee’s suggestion," and 
Chairman Lodge replied that, although 
toe treaties were closely connected 
with the treaty with Germany, the 
President, undoubtedly, had authority 
to keep information about them from 
the Senate if he chose.

The correspondence, 
brought another impass between toe 
President and the Committee on the 
much debated subject of what infor
mation the Senators should have In 
their consideration of the treaty with 
Germany. Mr. Lodge and others have 
declared the committee could not act 
Intelligently until all the Versailles 
treaties were before it, but at the 
White House coherence, Mr. Wilson 
told the committee that the form to 
be taken by the four treaties under 
negotiation depended largely on the' 
Senate’» action regarding the instru
ment now before it.

ure crowned when the Dominion, in 
whose future they held eo just and firm 
a confidence, took its proud place 

the nations in maintaining the
inspected the Ottawa War Veterans,
maaaed for review on Parliament Hill, 
and hoisted the new victory loan flag.

An immense crowd gathered on Par
liament Hill to witness toe laying of 
the corner stone end the square, sur
rounded by the beautiful and historic 
government building, wae a scene of 
many colors.

In the centrb of the platform repos
ing in a glass case, dressed in blue, 
lay the ellver trowel, rule and wooden 
mallet provided for the ceremony. 
They were handed to His Royal High
ness by the Deputy Minister of Pub
lic Works and he then approached the 
massive corner etone which, suitably 
inscribed, was elevated about a toot 
above its base.

Mr. J. B. Hunter, Deputy Minister ot 
Public Works, deposited several sealed 
copper tubes containing papers of rec
ord, scrolls, coins and postage stamps 
In the hollow base, and the Prince 
then placed more mortar on toe stone, 
smoothed it over and, waiting until 
the corner atone had been slowly drop
ped Into place, declared It well and 
trdly laid. /

Besides the members of the royal 
party, the ceremony of laying the cor
ner etone was witnessed by members 
of the cabinet, high officials ef toe 
army and navy and of all the govern
ment departments, members of parlia
ment gathered for the opening of par
liament, and Ottawa celebrities. Sir 
Robert Borden spoke as follows:

Your Excellency, Your Royal High
ness; Ladies and Gentlemen:

More than half a century ago Ed
ward, Prince of Wales, laid toe foun
dation ot the building which has been 
replaced by the structure reared with
in the past three years. The Canada 
of today was then but a dream, and 
the building then commenced was de
signed as the Parliament House for 
the United Provinces of Upper and 
•Lower Canada. Before that building 
was completed the dream had become 
a reality; vast territories were soon 
added to the four original provinces, 
and the people of the new born Do
minion found themsleves confronted 
with the task of welding Into a nation 
isolated communities scattered from 
Atlantic to Pacific, of strengthening a 
national spirit, and of estimating and 
developing the resources of half a con
tinent. Within .the halls of that first 
parliament house statesmen, whose 
names are inseparably associated with 
the history of our country, debated

world’s justice no the battlefield and 
in the peace conference.Canoe Upset Throwing Him 

and Companion in 9t. 
John's Waters — Went 
Down While Attempting 
to Swim Ashore.

HAIIFAXFNIOYS---- ! STMRWARWITCH^

™- 55» T "TS
Today we are privileged in having 

the grandson of Bid ward the Peace 
Maker to lay the corner stone of this 
tower, which is to crown the buildere'

We thank him for his presence in 
which we find a happy augury of our 
future relation to the Empire. Through 
this stately portal will pass those who 
in the wonderful years to come shall 
debate and mould the polices of the 
greater nation that is to be. Here will 
be shaped the destiny of a country 
which in the lifetime of some child 
within the sound of my voice may, 
perhaps, surpass in wealth the mother
land from which our fathers came. Of 
our country’s vast resources, and of 
its material development we have long 
since ceased to doubt; yet these are 
but as dust in the balance nnlesq we 
preserve and maintain, unimpaired, 
the ideals, the character and the pur
pose which alone can give to any na- 
ation a worthy or conepicnous place 
in the final judgment of mankind. It 
is well that we and those who come 
after us should, at all times, hold this 
solemn truth in reverent remembrance. 
The story of the past five years bids 
you believe that it will not be forgot
ten—either here or elsewhere—within 
the communities of the Britt ante com
monwealth.

The Prince, in reply, said:
I regard It as a great privilege and 

honor to have been invited to lay this 
ccmer-stone today.

This fine cRy and, In particular its 
parliamentary buildings, have close 
associations with my family.

Ottawa was chosen sixty-one years 
age by my great-grandmother, Queen 
Victoria, as the capital ot United 
Canada.

The foundation stone of the original 
parliamentary buildings was laid in 
I860 by my grandfather, King Edward 
The foundation stone of the splendid 
new parliamentary buildings, which 
have risen here nowte take the 
ol those so unhappily destroyed three 
years ago, was laid by my uncle, and 
I, today, am privileged to lay tha 
corner-etone of the Tower ot Victory, 
which will crown and complete tha 
work,

Your architect and builders, Sir 
(Continued on page 2)

G or 10,000 Men in Line— 
Tom Moore Urges the 
Labor,Men to Refrain from 

* Violence and x Get Results 
Through Legitimate Mort.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton^ Sept. 1.—Frank Legere, 

who came here recently from Sack- 
ville, N. B., and has been employed at 
the larrigan factory, was drowned in 
the St. John River a few miles obove 
Fredericton on Sunday afternoon.

Legere was with Leslie Burke In a 
canoe when it wfla upset They were 
some distance from shore at the time, 
in water that was more than 12 feet 
deep. In toe struggle that ensued, Le- 
gere almost drowned immediately, and 
twice pulled his companion under be
fore the latter got Mm to take hold ot 
the canoe to support himself. As soon 
as he had Legere in an apparently 
sate place Leslie Burke started to 
swim ashore. He had gone about halt 
way when M became entangled in the 
eel grass, and looting around found 
that Legere was trying to follow him. 
The next ti 
gere wae not In sight and It is believ
ed s(hat he was seized with cramp» 
and suddenly sank while trying to 
swim ashore. As soon as toe alarm 
was given parties at once commenced 
searching for the remains and grap
pling operations were continued late 
into the night and again all day on 
Monday, but up to the time of writ
ing toe body ha» not been recovered.

Deceased was 24 year» of age and 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Legere 
of Sackville. Besides hte parents he 
la survived by five sisters, Mrs. Eu
gene Gallant of this city, with whom 
he ltved, Mrs. Edward Landry, of Mem- 
ramcook, Mrs. 'Fred Burke of Brock
ton, Mass., Mrs. Samuel Landry of 
Amherst, N. S., and Mrs. Clarence 
Melanson, of Middle SacTnrlRe, N. B„ 
and three brothers, John Legere, ot 
Nova Scotia, Walter Legere of Sack 
ville, and Campbell Legere of this

Steamer Was in Collision 
With Barkentine Gallia and- 
Nineteen Lives Were Lost.

Toronto, Sept. 1—For the first time 
siuce 1913 a Labor Day parade was 
held in this city toddy, and It was re
garded as the beet ever seen here. 
Between 10,000 and 12,000 trade union
ists took part in it, and there were

group
eight hours daily,” and this was fol
lowed by toe gloomy contrast of "non- 

j union domestics working fourteen 
'hours." As in former year», toe ob
jective of the paraders was the Cana
dian National Exhibition, where ad
dressee were given by labor leaders 

Tom Moore, President of the Do
minion Trade and Labor Congress, 
was the chief speaker. He warned 
the workers of Canada that reforms 
cannot be brought about by violence, 
am, that the~onl/ way in which any
thing can be accomplished in their 
interests is through legitimate effort 
nnu evolution. At the same time, 
while coming out strongly in favor of 
moderation in their methods of pro
gress, Mr. Moore made in quite plain 
that the present aims ot labor are 
not to bq their final objective, as he 
believed that before their present ob
jectives have been reached, they will 
4iaave set new ones at which to aim. 
He did not view the aims of labor as 
»u> mere struggle for greater finan
cial reward for their work, but de
clared it was simply a battle for a 
higher type of civilization.

Referring to the general unreet. Pro- 
aident .Moore said he did not think 
this wo
would mean stagnation, but the proper 
direction in which unrest should turn 
its activity was construction and not 
destruction. He professed to believe 
that the conditions In Canada were 
not so bad as many people thought 

John Fleet, Canadian organizer ot 
the American- Federation ot Labor, 
said labor believed in the eight hour 
system. He claimed ton: toe Domin
ion government could establish the 
eight hour system upon the fédéra, 
works, but when the fe<|gral premier 
wae approached in the matter "he 
passed toe buck on to our provincial 
premier and the buck was passed "bat*

Parades and Sports Entertain 
Thousands Who Gathered 
for the Big Event.

Sydney, N. S., Sept 1—Captain la 
A. Demers, Dominion Wreck commis» 
sioner, holds the steamer War Wltcti 
responsible for the collision .with tha 
French Barkentine Gallia in Cabot. 
Strait on August 7th, when nineteen, 
lives were lost, and cancels the cer
tificate of William P. Bennett, master 
of the War Witch. The certificate oft 
Christopher Carroll, second mate oft 
the War Witch, is also suspended to»' 
one year from August 12th last. The 
finding is concurred in by Captain A_
J. Morrison and Captain Orlando. The 
inquiry was held here on August LU 
and 12. N. A McMillan, K C., of 
North Sydney, appeared for the sur
vivors of the Gallia, and Hugh Rosa*
K. C.. for the War Witch.

Halifax, N. S-, Sept. 1.—Labor Day 
iu Halifax saw the biggest procession 
ever witnessed 
badges were born and many carried 
flags, while each union had its own 
banner. It was the first labor proces
sion in five yeears in this city. The 
Mayor of Halifax was in a motor car 
with R. H. Eisner. President of the 
Trade and Labor Council 
afternoon the labor unions had track 
sports on the Wanderers’ Athletic 
grounds, which drew a crowd of sev
eral thousand. Business was entirely 
suspended aH day, and the weather, 
•vhic.h was threatening in the morning, 
turned out pleasant. Tonight all the 
theatres are crowded, and the demon
stration is pronounced a success all

attractive floats in the procès- 
One feature In the parade was a 
of "Union domestics asking apparently, Uniform caps and

he looked around Le-

RY. SHOPMEN 
VOTE AGAINST 

WILSON OFFER:

ARREST ASSAILANT 
OF CARETAKER AT 

NOTRE DAME CHURCH

BRITISH AIRMEN 
GET IN SOME VERY 

EFFECTIVE WORK
Ninety-Six Per Cent, of the. 

Shopmen of Chicago Op
pose Accpeting the Four; 
Cent Increase.

The Man Positively Identified 
by the One Who Was So 
Brutally Assaulted.

Russian Troops Capture Im
portant Stronghold afid 
Took Big Batch of Prison
ers.1 Montreal, Sept. 1.—Suspected by the 

police of being the assailant of Mich
ael Girous, caretaker of Notre Dame 
church, a man who gives his name as 
James Courtney, and his home as Lon- 
dop, England, 
was arrested on a charge of robbing 
the Lambert Drug Store at the corner 
of St. Hubert and Defleuriment street 

Courtney when arrested by Con
stable La Lanne yesterday, was in 
possession of an iron crowbar, sever
al safety razors, brushes and bars of 
soap. His face was scratched and 
the man could give no address in the 
city.

ukl ever become as content
Chicago, Sept. 1.—Railroad Shop

men of thev Chicago district voted 
against acceptance of the four cent 
an hour wage increase announced, 
last week by President Wilson and 
Director-General Hinee, according to 
an announcement tonight by J. B, 
Sanders, district secretary. He said 
the vote completed tonight, showed 
96 per cent, of the men opposed to 
acceptance

r London, Sept. 1, (Reuter Despatch) 
—A war office communication says:

"Fighting on the Archaqgel-Vologda 
railway continued all day Saturday,1 
August 30, for the possession of the 
village of Emptza which changea 
hands several times. No British troope 
were engaged in this fighting. Our air
men bombed Plesotska heavily. Rus
sian troops attacked and captured M0- 
dish, fifteen miles east of Emptza on 
Friday. Auguet 29th, taking ninety 
prisoners and one gun."

city.
The remains when recovered will be 

sent to Sackville for burial.
Is In custody here. He

ROLES CAPTURE 
FORTIFIED TOWN 

OF BEBRUISH
I

The Standard wishes to state, in response 
to inquiries which have been made, that this 
paper is in no way responsible for the action 
of any candidate who may be canvassing sub
scriptions at lower than the published rate. 
This paper will not accept, and has not accept
ed, subscriptions at less than four dollars per 
year by mail, and six dollars per year for de
livery in the City of St. John.

MUNICH UNDER
MARTIAL LAW

4

Chief of Detectives LePage, ques
tioning the man In his office today 
saw the marks on the man’s face and 
decided that Courtney might be toe 
man connected with the Notre Dame 
church affair. He at once had detec 
lives Weston and Charbonneau take 
the man to the Notre Dame hospital 
to-be seen by Giroux who is still ly
ing in the hospital in a serious state 

«Giroux, who saw' the man only foi 
a few seoonds when attacked in the 
church last Monday night, at once 
recognized him as his assailant, and 
was so positive that he tried to get 

1 out of bed to attack him.

Took Five Hundred Prisoners 
—Used Tanks for the First 
Time.

PICKPOCKETS GET 
BIG HAUL AT 

TORONTO FAIR

e*Un."

Soldiers With Machine Guns 
Have Been Posted in 
Streets of the Bavarian 
Cpaital.

Bulletin—Copenhagen. Sept. 1.—Mur 
nich. the Bavarian capital, is undett 
martial law, the Deutsche Tages Zei- 
tung of Berlin reporte. Soldiers with 
marine guns have been posted

TWENTY THOUSAND, 
LABOR MEN PARADE 

AT MONTREAL Bulletin—London, 3ept. 1. — The 
Poles have captured tile fortified town 
of Bobruisk, eightdlve miles soutoeaei 
of Minsk, according to an announce
ment -by the Polish authorities today. 
The Poles took five hundred prisoners. 
The Poles used tanks for the first 
time The enemy retreated to the 
eastern bank of the Beresina River, 
destroying the bridges.

Toronto, August 1.—Pickpockets are 
operating somewhat extensively in this 
city just now while the exhibition is 
on. One of the victims is a Pole, who 
has been preparing to depart to his 
homeland with $1.700 in his pocket. In
stead of leaving for Poland he Is try
ing to find his -f1,700.

Montreal, Sept 1.—Twenty thousand 
of labor unions walked til

*
members
psrade this morning here. A feature 
of the parade was a delegation from 
the news writers’ union, the flrst, it to 
believed, to appear In any demonstra
tion of organised labor on this contlnl- 
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Parliament Building. I ® 4111,1 WCUBl

MONCTON LABOR 
DAY CELEBRATION 

PROVED HUMMER

MONTREAL HAS 
ANOTHER MURDER

New District Leaders Appear In Revised
Vote Standing Today—Others Move Up

■
IY

By cleaning and dyeing your 
old georgette or voile a new 
shade. Five minutes* work. 
No rubbing, no streaks. 

V 15c per package. Your 
M grocer or drug store sells

Colored Porter Stabbed in the 
Breast by Another Porter.

The Next Counting of the Votes of the Candidates in The 
Standard's $10.000.00 Prize Contest Will be Made on 
September 5th and Published on 
Will Give Candidates Down in the List An Opportuni
ty to Build up a Good Vote Showing for Their Friends 
to Look At.

Who Will Win the Automobiles, Pianos, Phonographs 
and Cash Prize*?

(Continued from page 1)
Robert, have served you well, and F 
congratulate both the city of Ottawa 
and the Dominion parliament on the 
noble edifice In which the parliament
ary work of the country will soon be 
carried on.

Parliamentary government, Sir Rob
ert, was challenged and severely 
tested In the great war Just passed, but 
It has emerged stronger than It ever 
was before. The merits of parlia
mentary government are almost uni
versally acknowledged today, but it •> 
ence the development of the British 
ence the development of the Brltltsh 
race. I am proud to remember that 
It was my namesake, Edward, who 
first summoned Knights and Burgesses 
horn all parta of his kingdom, re
questing that each should have power 
to speak for the great community 
from which he came, and who thus 
laid the foundations of représenter 
live government. This parliament Is 
closely identified with the great par
liamentary tradition whit* has gradu
ally developed since the time of Ed
ward L Your parliamentary procedure 
13 the same, your parliamentary 
methods and manners are the same, 
and your parliamentary officers are 
the same. I will not attempt to equal 
the eloquent words In which Sir 
Robert has spoken, not only of the 
splendid past, but also of the Inspir
ing future which these buildings rep
resent No one can stand more fit
tingly for Canada's achievements in 
the war than Sir Robert Borden—the 
only Prime -Minister In the Empire 
who was Prime Minister before the 
war, Prime Minister throughout the 
war. and Prime Minister still at the 
signature of peace. Wise as were 
the founders of this great confedera
tion, they could never have dreamed 
that the jubilee of their achievements 
would be celebrated In the midst of 
a worldwide conflict in which Canada 
would fight and -win her spurs 
of the fraternity of nations. I am 
told that one of the first Items of 
your business In the session which 
begins today will be to discuss and 
mtify the peace of Versailles. That 
will constitute a new and momentous 

was Precedent, for it marks the important 
wav Influence in British world policy 

which the Dominions will henceforth 
be called upon to exercise. This La 
the first opportunity which I have 
yet had of meeting representatives 
from parts of the Dominion. I can
not, therefore, let it pass without ex
pressing again my deep appreciation 
of the opportunity which has been 
given me for seeing Canada for my- 

an- and of the wonderful reception 
which I have received. I shall look 
forward to returning here after my 
travels in the West, and to discuss 
my experience with the members of 
this parliament.

Canada has grown rapidly in the 
last half century, and accomplished 
so much that no one can set limits 
to her future power and development 
The day will come, and it may 
In our life time, when this parliament 
will wield a moral and material power 
as potent In the destinies of the Em
pire as that of the British parliament 
Itself. I know that British freedom 
and British unity are safe iti -y 
keeping, and I am, therefore, more 
than proud to lay the

Thousand Men Were in Line 
for Big Parade—Athletic 
Sports, Horse Racing and 
Band Music Contribute to 
Day’s Entertainment.

September 6th—This Montreal, Sept. 1—Stabbed through 
the heart, Alfred Pope, aged 24, a 
colored railroad porter of this city, 
Uee at the Morgue, while Michail 
Murray, aged 33, also a colored por

ts at detective headquarters, 
charged with murder.

WQlOys^FLAKES
ter.

Here comes the young Doctor 
NEW to doctor up your appear-

His prescription read»:— > 
“Go to Gllmouris and get a new 
Fall SulV*
It's all ready In the fabric you 
fancy, the color you like, the 
model you favor and the fit will 
do credit to your pleasing per
sonality.
The prloef Thetis up to you. ! 
Anywhere from $26 to $60.

St. GeorgeSpecial to The Standard.
Moncton, N. B., Sept 1. —• Ideal 

weather favored the Monoton Labor 
Unions for their Labor Day celebra
tion. which waa a great success from 
every standpoint Thoueands of visi
tors from towns and cltiee and the 
Surrounding country within a radius 
o.* one hundred miles flocked Into 
Moncton and the day was a gala one 
for Organised Labor who staged the 
demonstration. About a thousand 
men. representing practically every 
branch of organised labor, participated 
1o the parade which took place this 
morning. and fully eight thousand 

I people this afternoon divided their 
patronage between the athletic sports 
on the M. A. A. A. field and the horse 
haces on the Speedway. The morn
ing parade was a magnificent spec
tacle, embracing men on foot garbed 
In the particular uniform represent
ing their various occupations, and 
each having a gaily decorated float.

Those participating from outside the 
city included the St. John Fire De
partment, accompanied by a band and 
having a pretty decorated wagon rep
resenting “Peace,” which won second 
Prize for the most artistic float, and 
the Sarirrille moulders, also accom
panied by a hand. The C. N. R. machin
ists were awarded first prize for the 
Vest float In the parade Seven banda, 
including two from St. John. St. 
Mary's and the Pipers, Salisbury, Sack- 
ville and two Moncton bands, far 
nished music for the demonstration. 
The St. John firemen were headed by 
District Chief Jackson John Thorn- 
ten also accompanied the deputation 
The demonstration, on the whole, 
probably the biggest thing in the 
of Labor Day celebrations held in 
Eastern Canada, and local union men 
arc greatly elated over their 
In the evening there were fireworks 
and band concerts by the Moncton 
Citizens’ Band and St. John Pipersxon 
the M A. A. A. field.

C* P. R. SUBURBAN SERVICE.
j

The Canadian Pacific Railway an
nounce suburban service during Oc
tober up to and including the 18th 
a# follows :

Daylight time—Leave St. John at
6.10 pjn. daily except Sunday. 
Saturdays this train will he held until 
10.15 p.m. Suburban will leave city
1.10 pm. Saturdays only.

Suburban will arrive In city at 7.45
a.m. an< on Saturdays only. Suburban 
will reach city at 9.16 p.m.

In addition to above there Is the 
regular Fredericton express leaving 
at 5J0 p.m. and arriving in city In 
the morning at 8.65.

This Is the first season that the 
Suburban service has been extended 
into the month of October, and no 
doubt the majority of the summer 
residents, now that this announce
ment la made, wild plan to remain in 
the country as long as the service 
continues.

St. George, Aug. 29.—Rev. W. H. 
Johnson of Havelock, a former pasted 
of the Baptist Church here, «onducted 
both services in the said church here 
on Sunday.

An Interesting game of bait was 
played on Xhe local diamond on Sat
urday afternoon between Milltown and 
St. George, resulting in a victory for 
the home team, score being 1-4.

Mrs. O. J. Fraser and young daugh
ter of St. John, are guests at Victoria 
-Hotel. *

Miss Helen Dewar after two months’ 
vacation, returned to Seattle, Wash., 
on Monday.

Miss Mae Epps spent a few days 
last week In St. John.

Miss Ray Cawley arrived home from 
St John last week to spend her va
cation.

Miss Bessie Oawley recently return
ed from Boston and is the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mr». F. M. Oaw-

LIST OF CAN Dl DATES. 
District 1.

Votes.
.... 61,639 
.. .. 51,180 
.... 50,638
.. .. 46,876
.... 26,848 
.. .. 13.738
.... 7,199
.... 7476

1,350

luciu^. vaiy of St. John.
Mr. R. C. Baskin, 43 Celebration street...........
Mrs. Louis LeLacheor, 24 Pit* street............
Mr. L. W. Nickerson. 118 Main street.............
Mr. George A. Margetts. 364 Main street.. ..
Mr. Kenneth C. Storey, 48 Kings Square ....
Mr Edwin F. Crowley. 142 Victoria street....
Mr Roland W. Folklns, 73 Pitt Street...........
Mrs Clement P. Murphy, 4 Bryttec street..
Mr Haien B. Fairweather, 190 Wfcislow street, West St. John..
Mise Elisabeth L. Morrissy. 33 Queen street, Weet 9L John ..
Mr Howard J. Cotter, 176 Duke street....................................... . ..
Mr. Fronk T. Doberty. 43 Clarendon street.

District 2.
tonify Kings, Albert, Westmorland and St. John Counties (City ol 

St John excluded.) and Nova Scotia.
* Mrs. Harry H. Morton, Sussex Corner, N. B.......................

Mr. Roy H. Keith. Anagance, N. R.......................................
Mr. James C. Fetherstoa, B. Riverside, N. R.................
Mr R. D. Morehouse, Moncton. N. B„............. ...
Mr Clarence M. McCully, Betttcadiac, N. B...................
Mies Carrie B. Hall. Sussex, N. H........................................

•McAuley. Lower Mill stream, N. B.............
jfalams, Jr., HoRvUle, N. B..........................
iDeLong. Hampton.N. B................ .............
pey.es, ttivenaide, N. B.,.......................... ....

Parraboro. N. S............................... .
Mies Alice Jordan, Loch Lmuoad, N. B...........................
Mrs. F. L. Howard, St. Martins. N. B............................
Miss M. Louise Scribner, Hampton Village, N. B.
Mr. Joseph B. Milton, Demoiselle Creek, N. B.
Miss Retu G. Kirkpatrick, Clover Hill, N. B.
Mr James H. Ardiff. Moncton, N. B.
Mr! B. W. Patriquen, Norton, N. B......................................
Mr. Frank Gildart, Albert, N. B.
Mr. C. B. Kayo, Elgin, N. B.

On

LIU
Gilmonr’s, 68 King St3
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THE WEATHER
.. 50458
.. 50,734 
.. 50,076 
.. 25,830 
.. 23414 
.. 21.154 
.. 16,022 
. 11,975
.. 11,188 

9,442 
.. 3,275
.. 1,950
.. 1476

Toronto, Sept 1.—Except for Ighti 
showers in the vicinity of Toronto an&' 
Cape Breton, the weather today had 
been fair and cool from the Great 
Lakes to the Atlantic. It has beemi 
warm, with local showers in Manitoba.1 
and fair and cod farther west.

ley.
Miss Ada M. Dewar, nurse In train

ing at the Lawrence General Hos
pital Is home for a two weeks’ vaca
tion.

Mr. J. Le 
Mr Willi

Min. Max.Miss INfi| 
Mr. Rene 
Miss Alta

Mr. Samuel Austin of MoAdam, is
visiting his parents, Mir. and Mrs. Rob
ert J. Austin.

Misa Kezla Maxwell of Moore’s 
Mills, spent a few days recently as 
the guest of Mrs. Gartley McGee.

Miss Annie Murray returned to St. 
John on Saturday.

Capt. R. O. MoKay and his wife of 
Amherst, are guests of his mother, 
Mrs. Ellen McKay.

MlsS Nellie Murray ie here from Lo
well, Mass., the guest of her brother, 
L. W. Murrày, at Victoria Hotel.

Mr. Stewart Bell of St John, is vis
iting his sister, Mrs. James Bryden.

Mias Nellie McVicar of Chicago, is 
visiting her old home here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Campbell re
turned to Boston on Monday.

Miss S. B. Baldwin left for Palm 
Beach, Florida, this week.

Miss I. T. Callaghan of Boston, Is 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Rose

Vancouver
Moose Jaw....................60
Winnipeg ..
Parry Sound..................48
London 
St. John 
Halifax

. 64 66Hampton 70
88 80

66
Hampton, Aug. 30.—Mrs. William 

MoAvlty, who has been a guest at 
Wayside Inn, has returned to her 
home In St. John.

Rev. F. S. Dowling, of St John, was 
a guest yesterday of Rev. J. A. and 
Mrs. MacKeigan.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Scovil, of St. 
John, and young daughter, Isabel, 
were guests last Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Scovil and Mies Louise 
Alward spent last Saturday in Monc-

46 72
64 04
06 72

Forecasts.
northeast

winds and mostly cloudy; local rains.
North New England—Fair Tuesday 

and Wednesday, Utile change in tem- 
pe rature. W

Maritime—North and

District 3.
Includes Charlotte, Queens, Sunbury, Kent, Northumberland and Glou

cester Counties.
Miss A. Kathleen Woods, Welalord, N. B..............
Mies Hilda P. Smith, Oromocto, N. B........* .. ... ..
Mise Edna F. Hartin, St Stephen, N. B....................
Miss Georgie Mears, St Andrews, N. ......................
Mr. Otto E. Gerrish, Quarryville............................
Mr Thomas McMaster, Uregans, n. B....................
Mr. J. Claude Jardine, Newcastle, N. B...................
Miss Hilda B. Shirley, Bathurst, N B...........................
Miss Gladys Barnes, Harcourt N. B.,........................
Mise Elsie A. Crickard, St George, N. B., ... ..
Mi» Kathleen A. Fownes. Jemeeg N. B....................
*Mr Charles Crawford, Shelba, N. B........................ ,
Viré. Leroy A. Maxwell, St. George, N.........................
Mr. Wellington Chase, Chtpmaa, N. B....................
Ir Herbert Mitchell, Mascarene, St George, K 0 
,ir Max Acker, St. Stephen, N. H.
,lr. G. H. Bagley, Tracey, N. B.
,lr. Fred J. Oleen, Moulies River, N. B.
Mr J. B. Riordon, Riordon, N. B.
Mr. Fred Hecfcbert, Chatham, N. B.

District 4.

Philadelphia, Aug. 24.—Andrew 
Carnegie was lauded as “the master 
manipulator of the telegraph key In) 
his day" by Colonel Jtieeph Green* 
eighty-six year» old, Philadelphia's! 
veteran telegraph operator.

“I first met Mr. Carnegie," «aid Col*1 
onel Green, in 1867. I was et that! 
time an operator for the Pennsylvania 
Railroad in this city and frequently| 
held conversations over the wire wftlij 
him as private operator of Colonel 
Thomas A. Scott, president of the- 
road. We all knew him as ‘Andy* and; 
recognized him ae a master of the key.

. .. 51,116 

. .. 50,912

. A. 23,330 
. .. 16,178
- -. 11,445
. .. 10,727
- •• 10,506
. .. 4,275
. .. 3,944
- .. 3,645
-----  3,160
.... 1,884

success
On Monday evening, August 25th, 

of the Hampton Stationthe members 
Baptists Guild met at the home of 
Misa Marion Ryan, and presented her 
with a dozen silver desert spoons. 
Miss Ryan is to he a bride In the 
near future.

On Wednesday evening a pleasant 
evening was spent at the home of 
Miss Florence Devoe. A number of 
friends met to “shower" Miss Stella 
Fowler, who Is to be one of the prin
cipals in a happy event on September 
10th.

Ruffalo, N. Y., Aug. 24 —The Curtiss 
Aeroplane and Motor Corporation 
noun res that plans are being worked 
out for three air routes for passenger 
service. They will be to Rochester. 
Syracuse, Utica and Albany; to Erie 
and Pittrtwrg, Pa., and across the Can
adian border to Hamilton and Toronto. 
The state route will be opened this 
fall, but the other two probably will 
not be in operation nntil spring.

The company, the announcement 
says, is anxloua to disprove the belief 
that flying Is drigb

ferenoe were Informed of the arrange- 
monts for the laying of the corner 
stone. Messages have been received 
from the governments of the follow
ing nations :

The United States, the United King
dom, Australia, South Africa, New 
Zealand, France. Italy, Japan, Bet- 

Brazil, China, Haiti, the Hedjas, 
Uruguay, Slam.

35
6
4

On Thursday evening Miss Fannie 
Langs troth gave another pleasant 
danoe at the Wayside Inn In honor of 
Dr. iBroderlck who, with his family, 
haa been a guest at Wayside Inn dur
ing the summer.

tyra. William Robinson and daught
ers ure guests this week of friends 
at Hampton.

Mrs. Frank McMulkin, who has been 
a guest of his sister, Mrs. Fenton 
Keirstead. has returned to his home 
in Quebec.

Mrs. A. R. Munroe. of New York, Is 
a guest of Miss Stella Wetmn

On Monday evening a number of 
the young people enjoyed a dance at 
the home of Mrs. S. S. King.

On Friday evening Mrs. A. C. 
Thompson was hoe tees at a small 
dance at her home Main street.

Mr. Leo LeBlanc, who has been in 
charge of Donald’s Drug Store for the 
past year, left for his home In Monc
ton, last Saturday, his position having 
been fitted by Mr. Kenneth Robb, of 
St. John.

includes York, Carleton, Victoria, Madawaeka and Kestigouche Co un-

Mrs. G. L. Inch. Marysville, N. B..............................
Miss Marion K. McLean, W. Florenceville ,N. B.
Miss Minna B. Parker, Fredericton, N. B............
Mr. James MaeNichvl, Vampbellton, N. B..........
Mr Arthur White, Grand Falls, N, R,...................
Mr. O. L>. Cook. Dalhousiv. N. B.........
Mrs. Russell Paget. Coldstream, N B...
Mrs. John R. Broad. Upper Kent,»-..
Mr. Russel Britton, Hartioud, N.B.,..
Mr. W. H. Parent. Andover. N. B...........
Miss E. Maisie Grass. Andover. N. B...............
Mr. Adrian Martin, Martins, N. B.....................
Miss Carrie Demerchant, Piercement, N. B.
Mrs. George W. Lee. Woodstock, N B.
Miss Lome P. Pateley, Fredericton. N. B.
Mr. John Peterson, McAdaan. N. B.
Mr. C. W. Toner. Fredericton, N. B.
Mr. Oolin MacKenzie, Campbellton. N. B.

Miss Della Mason, Canterbury Station, N. B. •

These messages have been deposit
ed In the corner atone as enduring 
symbole of our happy relatione with 
those countries, and of our com rad- 
ship with them In the great struggle 
for the world’s liberty and justice.

As the Prince left Parliament Hill 
on the return drive to Government 
House, his carriage passed though 
streets lined with people, who cheer
ed lustily and many of the crowd 
waited In position for His Royal 
Highness to return on his way to the 
labor celebration at Landsdone Park.

.. .. 40,047 
39,641 

.... 33,162
.. -- 32,625
.. .. 23,820 
.. -. 17,679
.. .. 12,635 
-• •• 6,437
•• • • 6,025
.... 4,730
........ 1,260

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

corner stone of
this Tower, which will mark a 

! mentons epoch in the history, not 
only of Canada, but of British Insti
tutions throughout the world."

His Royal Highness then called for 
three cheers for His Majesty the King, 
after which the Prime Minister step- 

iped to the front of the platform and 
called for three cheers for the Prince 
of Wales, which were lustily given.

Unveils Honor Flag.
Sir Henry Drayton, minister of fl- 

j nance, then stepped to the front and 
.asked His Royal Highness to unveil 
the honor flag for the forthcoming 
Victory loan.

Attex unfurling the flag. His Royal 
I Highness replied briefly, saying he 
considered It an honor to be called 
to take part in the Victory loan orga
nization, which would ‘finish the thing 
up” in the proper way after the ser
ies of allied nation^ had won the vie-

>4

How Lack of Iron
Weakens The Blood:^HILLSBORO the guest of Miss Flora Peck.

Mr. and Mrs. Osman and son. Con
rad. accompanied by Miss Mollie King 
of Halifax, are at Ottawa Brook, C. B.

Misses Minetta and Grace Steeves 
of Albert Mines, were guests of Miss 
Delia Sleeves last week.

Miss Vivian Warnock of Lynn, 
Maes.. Is a guest at the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Bteeves.

Miss Millie Bdgett has returned 
from Fort Lawrence, where she was 
visiting her cousin, Miss Blanche Can
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edgett, who 
have been spending a ferw weeks here, 
have returned to Chelsea.

Mrs. Foster has returned to her 
home in Dorchester, Mass.

Miss Gertrude Simmons is at Dover. 
| the guest of her sister, Mrs. George 
Steeves.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Tilton of St. John, 
were guests last week of Mr. end Mrs.

Mrs. W. H. Biehop waa in Frederic
ton last week.

ihMr. and JMira Clarence Stevens 
of Halifax, are at Rosevale, guests of 
Mr Stevens' parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Edward Stevens.

Rev. and Mrs. Tilley and family 
have returned from Springbill.

Sape The Vitality and Strength and Makes Physical and 
Mental Weaklings.

Nuxated Iron The Red Blood Food
Hillsboro. Aug. 23.—Mrs. Frank Car- 

rol of Plctou. N. S., is the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. Bliae C’arlyele.

Kenneth Steeves of the Bank of 
N. S.. Charlottetown, is spending his 
vacation at his home here.

Miss Ruby Bishop, who lias been 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Bishop, has returned to 
Calgary.

E. D. McPhee of Tyron, P. E. L, 
la a guest at the home of Guilford 
Steeves, Weldon.

Mise Hazel Dibble of St. John, was 
a guest at the home of her uncle, A. 
Sherwood, last week.

Miss Josephine MoLatchey of Lin- 
nerwood Hospital, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
wick Fownes.

Miss Gladys Wortman of Moncton, 
^ visiting Miss Muriel Sleeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Taylor of Hali
fax, N. S., are guests of Mrs. Taylor’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs! J. T. Steeves.

Miss Kathryn Thompson has return
ed from St. Stephen.

Miss Gladys Sleeves is in Moncton.
Miss Lottie Edgett bas returned 

from Amherst, where she was visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Willard Tingley.

Mise Audrey Croee of St. John, is

By helping to Supply the Iron De
ficiency In the Blood Often Increases 
the Strength and Endurance of Weak, 
Nervou* Run-Down Folks In Two 
Weeks’ Time.

Inspecta War Veterans.
The inspection of War Veterans and 

the march past of the Veterans wound 
up the proceedings on Parliament Hill 
and His Royal Highness, accompanied 
by the Duke of Devonshire, entered 
the carriage and drove In state to 
Government House where he was en
tertained to luncheon at one o'clock.

The Allied and Associated govern
ments represented at the Peace Con-

To every man and woman who 
lacks physical strength and energy 
there comes A longing at times to pos
sess the power end endurance of an 
athlete, yet they go on struggling 
through life weak, nervous and run 
down simply because -they fail to rea
lize that their trouble Is nothing 

than lack of sufficient iron in

fc.L /■

St. Charles. M i • .
the Mood.

Once the needed 
Iron is supplied to 
enrldh the blood 
and create new red 
blood cells, signs 
of weakness disap- 
PMT en» the body V ^ 
quickly gains in 
strength and vigor.
If people would 

keep their 
filled with

MK2

DIED.

FLOYD—At the General Public Hospi
tal, on September 1, 1919, after an 
Illness extending 
months, Jama» A. Floyd, aged 72 
years, leaving Ms widow, two daugh
ters and two sons to mourn.

Funeral from his late residence at 
Bloomfield Station, N. B., on Wed
nesday, Sept. 3, at 2.00 p. m., (local 
time.)

CRAWFORD—At the General Public 
Hospital, St. John, N. B„ cm Septem
ber 1, Marlon Janet, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Crawford, aged 
9 years, leaving her father, mother 
and four brothers to mourn.

Funeral Wednesday at 2.30 p. m„ 
(daylight time) from her late resi
dence, 74 Exmouth street.

ARCHIBALD—On Sept. 1st, 1919, Mrs. 
Margaret M. Archibald, aged 63 
years, widow of Hid ridge Archibald, 
of Truro, N. S.

Funeral this evening from the resi
dence of her eon, I. F. Archibald, 
51 Mecklenburg street, with In ten 
ment at Truro. No flowers by re
quest. (Truro papers please copy.)

BEAMAN—At Kars, Kings County,on 
Aug. 80, GeO. C. Beaman, aged 68 
years, formerly of St. John, leaving 
his wife, one eon and two sisters to 
mourn.

Funeral service at the residence of 
his son, Medley L. C. Beaman, 102 
City Road, St. John, on Tuesday 
morning, at 11.00 o'clock (daylight). 
Remains will be taken by 12.16 train 
to Hampton tor Interment.

4^
,3over several r 3:f.

only
blood
strength-giving iron 
by taking a true 
blood tood Uke

w^lienous and generally regard toits great power u a 
. I , ,hoy might readily In- and Btrenigtt-bnUder.”
out of eort. _ j endurance if you are not well or Mrong you-

«till rouewed onorgy^ opinion owe It to youraett to make the follow-,
into the whole «ystem ls O1^ork , togt: See how long yon can work
°< r  ̂MedS Author who or how far you can walk without be-. 
PhyatclM and Medical a, whQ comlng Ured. Next take two fives
’“T îmnL b^roung4 In feeling Is grain tablets of ordinary Nttrated 
ought still to bo y g energy Iron three times per day after meals
losing the oM-time rfm andwergy ^ ^ ^ Then test yonr stren-
tbat "^V bîo^d ls s^ratoc tor Ln. gth again and see how much you hare, 
cause their blood * enable gained. Numbers of nervous, run-iron Is ftolutely es«ntlal to enable people ,,„o ^ enlng all Uie
the blood 10 ohang without while have most astonishingly In
ter. nerve and hrain ■ o( creased, their strength and endurance
lTOn »ÜLd°vLfr blood, becomes weak simply by taking Iron In the proper food. Yonr blood, becomes woas, form ^ ^ at(v they had. In

some cases, been doctoring for months 
without obtaining any benefit.

Manufacturer's Note: Nuxated Iron 
"Nuxated Iron by enriching the which is recommended above is not 

blood and creating new blood cells, a secret remedy but one which is well 
strengthens the nerves, rebuilds tbe known to druggists everywhere. Un
weakened tissues, and helps to -instill like the older inorganic iron products 
renewed energy In the whqle system it Is easily assimilated and does not 
whether the patient be young or old. injure the teeth, make them black nor 
I have use* Nuxated Iron widely in upset the stomach. fRie manufactur- 
my own practice in severely aggra- ere guarantee successful and entirely 
vated cases with the most successful satisfactory results to every purchaser 
resnlts. I have Induced many other or they will refund your money. It is 

I physicians to give tt a trial, all of dispensed in this city by Wasson’s 
* whom have made gratifying reports in Drug Store sad by all other droggi»*--

tiiin and pale and as a consequence 
you feel irritable, run-down and con
stantly worn-out.

IN MEMOftlAM.
ROBERTSON—In loving memory of 

Percy L. Robertson, killed to action 
is France, Sept 2nd, 1918.

lather and Mother.

1
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A delicious food

CATELLI’S 
MILK MACARONI
Wholesome and economical

Telephone Operators 
Wanted

ApplyRequirements: 
Courtesy 

Intelligence 
Grade 8 

Education

to
Chief

Operator 
9-12 a.m.

If you have had experience we can place you im
mediately at a good salary.

If not experienced, TELEPHONE OPERATING 
offers to the bright and ambitious girl a greater oppor
tunity for advancement than most lines of business.

ADVANTAGES: To the right type of girl, tele
phone operating affords self-development. The nec
essary concentration of mind, quickness of percep
tion, accuracy and self-control contribute towards a 
responsible womanliness.

It is undoubtedly true also that there is no other 
occupation in which young girls aie eemployed where 
their physical welfare is so safeguarded as in a tele
phone exchange.

Rapid promotion is assured to capable girls.
Age 16-25.

The New Brunswick Telephone Co.
LIMITED

22 Prince William St

THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY
Is a Thing of the Past

at the

DENIAI PARIONS
You <*o get good, safe, reliable work, best of materials and the 

services flf expert dentists for one-half and even less than the ordJm-

$8-00SET OF TEETH MADE.
No better made elsewhere, no nudtter what yon p*y. 

22k Quid Crowns and Bridgework... ___ $6.00 up
........$4.00 up
........$140 up
..... 60c up

Poroslatn Crowns
Gold and Porcelain Fillings
Silver and Cement Filling......

Broken Plates Repaired In Three Hours.
Free Consultation. Experienced Graduate Nurse In Attendance.

DR. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor.
38 1 CHARLOTTE STREET ;ST. JOHN. N. B.

•Phone M. 2789-21Hours • a. hl„ 9 p.

| ■ v:,y _J ■

COUNTY 0FFICW
|| building f
Warden Golding, Councillo 

Very Favorably Imprei 
Scheme as Carried Out 
in Railway Town.

Warden Goldlfig, Councillor J. 
O'Brien. County Secretary J. K 
Kelley, K. C., and G. G. Murd- 
6pent Saturday and Monday lu Me 
ton investigating the work of 
Housing Commission there. T1 
were greatly surprised at the type 
houses which the board to erect 
there, as well as at the progress 
the railway city. Moncton is putt 
up four types of houses under 
Dominion scheme at prices of 2,1 
$3,000, $3.600 and $4,500. They 
built on a concrete foundation fo: 
Jug a basement nine feet high, t 
are wired for, electric lighting i 

‘ piped for gas. Warden Gold 
thinto that St. John ought to be a 
to build for twenty per cent, less ti 
Moncton.

Warden Golding formed a decide 
favorable opinion of the Monc 
hoard’s operations, and he hopes 
have the St. John county scheme 
derway before the snow files, thoi 

•in order to carry out this there m 
be enthusiastic support from the p

i

•t
Warden Golding and hie delegat 

met Dr. M. F. Keith, George Rob« 
son, Milidge Wetmore and Clem- 

' Cormier, members of the Monc 
board, had several conferences w 
them and were shown about the c: 
accompanied by Chief Tingley of 
government railway police, 
also had conferences with Ma; 
Dries and City Clerk J. S. Magee c 
A. E. Riley, solicitor for the Hous 
Board .

T1

**- Haa Full Power.
The Moncton Board were gran 

’full power of attorney to carry t 
the housing scheme and now have 
absolutely free hand In the expei 

I ture of $150,000 allotted -to the c 
m of Moncton. The hoard now 1 

, twenty-nine houses under conetr 
ja lion. It calleti for competitive pit 
m and finally adopted four standi 

Plans designed by Mr. Fretchi 
They are styled A. B. C. and D., a 
roughly speaking range in cost fr< 
$2.500 to $4,500, including in th< 
sums the price of the land which 
usually calculated at 15 per cent, 
the cost of the erection. The bui 
lugs are of the cottage or bun gal 
type, and all are self-contained, a 
each must be occupied by the own 
A few duplex houses are being put t 

, these accommodate two families, a 
I must be jointly owned. The Monet 
•Board will not construct “flat" hous 
considering them unworkable and • 
desirable.

A New Start.
When the present board1 took oi 

the scheme they found eighty-sev 
«applications for loans that bad be 
made to the city council. Many 
these applications were from citizs 

-of some means and others from upo 
! iators, and but few from any Intend 
to be benefltted by the scheme. T 

V board promptly turned down th«
■S applicfrtlons and started w|th a
f sheet. Thev pointed out the

was intended for soldiers, 
who had but little means. Inde 

a questions 
which compels a disclosure under os 
of one’s financial position and dom 
tic status. If it is disclosed that t 
applicant has available any mom 
cr land of a value, in excess of 15 i 
cent, of the proposed house, hie api 
cation is refused. The board hoi 
for example that if a person has s' 
Ucient money to purchase a build! 
lot and make a start with bulldi 
he can finance the balance with t 
regular mortgage companies 

The action of the board In rah: 
out speculators and the man of mea 
has met with the general approv 
of the Moncton people.

While the Moncton board has undi 
taken the erection of dwellings 
various points throughout the ell 
ito meet the applications of soldie

-t
and peo]

the bèard prepared

Children Cr;

â

i
; Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly 
j Foods are specially prepare 
’ is even more essential for B 

for grown-ups are not into 
a remedy for the common 
that brought Castoria before 
and no claim has bee» ma 
years has not proven./'

Whatf is C-5 r'

> Castoria is a harmless'en 
Drops and Soothing Syru; 
neither Opium, Morphine 
age is its guarantee. For 
been <n constant use for the 
Wir
thcr. ..im, and by regnlatii 
the assimilation of Food; g 
He Children’s Comfort—T1

lie and Diarrhoei

0
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FATHER MEEHAN 
REMEMEREDBY 
HIS PARISHIONERS

COUNTY OFFICIALS INSPECT
hi BUILDING PLANS AT MONCTON

------------------------------------
” Warden Golding, Councillor O'Brien and J. King Kelley 

Very Favorably Impressed With Dominion Building 
Scheme as Carried Out in Moncton—How Plans Work 
in Railway Town.

romii

maw

FIRE MARSHALS 
GET HELPFUL HINTS 

AT CONFERENCE
j■a Com*»

9 ww
j• i

SIFTOA6E,*/ 3 CENTURYSALT^
-tly? tiruj, perfect salt 

crystals1 meaiv raatcMess purity.
— The best household salt.

Æff SIFTO SALT - a decided table coaverUetxce^^V iff - it flows freely in any weather. you’ll like It Yj
' O Clean, rarxitary dutt An
B USE THEM
jf DOMINION SALT CO. LIMITED. SARNIA.ONT.

ÜFife Drills in Schools Given 
Important Consideration, 
and Valuable Advice Fol
lowed from Those Who 
Have Given it Special 
Study.

Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen, Sept. L—*t the close 

at the service in the Catholic church 
at Mi 11 town Sunday evening. Rev. Dr. 
Meehan, whose very much appreciated 
•pastorate of two years is drawing to 
a close, was made the recipient of 
tangible expressions of the kindly 
feelings entertained for him by the 
members of his pariah. Albert Buhns, 
Mayor of Milltown, on behalf of the 
parishioners, and Walter McFariene, 
on behalf of the altar boys, preeerd-ted 
addresses and substantial purses of 

Haley, on 
behalf of the L. A. O. H„ presented 
& valuable automobile kit, Father 
MbtAan being an enthusiastic autoist 
and sharing that joy very generously 
with the youngsters of hie flock par
ticularly. Father Meehan made feel
ing and appreciative -reply to each of 
the addresses. Dr. Meehan has great
ly endeared himself to his parishioners 
and to all olaseee during his incum
bency of the pastorate at MUStmm and 
bis Impending departure Is sincerely 
regretted, but no more popular ap
pointment as a successor could hare 
been made than that of Rev. Rather 
llyan, who is coming from Woodstock 
and who was a curate in Milltown 
during the paetorate of the late 
lamented Mgr. Doyle.

118
The Torture» of Dyspepsia 
Corrected by “Fruit-»-tive*”

r118192i
15 M

Warden Uoldlùg, Councillor J. T. 
O’Brien, County Secretary J. King 
Kelley, K. C., and G. G. Murdoch 
epent Saturday and Monday in Monc
ton investigating the- work of the 
Housing Commission there. They 
were greatly surprised at the type of 
houses which the board is erecting 
there, as well as at the progress of 
the railway city. Moncton Is putting 
up four types of houses under the 
Dominion scheme at prices of 2,600, 
$3,000, $3.600 and $4,600. They are 
built on a concrete foundation form- 

fins a basement nine feet high, and 
are wired for , electric lighting and 
piped for gas. Warden Golding 
thinks that St. John ought to be able 
to build for twenty per cent, less than 
Moncton.

Warden Golding formed a decidedly 
favorable opinion of the Moncton 
board* operations, and he hopes to 
have the St. John county scheme un
derway before the snow flies, though 

•in order to carry out this there must 
be enthusiastic support from the peo-

and others, they are not satisfied with 
this plan. They would have prefer
red the erection of model dwellings on 
selected sites, and tiras helped to 
achieve the

St. Martins, N. B.
"Fbr two years, I suffered tortures 

from Severe Dyspepsia. I had con
stant pains after eating; pains down 
the sides and back; and horrible bitter 
stuff often came up in my mouth.

“1 tried doctors, but they did not help 
toe. But as soon as I started taking 
Fruit-a-tives,’ I began to improve and 
this medicine, made of fruit juices, 
relieved me when everything else fail
ed.”

MRS. HUDSON MARSHBANK.
60c. a box, « tor $2.60, trial sise 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit* 
a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

BOTH 10

Toronto, August 38.—John Kenton, 
chief of the Fire Department dt New 
York City, told the members of the 
tire marshal^t the convention here 
today something about the investiga
tion of suspicions fires.

L. T. Hussey, Kansas, addressed the 
convention on a survey of results of 
Are marshals ’service to North Ameri
ca. He stated that the abolition of the 
tire marshal’s offices in New York 
States has resulted very largely by 
pressure from owners of tenements, 
theatres and summer hotels, who had 
had tlielr buildings condemned and or 
dered to spend a large sum for lm 
provements.

John 8. Horan told the gathering 
that an erroneous impression was 
abroad in the minds of school teach
ers regarding drills In enhools.

"The efficiency of the drill does not 
depend on the rapidity in which the 
building is emptied." he said. "That is 
wrong, for it depend* upon the orderly 
and safe manner In which the schools 
are emptied."

Here comes the young Doctor 
NEW to doctor up your appear
ance
His prescription reader— >
"Go to Gllmour’e and get a new 
Fall Suit/’
It’s all ready In the fabric you 
fancy, the color you like, the 
model you favor and the fit will 
do credit to your ploosing per
sonality.
The prtosf That’s up to you. : 
Anywhere from $26 to $60.

designs of all well devel
oped model town-planning outlays.

Mayor Price urged the 8t. John 
men to encourage the construction of 
buildings only under conditions cap 
able of conversion into model plans. 
He, with all the Moncton men, are 
strongly opposed to the building of 
scattered dwellings.

j

FEW ARRESTS FOR 
DRUNKENNESS IN 

MASSACHUSETTS

these arrests in the future would be 
so low as to constitute a neglible 
quantity in sending persons to Jail 
and correctional institutions. The six * 
cities which included Worcester and 
Holyoke, Mr. Bagley said had a total' 
of arrest* for July of 329, as compar
ed with 976 for Juge. The reports for Î 
August would show a further decrease 
he said.

money, and Mr*.

il No Individual Plane.
The Moncton board absolutely re 

fuses to consider the plane of individ
uals. The board atone erect* the 
house. No money is loaned on mort
gage, and no Individual Is permitted 
to handle the board’s money, except 
the board’s contractors. |

While this plan at first seemed 
harsh to the 8t. John men, they came 
to the conclusion that it was prob
ably well founded. It assumes that 
every cent loaned ehall go into build
ing, and guarantees thé maximum of 
construction at the minimum of cost. 
It was pointed out by the St. John 
men that this method might exclude 
some men able to work on the con
struction of a home in their spare 
time. The chairman, Dr. Keith, met 
this objection by etating that an ar
rangement could, always be made to 
accept the value of the work put on 
a house by an intending purchaser as 
part payment of the loan.

Councillors Golding and Q’Brien 
were of the opinion that a saving of 
more than 20 per cent, ought to be 
made in St John, If more then ^0 
buildings wero built, as Moncton has 
to haul sand frtim Point Du Chene, 
gravel from Sussex, and fittings and 
other materials from St. John.

County Secretary Kelley who re
turned from Moncton last evening, ex
pressed himself as greatly pleased 
with the kindness shown the delega
tion by the Moncton men. He said 
Moncton had several hundred houses 
under constriction and showed other 
signs of being prosperous and up-to- 
date city. He was supplied by Clerk 
Magee with all the data collected and 
all the forms used by the Moncton 
board.

Asked as to the methods of repay 
ment Mr. Kelley said that Mr. Magee 
had prepared a table showing that 
$6.66 paid monthly for 240 
'Would cancel a debt of $1,000 
property, with the interest at 5 pei 
cent, deducted every six months.

Commissioner Thornton who was to 
Moncton, accompanied the delegation 
on their tour of inspection of the new 
buildings.

State Director of Prisons 
Makes Report Which is 
Very Pleasing to the 
"Antis."

WEDDINGS•s Wright-WlUiams.
An event of interest to a wide cir

cle of friend* took place Saturday 
morning, August 30th, 1919, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. Merritt Wji- 
Mams, when their second daughter, 
Gladys Mabel, waa united in marriage 
to Sergt. Major (WT. O.) Silas <J. 
Wright, eldest eon of Mr. and Mr*. W. 
T. Wright, of Hopewell HIM, Albert 
County, N. B„ by Rev. E. Ramsey.

The bride who looked charming in 
aiik burgundy, carried a large bou
quet of sweet pea* and was given away 
by her father. After luncheon was 
served the happy couple left tor St. 
John en route to the New England 
States on a honeymoon trip. The bride 
wore a blue serge travelling suit with 
hat to match.

The bride was recently employed 
to the office of the -Returned Soldiers' 
Commleaton in St. John and has a host 
of friend* throughout the province 
The groom was employed as station 
master at Albert, N. B„ prior to hi? 
enlistment and proceeded overseas 
with the 26th Battalion in the earlff 
part of th^ wax. After returning from 
their honeymoon trip the happy couple 
will reside in St. John where the 
groom Is employed on the staff at 
headquarter M. D. 7.

Many useful presents were received 
including a handsome set of fur* tor 
the bride given by the groom and the 
headquarters staff presented them 
with a -handsome dock and some cut
lery.

Gilmonr’s, 68 King St
* Boston, Mass., Aug. 27.-Official 

figures on arrests for drunkenness in 
six of the larger cities of the State 
for the first month of Prohibition, Ed
ward C. -Bagley, State Director of 
Prisons, said today indicated that

THE WEATHER
Warden Golding and hie delegation 

met Dr. M. F. Keith, George Robert
son, Milidge Wetmore and Clement 

i Cormier, members of the Moncton 
board, had several conferences with 
them and were shown about the city, 
accompanied by Chief Ttngley of the 
government railway police, 
also had conferences with Mayor 
Trice and City Clerk J. S. Magee and 
A. E. Riley, solicitor for the Housing 
Board .

Toronto, Sept. 1.—Except for Xghfll 
showers in the vicinity of Toronto «off1 
Cape Breton, the weather today had 
been fair and cool from the Great 
Lakes to the Atlantic. It has been) 
warm, with local showers In Manitoba.1 
and fair and cool farther west.

OBITUARY

THE CALL OF HUNGEREsther Helen Williams.

Gagetown, N. B„ Aug. 28. —
Throughout the province many 
friends of Russia Williams, ex-Sheriff 
of Queens County, and Mrs. WllHams 
will regret to hear of the death of 
their youngest daughter, Esther 
Helen, who passed away at their 
home in Forestville, Conn., in tjj$ 
early morning of August 15th. Esther, 
who was a sweet, bright girl of six
teen, had been ill for over a year, fol
lowing a heavy cold, but It was not 
Until several weeks ago that her con
dition became alarming. On August 
3rd she became confined to her bed, 
and failed rapidly until the end came, 
less than a fortnight later. Esther 
was a general favorite In Gagetown, 
where the family had resided until 
last May, when they moved to Forest- 
ville, and her early death is a source 
ol deep regret to many.

The funeral services were frtfld on 
Friday morning at the Episcopal 
Church on Church avenue/and quanti
ties of lovely flowers expressed the 
sympathy of Forestville friends, whili 
many messages were received from 
this province. In St. John's Sunday 
school here, at which Esther had been 
a* devoted attendant since childhood, 
there were special hymns and proyers 
or. the following Sunday; also in St.
John’s Church.

Besides her parents, one sister, Miss 
Zerelda M. Williams, formerly of tire 
Merchants’ Bank staff, of St John, and 
one younger brother, Everett, as well 
as a large circle of relatives and 
friends, remain to bear the loss of 
greatly beloved.

Mrs. Margaret M. Archibald.
people who did A 2* death bf Mrs. Margaret M. 

the dirty work in the war," said the w,dow of Eldr»dge Archi-
Prince of Wales yesterday. Official- ba ?’ of Tr?ro- N- S.. took place yes- 
dom, perhaps, would like to have kept lAerd.a,? home of her son, I. F.
the Prince in some secluded spot "far Archibald, 51 Mecklenburg street. The
from the madding crowd." and the d®ceas®d ^ae a daughter of the late
rude gaze of the proletariat. But A*exandor Lepper, of Truro, and up to 
that was not Edward’s idea of duty ah°ut twelve years ago resided in that 
and service, and. as he is a very de- Sln.?® ?at tlme 8he has made her 
te Trained young man, he had hie way. .,°,me *lth„h.cr •on- r- F Archibald, ol 

"I want to shake hands with the ,, 6 cîtF" SI-e is survived by her son,
people in rags and tatters and the 8 8 „ ’ Mrs F- K Co*, and Miss
brave men and women whose self sacri- a**Jan Lep|)er' °[ Wakefield, Maas., 
flee saved the British Empire. Let 8n®,0,16 brother. George M. Lepper, 
them crowd In. Tell the police not 01 Jï0™0011' ,Masfi 
to keep them back. I want to shake * ,e funera wil1 be held this, (Tues- 
hands with them all.” day) evening at the home of I. p.

That was the expressed desire of Archibald, 61 Mecklenburg street. In- 
Britain’s future ruler, and so he spent 'orment wiI1 be made at Truro, 
most 'of his last day in Toronto with , Jeme* A- Floyd,
the plain folk—"the folk who did the • death of James A. Floyd, a pro 
dirty work in the war." minent farmer of Bloomfield Station.

took place yesterday about noon at 
the General Public Hospital, St. John 
Mr. Floyd had been ill for several 
months and about throe weeks ago 

to the General Public HoepitiH 
where an operation was performed.
It was found, however, that hte condi
tion did not improve and he

He is survived by 
nis widow, two daughters, Mrs. Elisha 
Fowler of Hampton and Mrs. John 
Wood, at home, and two sons. Leonard 
r. Floyd, connected with the Agricul
tural Department of New 
and Robert Floyd at home.

Mr Floyd wae well known through
out tl8'- province -and was a member 
of tlic Baptist church.

The remains will be taken to Bloom
field this morning and the funeral 
will take place on Wednesday after
noon at 2 o’clock, local time.

Nathaniel Inch.
Special (o The Standard.

Fredericton. N. B. Sept. 1. — The 
death occurred ar his home, early this 
morning, of Nathaniel Inch after a 
long illness with hardening of the 
arteries.

Deceased who was aged 66 years. Doesn’t hurt a tit to lift "that 
»as a native of Queens Oounty, but 
iiad resided in this city for some years.
•having been caretaker of public build
ings of various kinds, including lai- 
ferly the Smythe street school.

Besides his widow, he is survived 
t>: three daughters. Mrs. Laura Win
ter Wyoming; Mfs. W. E. Saunders.
-c this city, and Miss Hattie Inch, who 
served overseas during the war as a 
, A- D- apd is now at home. Two 
brothers. G. A. Inch, of the Normal 
School staff, this city, and W. Teed 
inch, of Jerusalem, Queens County 
and one sister. Mrs. Beverley Pender, 
of Clonis, Queens County, survive.

The funeral will take place from the 
occeased's late residence, 212 Aber
deen street, on Tuesday afternoon at 
L.oO o’clock. Rev. G. M. Young will 
conduct the service, and intermem „
will be made at the Rural Cemetery Dwn» of magic! Apply a little

-----  Free zone on that bothersome corn, in
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
You lift it off with the fingers. No pain 
at all! Try It!

Why wait? Your druggist sells a 
tiny bottle of Freezone for a few cents, 
sufficient to rid your feet of every 
hard corn, soft corn, or corn -between 
the .toes, and calluses, without sore- 
tain st an*

Min. Max.
... . 64 66
. ... 60 70
.. ... 68 80

Vancouver ..... .
Moose Jaw ...
Winnipeg...........
Parry Sound...................48
London 
St. John 
Halifax

is answered by Nature withgabundance 
of food*- but be sure you eat the food 
that .Nature intended for human beinds. 
The whole wheat is kind of all foods. 
Shredded Wheat .Biscuit is the'whole 
wheat, nothing ~ wasted, nothind thrown .away 
-the most real, food,for the least money. 
Two or’three of;these, crisp, brown little 
loaves of. baked wheat with sliced bananas 
sliced, peaches^ or other fruits, make a 
wholesome,nourishing meal at a cost of 
a few "cents. Ready- cooked, Ready - to - eat

66 *- Hat Full Power.
The Moncton Board were granted 

’full power of attorney to carry out 
the housing scheme and now have an 
absolutely free hand in the expend! 

jture of $150,000 allotted -to the city 
0 i of Moncton. The board now has 

J twenty-nine houses under conetruo 
tion. It callekl for competitive plans 
and finally adopted four standard 
Plans designed by Mr. Fretchett 
They are styled A. B. C. and D., and 
roughly speaking range in cost from 
$2.500 to $4,500, including in these 
sums the price of the land which is 
usually calculated at 15 per cent, of 
the cost of the erection. The build
ings are of the cottage or bungalow 
type, and all are self-contained, and 
each must be occupied by the owner. 
A few duplex houses are being put up;

, these accommodate two families, and 
! must be jointly owned. The Moncton 
•Board will not construct "flat” house», 
considering them unworkable and un
desirable.

46 72
64 04
66 72

Forecast».
Maritime—North and northeast 

winds and mostly cloudy; local rains.
North New England—Fair Tuesday 

and Wednesday, little change to tsmJ \ 
pe rature. * t

Philadelphia, Aug. 24.—Andrew 
Oamegie was lauded as “the master 
manipulator of the telegraph key ini 
his day” by Colonel Joseph Green* 
eighty-six years old, Philadelphia’*! 
veteran telegraph operator.

“I first met Mr. Carnegie," «aid Col«' 
onel Green, in 1867. I was et that! 
time an operator for the Pennsylvania 
Railroad In this city and frequently| 
held conversations over the wire atthl 
him as private operator of Colonel 
Thomas A. Scott, president of the- 
road. We all knew him as ‘Andy* an A; 
recognized him as a master of the key.

"Father," queried little Johnny, 
"what’s » compromise?"

“A compromise, my son. is an agree
ment whereby both 
they don’t want," replied the llather.

months
9V_parties get what

A New Start. ,-srjT~ DE?When the present board1 took over 
the scheme they found eightynseven 

«applications for loans that had been 
made to the city council. Many of 
these applications were from citizens 
.of some means and others from ^pocu- 
!1 alors, and

tow mA “REAL FELLAR”
IS THE PRINCE

1 r&A
£1but few from any intended 

to be benefltted by the scheme. The 
V b°ard promptly turned down these 
S applications and started with a clean 
f shcAS Thev pointed out the plan 

was intended for soldiers, and people 
woo had but little means. Indeed 
the bdard prepared a queetionaire 
which compels a disclosure under oath 
of one’s financial position and domes
tic status. If it is disclosed that the 
applicant has available any money, 
cr land of a value, in excess of 15 per 
cent, of the proposed house, hie appli
cation is refused. The board holds 
for example that if a person has suf
ficient money to purchase a building 
lot and make a start with building 
he can finance the balance with the 
regular mortgage companies 

The action of the board in ruling 
out speculators and the man of means 
lias met with the general approval 
of the Moncton people.

While the Moncton board has under
taken the erection of dwellings at 
varions points throughout the cltjr, 
to meet the applications of soldiers

f*
I

A Real Feller.
Toronto, Aug. 28.—The Globe tills 

morning publishes the following:
"I want to meet the

I

August 1859’ August 1919fI

I
l

An interval of sixty years, each year 
prolific in ideas, workmanship and execu
tion, aiming at a high standard for quali
ty, style and reliability.

This last word is our ideal and we en
deavor to live up to it.

This briefly is the story of sixty years 
in the Fur and Hat business. We empha
size these points in our service and in the 
prices of our goods.

Come and see and deduct 10 p. c. 
. from our prices on Furs during this

ron
kens The Blood
gth and Make» Physical and

Food

•• 4 !
a

OUCH! CORNS!
LIFT CORNS OFF> * Children Cry for Fletcher’s *

passedaway yesterday.

I AA
Brunswick

s
Fletcher’s Castoria la strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable, 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after year» of research, 
and no claim has bee» made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.^

Whalf is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless-substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is .its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been <n constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wir olic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
(her. >m, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
SfB Children's Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
- • - _ /

Bears the Signature of _

AUGUST ANNIVERSARY SALE4^ It was the need of
3:

Hudson Seal Coats, $325, $375, $400 and up 
(Our new models in this fur are worth 
more than a passing glance).

Muskrat Coats in Natural and Blended, 
$150 up to $250 (This last price calls for 
choice Spring skins, backs only). 

Hudson Seal Scarves, $50 up to $100. 
Hudson Seal Capes, $75 up to $135.

Any and all subject to a discount of 
10 p. c; up to Sept. 6 th.

f| )r regard to Its great power as a haaWa 
and strength-builder” 

e It you ere not well or rtrong you 
i owe it to yourself to make the follow-, 
lc tog test: See how tong you can work 
o or how far you can walk without be-, 
o coming tired. Next take two flve- 
s grain tablets of ordinary Nuxated 
y Iron three times per day after meals 
y for two weeks. Then test your siren- 
L gth again and see how much you hare* 

gained. Numbers of nervous, run- 
!_ down people who were ailing all the 

have most astonishingly in- 
their strength and endurance 

t simply by taking iron in the proper 
g form. And thin after they had. in 
v some cases, been doctoring for months 

without obtaining any benefit 
Manufacturer’s Note: Nuxated Iron 

© which is recommended above is not 
a. a secret remedy but one which is well 
« known to druggists everywhere. Un- 
11 like the older inorganic iron products 
to it Is easily assimilated and does not 
i. injure the teeth, make them black nor 
to upset tile stomach. TSie manufaotur- 
a- era guarantee successful and entirely 
al satisfactory results to every purchaser 
$r or they vtil refund your money. It is 
»t dispensed in this city by Wasson’s 
In Drug Store end by all other druggie-

sore, touchy corn off with 
fingers

JT
0

while 1 
,f creased.

o
I

> » 6

In Use For Over 30 Years Copenhagen. August 28—Three mem 
ber» of the British mission to Lithu
ania were arrested bv German soldiers 
and taken to Mitau. according to Riga 
despatches to the Lettish press bu 

” j reau British mission at Riga
: i I subsequently secured the release of

Since
1859 D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW yOpK CITY 63 King 

Street< I r=- —<
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The sealed packages containing

CATELLI’S 
MltK MACARONI
insure purity and cleanliness .

7-*r
Itched and Burned, Scarce
ly Slept. Cuticura Heals.

"Pimples affected my face. They 
were large and always festered, and 

they were scattered all over 
my face. They afterwards 
turned into scales and 
when they fell off they 
left big marks until my 
face was disfigured. They 
itched and burned so that 

I scarcely slept at all.
"I had been bothered for nearly 

two months before I started using 
Cuticura, and after I had used three 
boxes of Cuticura Ointment with the 
Cuticura Soap I wae completely 

(Signed) Mias-L. Burns, 
St. Bax lie, Que., June 6, 1918.

Use Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum for all toilet purposes.

7
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"BAYERi

The Safety/‘Bayer 
Genuine Aspirin—C

4

“Bayer” Now Mad 
Interest—AU 1

U. S.

l V

«la 1 >
/ «

F 4ib

The Toon

During the war, acid In 
boxe* and various other c< 
for genuine “Bayer Tablet* 
safe by million» for Pain, H 
matism, Lumbago, Colds,

*' Proper and safe dlrectii

Bests of It tsKets—Betties
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THE LOOEEMIMO UP OP MOO,

tdeacluded from *siar*ay.)
la » while, that, no i 

*er he* thing. Ieoh os the oMi 
«•xre's etweye • reeeoe s teUOW ta 
fire tf he conte I—I sues* that's 
*heak yea, hoys," ho coacMoe h 
dr ae ho Ieoh his seat, fee Usa the 
Bad suits a tool at himself hr tad 

It la afoo
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f11» dawning Is ottered la the eonetruc 

tton at » million-dollar Government 
building In Ottawa ta record time.
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PAST TRAVEL.
Toronto Mall and Empire.

Across Lake Ontario la nine min 
utee le an Illustration of what ordin
ary travelers wUt he doing In ten 
years or no. Steamship passenger 
troeio It likely to he only , for the 
leisurely and the weighty. '

far BY LI
Mhonr do Claraue, ........ 8mmday before last Mr. Smtt the butcher gave me end Pods 81m- 

klns and Leroy Shooeter M sent» epeeos tor sucking 1000 avvertlae- 
meats under doors and told us to come hook tost Sattdday and he would 
give us some more to stick under, end Hot Sattdday we started to wavrk 
erround- and Puds 81 CO kins ead. Hay, fellows, wo aw tent to stick them 
under tor 10 tents epeece today, 10 seats is a hooks of a salary tor peo
ple wMh tape rien ce, end look et Ml the tieerience we had test Baud-

............ oo every piece

Quicker, Better, Cleaner, 
Cheaper Baking.

Pyrex is easy to dean 
and does not absorb 
odors or flavors. Will 
not- craze or flake—be
sides it looks so attrac
tive on the table.

Made in shapes for every 
practical baking purpose.

Have you tried this 
wonderful ware)

Use As
Dseosii * Oo.,............

»
ST. JOHN, N. B.. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, ISIS.

NOT WANTED THERE.
Toronto Globe.

One George J. Bruce taring tele
graphed to Senator Lodge at Wash
ington a plea for "self-determination 
for Scotland," Mr. Bmelie, Editor of 
The Scotteh American, wrote the 
Senator that Mr. Bruce is a New Zea
lander, and that hie cause is not up
held by the Scottish Press.

day.BUILD THE HOUSES. would be a matter of very grave diffi
culty. Consequently the C. P. R will 
oot permit the passage of Valley Line 
trains over Ks rails until these terms 
pre agreed upon. Thte suggestion Is, 
therefore.. of no practical value in 
overcoming the present delay. At the 
same lime it must be admitted that 
the terms demanded by the C. P. It. 
aie pretty stiff. This company asks a 
hfty-flftv division of the Interest 
charges at six per cent on the value 
of the line from West field Junction *o 
Mill street, which of course includes 
the cantilever bridge, together with a 
division of the cost of maintenance of 
the line so used, baaed on the respec
tive business carried by the two com
panies. While the proportion of main
tenance charges may be all right, the 
interest assessment is a rather stiff 
price to be paid by a new road over 
which traffic will for some years at 
least be light indeed. TOle offer la. 
however, subject to amendment 
through negotiations, and if the Val 
ley Railway Commission can Induce 
the management of the Canadian 
Nationals to use a little speed we may 
have a service over the new line be
fore the snow files.

Leta strike tor more, all you haff to do to make more money to jeet 
strike for It, that* all enyfoody does, on account of the high cost of liv
ing, aed Leroy Shooster.

Lais tell Mr. Smit If he dont give its at least 1-6 sente apeece to
day he can get aumbody elle to stick them under for him, 1 sed.

And won we got to the grocery store Mr. Smit sed, Well, boys, hack 
on the job brite and arty, I see. And uo 3 fellows looked at each oth
er, and Puds SUnkins aed, HO sent» apeece slot enuff eny more, Mr. 
Smit on account of the high coat of living.

We wunt at leest 16, Mr. Smit, we had a consultation and we wont 
at leest 15, sed Leroy Shooeter.

10 waa all rite wile we was lerning, but we got txpertence now, I

Members of the local bousing com- 
ftnittee modestly intimate that since it 
Mp possible to permit the erection of 
■be class of houses which the people 
*>t St. John desire, steps may be taken 
lit some future time to approve a num
ber of the applications already In 

jband. This of course will depend on 
whether theee applicants, having been 

jrput off for mouths, are still inclined 
Ho go ahdad with their plans.
Ntiso suggested that Premier Foster is 
tprepared to amend the conditions im- 
Bt-o&ed by the Provincial Legislature 
should such be deemed necessary 
PThis concession comes at a very lata 
mate. Surely our lnMlible ad minis- 
tihation should not have to wait for n 
Bocal committee to ask for changes of 
much a nature when the Premier him 
iaelf is a resident of this city, knows 
Khe type of house favored here, and 
ilias been in touch with the work ever 
mince the scheme was first proposed. 
►Certainly It should not be believed 
pthat under these circumstances he 
Should have permitted the passage of 
^legislation which would prohibit par
ticipation in the loan by the people of 
hib own town.

IS WILHELM WELCOME?
Chicago Tribune.

We are threatened with a visitation 
of royalties. The Prince of Wales Is 
on the doorstep. The King and Queen 
of Belgium are said to toe planning an 
American tour. There are probably 
others. We hope not. We do not 
crave their condescending inspection. 
This la not a nation of Princes and 
Kings and Queens I ta moral otollga 
tlo la exactly opposite. Royalty In 
every form is abhorrent to our prin
ciples.

aed.
Well, well, more labor trubbles, sed Mr. Smit, well the took Is, 

boy». I bin having a little dispute with the high cost of living myself, 
and 1 decided that 1 could ony give you boys 3 eenta apeece today, and If 
you dont wunt to do it for that I Jtnow some boye that wilt do it for 5, 
wat do you my?

Wlch us 8 had another consultation and decided to do It for 8.

It is

k’Phon•
M 2640
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King St.McAVITY’S
to sit on one dhalr at papa’s?** 

"That Vas aH right at papa’s.65 re
plied the practical Dick. "But I’m not 
going to forget that these chairs cost 
me good money. ”

ABE MARTIN

THE ONLY SOLUTION.
Moose Jaw News.

Lloyd George’s grave statement Is 
for the whole world, not for the one 
little part of It we know a8 Great 
Britain. We have been fooling away 
too much precious time in dodging 
the issue, in running after new sys 
terns of government, mooning In calf
love after flashy utopias, philandering 
with over-dressed Ideals, and. above 
all, sitting down and waiting for Im
possible millenium» which never come 
and never will. And, after all. the 
only solution to all our troubles is the 
stupidly prosaic one. yet the teaching 
of all the ages -get to work.

WHAT PAPA SAID.
Hert>—*1 hear that you called upon 

old G rump err yesterday and asked his 
consent to your marriage with Ms 
daughter.’*

Sid.—"That's so "
Herb—"What was the outcome?' 
Sid—"Well, he imposed rather too 

severe a condition, which, fond ae I 
am of Miss Grumper I cannot see my 
way to accept."

Herb—"Indeed! 
that, if it la a fair question?"

Sid—"Oh! I’ll toll you. It's no 
secret. He said he'd see me hanged 
.first!"

Z z. Aii W1':>
£.11 ;Ijfi1«tuf

It is rather amusing to observe that 
some of those who by their neglect 
o( ordinary common sense methods 
have become responsible for our fail- 

!ino to take advantage of the fund pro- 
Nkied by Ottawa, are seeking to ex
cuse themselves on the ground that 
.they were «raided by the advice of the 
*<T:ty Solicitor. The fact that other 
kommnnlties were able to go ahead 
lwith the work evidently made no ira- 
ipression on the minds of our own coin- 
jmittee. But apart from this is the 
ffact that while the delay in applying 
’inis loan has been of months duration 
t—indeed lasting since last April—the 
excuse concerning the City Solicitor 

!has never been brought forward urtll 
f now. when that official Is eomewher? 
in Western Canada and practically 

1 beyond communication, 
senee of definite information along 
this line The Standard seriously 
doubts the value of the flimsy ex
planation offered and prefers to be- 
'iieve that those who were unable to 

, understand a plainly worded Act may

THE AIR RACE.

IllAmi what was ry

A DiamondLast week's atr race between New 
York and Toronto has given to those 
interested in aviation, both govern
ment departments and private belld- 
eis, a great deal of valuable Informa
tion. Promoted by the Aero Club of 
Canada and the American Flying 
Club, the real purpose or the trial was 
not to ascertain the speed at which 
thte course could be covered, but to 
test the reliability of many different 
t>pes of machine, to find out the 
weak spots, to secure accurate know
ledge as to the risks from adverse 
weather conditions, and so to eventu
ally embody in future planes such safe
guards and such principles of con
struction as will tend to put aviation 
among the non-dangerous sciences. 
Thirty-seven plane? participated, 
handled chiefly by experts of wide 
reputation, and representing both 
military and civil investigators. 
Weather conditions during the first 
few days were unfavorable, distinctly 
so. but it has been shown that cer-

1

Is Its Own Bargain 
Today

CHARLOTTETOWN FAIR.
In another column will be seen an 

ad of the Charlottetown, Prince Ed
ward Island, Exhibition.

This Exhibition is open to all Can
ada. and laete four days. There are 
five days* horse racing in ‘connection 
with it, and seventy-two horses have 
been named in the stake races.

Prince Edward Island is easily 
reached by the car ferry, and the week 
In September beginning the 22nd can 
Yrell be spent there.

A POINT OF DIFFERENCE
Woodstock Sentinel-Review.

Politics some times makes strange 
bedfellows. One of the chief planks 
in the platform of the Independent 
Labor Party is an eight-hour working 
day. The farmers' working day aver
ages about twice that long; yet there 
Is a movement on foot to bring the 
organized farmers and the Labor Par
ty together for united political ac
tion. The spectacle of a farmers' 
party advocating an eight-hour work 
ing day would have the mark of nov 
elty. at least.

Pin key Kerr, life long Democrat, has 
left th* party an'joined th’ McKinley 
Club volley ball team as he’s dissatis
fied with Wilson's attitude toward th’ 
Jugo-Slavs. What’s become o’ th’ ole 
time showman that used V promise 
not V offend th’ most fastidious?

There are really no barguflne in diamonds 
—In the way of price cutting, because no 1 
one cuts the price on goods that have "In
trinsic value" and that are advancing In val
ue all the time.
In the last ten years Diamonds have ad
vanced over 100 per cent and are still going 
up. That is the reason why "a Diamond in
vestment Is its own bargain — and further
more Diamonds canteot depreciate in value, 
at least until new Diamond fields are dis
covered. "As a gift—or for a personal In
vestment"— you cannot go wrong if you 
make a purchase of one of our Diamonds.

*

COURT OF ENQUIRY.
Mr. Justice Chandler presided on 

Friday at the opening of an inquiry 
for the purpose of investigating char
ges made against the authorities re
sponsible for existing conditions on 
the 8 S. Scandinavian on a voyage 
she made to this port in January, 
Cyrus F. Inches was appointed coun
sel.

Colonel Tremaine, the offlecr com
manding troops on board; Captain 
Morn a the adjutant of the ship; Dr. 
Ruddick, the quarantine officer at thte 
port; Dr. Haggerty assistant quaran
tine officer, and Miss Delaney, the 
matron of the quarantine hospital at 
Partridge Island, gave evidence. The 
evidence has act been made public.

OURIn the ai-
| A BIT OF VERSE |

School Boots Ferguson & PageON THE ADVENT INTO CANADA. 
OF H. R. H. THE 

PRINCE OF WALES, K. G.
Hail to our bright young Chieftain, 
Joyous envoy from the Motherland, 
Scion of a reign beloved.
And heir to far flung realms.
Of valour proved on Victory’s fields, 
Yet gentle, kind and lovable.

Diamond Importers and Jewelers
SL John, N. B.King Streetbe equally incapable of appreciating 

a legal interpretation, 
ever, Is beside the mark.

This, how- tain types of plane can make progress 
What rs ir. gales which would be almost fatal 

,'necessary now is that the local com- to vessels at sea Indeed the reliabll- 
* mlttee settle down to business. Get 
. the houses built

have won a reputation for 
strength and quality.

Our Store Serviceity phase of this important test has 
l'een spoken of as the most valuable 
feature of all. Comment is offered, 
too, on the fact that while many of 
the competitors were forced by the 
weather to descend, wune engine 
trouble was of almost hourly occur
rence. and while other difficulties wer?

That is the big 
problem of today In St. John. There 
are hundreds of families with no 
pieces to live in. hundreds of others 
compelled to exist in wretched shacks 
unfit for decent animals, and hun
dreds more who by force of circum
stances are paying higher rents than 
they can afford, the only alternative 
being to go on the street.

Canada welcomes thee.
Wltfoopen arms and loyal hearts 
To her rich and vast domains,
A free people acclaim thee 
By God’s grace our future king, 
Our Empire's hope and bond.

18 AT YOUR CONVENIENCE i-We will measure your children’s 
feet and fit them with their proper 
size and style of boot, thus enabl
ing them to start the school year 
with comfortable fleet and a clear 
mind.

BALATA BELTINGGIRLS! USE LEMONS 

FOR SUNBURN, TAN
May the Laurel of Peace 
Encircle thy brow!
And righteousness and truth 
Guide, help and preserve thee.

ENGLISHdaily recorded, no serious accident oc
One man had a wrist frac

tured. more by his own carelessness 
than anything else. And this ie taken 
as an indication that air travel even 
under the least favorable* weather 
conditions, is, when conducted by ex
perts, practically as safe as trans 
port on land or sea.

Try Iti Make this lemon lotion 
to whiten your tanned or 

freckled skin.

LACE LEATHER, Clipper Hooks and Crescent Plates 
Steel Pulleys

Let us have no more excuses, or 
delays, but take advantage of that 
ifederal loan in the spirit in which !t 
. 1c intended. Cut out the red tape, the 
habit of blaming someone else for th) 

.delay, and hand over the money to 
such applicants as are worthy of trust 
In order that our town may go ahead 

land our people enjoy a measure of 
comfort.

In theee happy moments 
May Canada adopt 
Thy motto, "Ich Dien."

HAMILTON McCarthy. 
Ottawa, Aug. 1, 1919.

Let us fit your boys and 
girls. We know how.

j

LIMITfD 
9 Manufacturers 

Main 1121 — 90 Germain Street, SL John, N. B. — Box 702

Squeeze the juice or two lemons 
into a bottle containing three ounces 
of orchard white, shake well and you 
have a quarter pint of the beet freckle 
and tan lotion, and complexion beau- 
tiller. at very, very small cost.

The grocer has the lemons and any 
drug store or toilet counter will sup 
ply three ounces of orchard white 
for a few cents. Massage this sweet
ly fragrant lotion Into the face, neck, 
arms and hands each day and see 
bow freckles and blemishes disappear 
and how clear, soft and rosy-white 
the skin becomes. Yes! It le harm
less and never Irritates.

d. k. McLaren

SSL. McROBBE60^'
•T. JOHN

A BIT OF FUN IWEST SIDE DREDGING.

Last year no work in cleaning up 
the West Side berths was performed 
b> the Federal Government. During 
the previous season very little was 
done as all the wharves were in use 
for the greater part of the time and 
anedging equipment was not readilv 
available. These terminals are now 
in need of attention and It is gratify- 
ini, to note that Mr. Wlgmore. who 
has always interested himself In 
affairs of importance to the port, l* 
immediately taking np with the pro
per departments in Ottawa th? 
matter of having necessary dredging 
done immediately. Practically every 
berth requires attention and it is to 
be hoped that the efforts of Mr. 
Wigmore will be so successful ae to 
pre vide for the early commencement 
of this most important undertaking, so 
that when the winter port traffic com
mences in the course or the next few 
months there may be no reason for 
complaint of dirty berths, lack -.»f 
depth, or other undesirable condition :

Mother: "Now never let me catch 
you at the jam again."

Willie : "I—I tried not to let you 
catch me this time." Ready-Made Wood Hub Wheels 

Ready-Ironed Neck Yokes
Automobile Tires Grease, Oils, etc • |

M. E. AGAR

STILL NO SERVICE

How to Build 
Your Home

Mechanic1* Cottage

Labor Day has come and gone and 
.-service over the Valley Railway, 
promised for more than a month ago. 
Is still in the indefinite future. At a 
Weason of the year when farmers all 
along the line are desirous of trana- 

. porting their produce to St. John, 
I when the demands of business neces
sitate frequent trips to the city, they 
^re deprived of the privilege which 
i they should be permitted to enjoy—of 
making these shipments and doing 
their travelling over the road for 

"which they have paid. The immediate 
responsibility for the delay In secur
ing running rights over the C. P. R. 
Le? with the Board of Management 

rot the Canadian Nationals, but the 
"Valley Railway Commission and the 
Foster Government are not wholly 
free from blame in this respect. Tbit 
local board of commissioners was en
trusted with the construction of the 
,iine and Its responsibility to the peo- 
Tle naturally did not end with the com- 
-Vtietion of ballasting. It la bound 
^through the very nature of this ser- 
Mce to continue active until trains 
are running to the satisfaction of the 
people, and the task of seeing that 
this commission performs it duties lies 
ist the door of the Foster government. 
•’rfrL commission and this government 
^ave foolishly left everything to the 
\C. N. R. management with the result 
that we have already experienced a 
ffielay of more than a month, during 
^hich time the entire lower section of 
Hfce line has been lying idle, the people 
flare been deprived of the advantages 
F° b* gained by the construction of 
Abe road, and there is no 
puspect of the Inauguration «t 
Jar service Papers 
ptoster Government ftp tbs
view that service

X.: "1 eay, old fellow, lend me a 
dollar."

Y.: “Sorry, but I'm not making any
permanent investments just now."

First Pater: "My boy's letters from 
college always send me to the dic
tionary."

Second Pater: "That’s nothing! My 
boy’s always send me to the bank."

8

After rough plastering 
your walls, pet on your 
finishing (or petty) coat 
Next
Floon and Deafening.
Fbr Trim and Flooring 
Prices

Union Street, St John, N. B.'Phone 818."Father," queried little Johnny, 
"wbat'g a compromise?"

"A compromise, my son, is an agree
ment whereby both parties get what 
they don't want.*' replied the father.

your Trim.

ITHE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE EXTRA

',»• f-’ Phone Main 3000 
BENCH MEN WANTED. NO. 1Stern Parent : "From my observa

tion of him last night I cam® to the 
conclusion that that young man of 
yours waa rather wild."

Daughter: "Of course. It waa you 
that made him wild. He wanted you 
to go upstairs and leave ue alone."

Prompt Repairs SHINGLESMURRAY X 6RH9RY, Iti. Our comptai lens erlndtin 
pleat enables roe to here e 
broken lene replaced with FOR

SHEDSgreet promptaeoe. It peer

An Increase 

In Tuition Rates

order is received early to the 
lene will be ready

DEAD LOSS.
She: I can never be yours. Here 

are your presents.
He: All'very fine. But what about 

those cigars I gave your father and 
those quarters I gave jt 
brother?

cno The lowest price 
shingle we have to offer.

Will do for wnJWof 
bams, shed* and out
building*.

A NOTABLE EVENT. day «be
before «he due Of bestow.

!♦ is a strange coincidence that the file
visit of Prince Edward to Canada !n 
1669. when he laid the foundation 
stone of the nation's Parliament 
Buildings at Ottawa, should be so 
clcaely duplicated this week when his 
grandson, the Prince of Wales, officiat
ed in a similar manner at the laying 
of the corner-stone of me main tower 
of the reconstructed buildings. Every- 
thing connected with this trip seem* 
to fit in with historic recollections, 
and the present Prince of Wales in the 
eastern portion of his tour, la prim-

(here, yon can save time byla to be made to take effect when

rssaI» wOl be —titled to preaeat

little
ESTABLISHED ISM. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled la What We Oter. 
W# grind our own to—ew tosur 

tog you a service that to
PROMPT AMD ACCURATE 

Head your aaxt repair to us.
D. BOVANER.

win then be reedy
FAILED TO COOPERATE. 

Too ere on hoar late this mom 
Ing. Bub." sold a captain to hli ord 
eriy.

$3.75
Send for illustrated 

price list.

aed can be put to place In a
No I»few

"Tas. sah. I know it eah; ! was 
kicked by a mule on my way, sab."

“That cirht not to make you late 
an boar, Sam.”

“Wei. >«w eee. Cape it wouldn't 
have If bed only have kicked me de 
other way.”—Fort Ontario Post.

% S. KERR,
Principe! L L Sharpe & Son

working Ce., Ltd.
Tew-------
21 K to* *Unged to repeat many of the hiddent. 186 Em StreetACCUSTOMED TO IT.

A man took a friend to an opera.
grand aa it waa. sounded 

a litte noisy, more especially when 
the bang of drums and the crash of

•which marked the visit of the late 
Ktog Bid ward 
ONawa yesterday forenoon, followed 
by flfte opening of Parliament, will go 

to history as one of the most

Hie gathering at The »W

£A Good Variety

ALL KINDS OF
cymbals occurred at Intervals. Bat
the friend s face remainedbm "Doesn't tide glorious volume of 
sound affect you!"

“Ob. not In the leest," waa the 
a bolter

the

settled latuk Thte ton vary calm reply. Yea forget I
1 WHAT THEY SAY | SMITH'S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
TheneWlTW.

'IE It

ythe C. P. H.
of the

a- TAKING HO CHANCES.
Mr». Young-

“do

f

• ,

... if

-y. ; :«:â. ......—" -■

WEDDING
ANNOUNCEMENTS

an* AT MOSSE CANO* 
«new—* to «N» I atMt tytoe

Die

FLEWWELLING PRESS
S Water «treat. *t Mm

OO
ILL TREATED EYES 

are not wood looking. Your eight 
Is priceless. Have your eyes ex
amined now.

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO. 
Optometrists and Opticians 

193 Union Street
M. 3664. Open Evenings.

LANDING
10OOO Bushels

MANITOBA OATS
Weaefirit

C E PETERS' SONS, LTD.

ËÜ
\

►

# m0» V- %W/ ♦t *%

■
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Y Transparent
iA Oven-Ware

live Canadian” 
Political Topics

Succeeds After 
Six Years’Effort

. -

School
Shoes

m_* - 1ion «vary pita

Quicker, Better, Cleaner, 
Cheaper Baking.

Pyrex is easy to dean 
and does not absorb 
odors or flavors. Will 
not- craze or flake—be
sides it looks so attrac
tive on the table.
Made in shapes for every 
practical baking purpose.

Have you tried this 
wonderful ware)

A*Haste

K > 
4 !

No Successor to Hon. Frank 
B. Carvell Yet — United 
Farmers’ Party Want Long
er Hours.

St. John Woman Spent Hun
dreds Trying to Find Relief 
—•"Teniae is Beit Medicine 
on Earth," She Says, *

*. K
-1

D !t ' THANK HEAVEN
WE Wsnre* HEltD UP
were Any moke 

re* awhile

#Ths Otwwe wmspimleiK et the 

Teseeto Talagram vires hie {«her ,m 
Friday!

, "Araeae yesterday* trrlvala were 
Sir Donate Hissn, Chief Justice ut 
Ns* Bmnawlok, ami Naalty «kin, 
M, P. tor St John, hoih of whom hare 
been epohnn ot si mce»«tir to Hon. F. 
0, Oarvell la Ihe New llruuewtoh re» 
rsseatUloa, Sir Bought* .«y* he i« 
hart sails warts Waehingion to el«a 
the Ksherlse Treaty », eireotlni the 
free or River. He hemled ,
«ton oa Intenatloasi u*herlee. Ioui- 
he it tally he eemaa tor (he mate din
ner. He proteeeee to know nothing 
<-f the I'remler1! Intern lui» eegudlug 
Oiblnet uUuetmottte. Mr. Hikln nsye 
hr. In US tor the eeneuw. The held 
eUeutlnn Is aol wide end eome very 
luportaat taotors enter Into It, For 
one thine, Mr. annum we* e Ubernl. 
U hie euocessor In the Uoblnet be e 
tioniervstive the tiret uixm the Lib- 
troi-Unienlel vote le imu'elvelble toltu- 
ontlel,' It will not I» ««nulling It 
nothin* le done In the mooter till it- 
Wr the eeeeloE thmigh sometime* 
Hume nhengee ere torn off et very 
«bon mu lue,"

"Hurlnl Ihe seel el* yesre 1 have 
•bent hundred* ot délier* trying ui 
hud e ireuiaioBi or aiedltmie that 
would give me eome relief from my 
eufferlnt, but my truublee were never 
overoom* until I eeeiteaeed tekiae 
Tenlni'," geld Mre. W. T, Nennoberry, 
who llvee ht ItW King el reel, Went St, 
Jeta, New Brunewlrk, the oilier day.

"When I iHimmenoed taking Tenkte," 
oontllued Mr*, Hennehetry “I woe ae 
completely rub-down end worn eut 
thui 1 miiiId hardly do my hoiwework, 
In fuel, l would Ju*t have to do a Wile 
port of the work, «ml then go and Me 
down and reel for « while betera I 
ecu Id do any more, I would oft-n 
have eevere pnlue la my bank, end 
Joel felt tired end worn out all in* 
time, I couldn't walk any dIntense, el 
«II without getting out ot breath, asu 
would hev* lo mop end ell down end 
reel, I woe vary lier voue end hardly 
ever got * good mgbi'e sleep t wai 
under the beet ot iron latent end took 
"way dlltorem hlmle ot meffltine, lull 
my condition )u*i gradually got wurec 
all Ihe time.

"Then 1 heard ebont Tanin» and 
made up my mind to five It » trial 
Well, I muet any that Tables ha* do»» 
me more good than all the reel ot the 
mMlloin» end treatment* eofftnlnad, li 
I* alrnply wonderful the wey I 
Improved, and my entire eyetum be* 
been ffreetly built up In every wey. I 
never had e belter nppeiHa In my life, 
had am to well add strong that I do 

without th<* 
l rouille. My goner*I health I* better 
In every way than It has been In many 
year*. I euiteldef Taule» the beni 
mndlt'lne on earth far people who aw 
«uttering from a run down worn out 
condition, end since It hue dene io 
much for me, I et» more than glad lo 
raoemmend it to other*."

Tabla» le eold In M, John by Roe* 
fini* Company and F, W, Munro, tin 
der ihe personal dlrenrlea of a *|i**i*l 
Tabla» repr

#
From our present stock ell your boy» end girl» re

quire can be «elected. »
Shoe» for school day» end all day*,r %7+

k h
■'X “ Durable ** 

"Good Mttlng” 
"Good Style”

$

yAW
k C’xi1U17 

King St./ITY’S Æ» Usther I* advancing and report» of nofmal 
ditione unfavorable for purchasing footwear,

The school folk must have shoe* and we wiih to 
announce that our three «tore» are prepared to supply 
ilie demand as we have for year» for school folk,

een*V
>,.
V I.

1 V 4/ *4 j

^ Duaimo the past three 
Years the Skipper (who 

DEARLY LOVES HIE SOUP) MUET 

HAVE STOPPED THE CAR ALMOST 
^ A HUN0KED TIMES AND TRIED To 
> SNEAK UP PH THAT BI6 TURTLE 

WHICH SO OFTEN COUkD BE SEEN 
SUNNING rfSELP ON THAT SAME ROCK.

"The Home of Reliable Footwear."

êî&Prti'A, 3iu toi jTt/nu
KJb1 i■ -

Mr. Howell'» leerfflea 
i louden Free IT»»*,) 

Remarking that hi» in-avherlei cl 
pululoe are myenmble hr man, 
tragédie», The Own*» Hentinel eaye 
that Hon, N. W, Rowoll esorldeed Jie 
Liberal leaderebtp end uuimaioly the 
premlerehlp et Oaaad* In the perform- 
anna of duty at a orlibal boar la hie 
ooBolryV hletnry. Jay» The Sentineli 

‘It he had, Ukartlr King, muck la 
Laurier, Mr. Rowell would undoubted
ly have been the tauter of the Oppo- 
•lUon I unload ef Mr. King, To Lave 
eeived the country h bailor than to 
hare aerved a party. Mr, Howell may 
derive from that thought more «ail» 
feotlon than he»weald from luting toe 
leader of a party, the reward meet 
be of that nature, for a leeeer mao 
rape the honore that were hie had be 
been unfaithful to Mmeelf,"

The lenUael eaye that Mr, Rowell', 
prominence la the Lfberitl party i* the 
cauee of the Intense Inuentwi «liown 
toward him today. It »|.»ak« of "tha, 
valgar dleplay made by W. m. Knowles, 
of Haekatohewin, wbirb e«coeded 
Uiat of any other at iba nonveetlen, 
bat which wae weeimil with »othu*i- 
a*m," When minUoniug Mr, Howell'* 
jam* fa the courre of lit* «pmmh, Mr, 
Kiuiwlee «peg three lima* upon lb* 
pmt/term. The Sontinel addei 

"Sot many pnMio men earn aneb on- 
mlty ae that, That i« the price Mr, 
Rowell ha» to pay hr ataodlng b*
- -- --- le Ihe Uwnobaa during

have

■*>amond 'X■W
gw all my himaewerk A Labor Saverr#7vn Bargain 

>day
Our "Hafa-Her*" Enginei are uniur- 

ptuaed fer the imall job» that are being 
dene by band. Running the washing 
machine, churn, grindstone, «prayer, 
pump, lee cream freeeer, etc,, etc,

Light in weight and easily started by 
woman or child, Send for circular,

*! lb
bspgeflnE in diamonds 

1 cutting, because no ’ 
m goods that have "In- 
t are edvenclng in val-

The ToonervUle Trolley That Meets AD the Tmlns. *

gilt l«ttara aoron the top.
"Do we look at three things now!" 

ankod Dutch Orendorff,
"Just ae you like," «Id tha hoit. 

"ïre, Dutch, 1 think you'd tatter look 
at them bow."

A deep grunt of retonMungnt run 
around the tabla as tha box* flaw 
open. Daub one ooatatsed a heavy 
gold wateh fob In tta form of a me
dallion, In the center of the medal a 
pony etood out In bold relief, aad 
above tta emblem ot the teum winked 
a diamond—a reel diamond, Mem
bers of a.penaaot-wlnnlng team nor- 
»r received a more handsome keep- 
sake, and <he Coulee gulped a* they 
•“red at their mfia. On the reverse 
elda each aren't come wee engraved, 
together with til# date,

'Hie player* looked from tta boue 
le their hand» to their host, who eat 
grinning at the head ef the table. If, 
during months past, these men had 
made Hot»» uncomfortable In their 
praaoca, that peril,solur portion of 
the debt wae paid with Interest, Tbc 
Penis# stammered end blushed, au

Orendorff swore retily under bis 
brealb re be dangled the fob between 
ht» Anger».

leilvc-«Advt,

fall flummee,
A very «tenelve line nf Ml malt- 

Rigs can be seen at Dykeman'e The 
moet p

arc «clime from 16,116 to 1666 per 
yard, floelde* all lbe eland*id eolorn 
iliey are showing fhe new «had-,*, 
euch a* Mine Devil, Moroocn Ken*» 
roe, Itelndeer, hw and Pe*M*,k Mine, 
also a Itusslnn llreeii, These new 
Mode nr» 
i la advise 

ai the flrel eppertusiiy while ibere 
It still ample lo pick from

i Dlamotodi have ad- 
cent, and are «till going 
ion why “a Diamond In- 
bargain — and further- 
ot depreciate In value, 
lamond fields are dl«- 
-or for a personal In- 
not go wrong If you 
one ot our Diamond».

P. CAMPBELL A CO., 73 Prince Wm, St.
iipule# good* for title Fall will 
Velours and Broadcloth*, whichit FIRE ESCAPES

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN.

II

J& Page
going at a rapid rale, and 
hie le Ieoh over (heir Monkters and Jewelers »M «te ate

The Safety/‘Bayer Cross” on Tablets Means 
Genuine Aspirin—Others Are Not Aspirin at All!

Sk John, N. B.
The Union Foundry end Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinist*
Iran and Srere Casting*. Phone We«l 11,

West St, John G, H, WARING Mgorta»r
bind tbe men
tta darkest dare ef ihe war,

There is another f«»inre that la net 
«< readily apprêtan-i. i by the man on 
the street, think» 1 h* Nentiael, This 
la tta pent that Me Utarel prree 
Idayed le Mr, Rowell'» decision to fols 
with Sir Robert fl irdon, Nearly every 
jMMial Mprerentiiig tel 
bun Into tbe timon (In, 
applauded hi» action, fleye 6e gem

■ta*

“Bayer” Now Made in Canada—No German 
Interest—All-Rights Purchased from 

U. S. Government
i-------------r

INSURE WITH THE

Gusrdisn Accident and Guarantoo Company
AoMdesl, siekn»**, Bmptoyer»- Uabilily, Ouaraeiee Ronde, 

oerglwy tm Flat* fll** I6»ur»nw

Knowlton A Gilchriri, General Agent*, St. John, N. B.

BELTING mrty urgêii 
fwtunm &tui Painlen Extraction 

Only 25c.
Bouton Dental Porter»,

jLISH
loo—

er Hooke and Crescent PLtes 
Pulley*

tinel i
"And flow! They are all for King 

and non# for lb,well They will not 
aaaau Mr, Rowell, bet they will be 
recompile»* of Ihe French leader, 
who tare «worn U, destroy him,"

Mot many enbllc wan. The gentlnel 
tads, hove bee,, obi# lo pelm to 
blacker MeWttede tiiaa Mr. Howell n 
reemrlng from tta Liberal preA,

Your druggiit gladly will give you the* 
genuine “Bayer Tablet* of A»plrln“ 
because genuine Aspirin now 1* made 
by Canadian* and owned by a Cana, 
dlan Corporation*
There I* not a cent'* worth of Ger# 
man Interest In Aspirin.
Don’t accept Aspirin In a pH! box!
Buy a "Bayer Package”!

During the war, held Imitations were sold a* Aspirin in pill 
boxes and various other container*. But there k go substitute 
for genuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” which have been proved 
safe by million» for Pain, Headache, Toothache, Earache, Rheu
matism, Lumbago, Colds, Grippe, Joint Pains, Neuritk.

w
A The Sweet Out.

Her* Off)**
SSr Slain street *t Charlene St

Off- J. 0, MAH Iff, ffwgrieieü 

» Open » », », Until * p, ns,

■ranch Offlie Coco Cola Ten Cents a Glass
AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY

Harry Mcttartar spied a hard In 
£“ tabed'H out, ond Jumped lo 
Wg foot with a y#U,

"Wtat'e thkir to tried, " 'Cornell. 
““““ ef Latayetie Duroad (.-batter 
tool' (Jhattarfonl Why, eayl That'» 
tta reeng millionaire follow ww read 
tta dope about is the paper! That'»—* 
He paused, «taring hard at 1 logon 
the weettan le Me eye*.

"Ttat e urn, fallow*1" ekld Horen. wjtt * l#yft,. "Aad # m reeSSw 
wdret that artfofo said, ym know that 
I wasn't fflwsy* » eheep state, I pot 
fa a Jem ot hone»—epeateg loo snob 
merer and reteln* «al» around ton 
JJaoafo»—aod I went to wogk. As* 
Monk how, aad he'll foU you that l 
•timed a eewret to w* twodifrd* of 
rnypamre or wort for my oxpnneoe," 

One* mow Monk taweon redded Me 
head.

L i M I T ( D 
9 Manufaeturors 

et, St John, N. B. — Sox 702
XREN 'Fhene 6*6

We wilt keep of- our big* etabduM eemi-e wllb « larger *ud if pug, 
eibfo, g more dettekru# dnuk ibeu boretofor* tt> *iw «,

Id)
rv. The U. F. 0- end Lotor, 

(Tor-»,' , Time#,)
„2*w V- P- O' 'indldifp la 8e,t 
WeUlagloo would -dure tta reet of 
Uvutg by lenpib-idsff the wortisg 
taure In eftfoe id correspond with 
there on the form

HI# arpumoni bat If wort mon (* 
étape and foetorl» would labor from 
Id to Id hour. , day they would 
gwaffr io .-rooeo ttatp ledtrldwu prw 

awl m be «61# to reds»*# 
md»y bred» for - pleymew 
Mud, Tbbi, nrot.-4» the V. F, f), 
«MbHtoto, would PI) -fftoto te predum 
ttofl at Umd êêé

tfw mtn a( iiftnfi
Afl (tfiftft h*4 Jpnetrfl «)|Ja Jo mm,

gag'Nrjsaa-as
2iS-=.t"L-8S£5

-fb> 'W offset ette 
6taot Wpljirtg'-di «uggoitlM le l#

tIms Mtm ■■smirntmuir utm#4 iZHjTnS;

»od Hub Wheels 
1 Neck Yokes

Grease, Oik, etc • |
AGAR

SEE US FOR PRICES ON 

General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps 
HIRAM WEBB A SON, Ekclrtcrt Cjmlraciw

'Ptwtd M, 3S7S-11SI CcfBMto Aral
Ob I b«K ' Proper and safe directions art In every "Bayer" package,

Bene of It foktat-Rettle» of U-Rettlw ef ItiL-Alee Cspreta.
AW— I- •Admit *t M

«BSS

e»*IH6 AT HALIFAX, 
Mellfoâ_Jtiurt- r , /mi I Are per 

eon* enuweed the bosfup bout tu 
rble rliy foelgbl botwemr Tourer, 
Mm. of IPrelou, eed Horry Jourre, of 
Malifof. welfofwoiphf rbuwpfou of 
Xkrrw founts 'tta r*»ri wrei tiro limit 
til fme-rr round* end the beet wae 
dwlered * drew try Start* Murray, 
ita referee,______________

rOR SALE
Hey, Oats, Feed, Ceranieal, Flsw, Bran,
Croderle», eft.
Write or 'phone (ot out quotation»,

R 0. PYKEMAN, ee AJehMe Mraci, it, John, N, B,

Mi to

Jvssa.'stvst
ttomeand 4#n»r* Hê'd win twenty 
9*tm mu ot ttunyt''

Union Street, St, John, N. B.
Spetial prke on (trtiUtet,

foAetSC^* “ ,WWeWt

"Oo," «aid Korea, 1 didn't draw
rey merer foret te «te aid I had fa
foot the were# eel ee wtat little I tad. That'# why I tad 4o waff pi 
long tafowlewM toe dwdfotiew,"

TMo wmart. oeterotiy, p_______
Horry Modarfor ef a «ou* aad ae 
•tao^reidd Mt of aarthfop to gay, 
•ta fffhtay «odd hoe# «wld w pwperly 
if ta tad. (to Durum Adoele reap tto

THE LOOCCHIHC UF OF HOttAH. with afior-dfonor gpeekarg.
One* mow Jtedpomo Harry tided 

hie relee Is eoap, aad tta foam fol»EXTRA
Idereluded from Ustardsy.) 

reember one» is s wblle, that, re mat- 
der to* thing» took on (to refold#, 
dtien'e etways a waeoo a follow would 
five V to could 1—1 guow that's all, 
Ytoek you, boy#,* to ooocluded loaw- 
ir »• to took Me rest, fee tag that to 
ted made a tool of kimwM by lolktop 

It I» a

NO. 1 ad metodtoualr, after wbfeti J Afee Mieefeeturere ef ererf Meter 
Wert ef every deesriptire 

' tapper pup tipfvdfftted Iren Wert for 
tatidinpe « Cpeetitify,

LTD,, 17*1# Sy*-yK
^___________

jGRAVEL
ROOFING

Hawley imtulrod lo loud, ptooato to. 
ceau who true all rl«M! And *twySHINGLES
ore wemod to know te renom a»FOR

During toll plewaat nmmemr. Self 
• dorse wallon» entered te «were aad 
«dared la front of 

wwaMloa' pweu leather tag toariap Me nemo m

SHEDS taed Aprernfmep*
fTorw.v, Tv*#»,)

^ MtH tn tfb> new ênnfL A» 
Lopijly SWafotre -f lohsytahdd tare

aRsass*apurer wwb ,^.5*551 re mad
•taw punt rww-4 dr* tikes for trerr •dW aM Mphly forerrtdto foX

» httlegooThe lowest price 
shingle, we have to ofer.

WU1 do for wnlWof 
borna, shed» and but-

I USED TO FORGET
yS* —fcdft rwre I (aryy » fforrt If!tin 

ta Ita Mewtf flee*
f'fofe» away m toy ueet 

ptptkêt ti'§ w ihitt attS tmt- 
fart I muet know k't there 
fill I meé U, I tan take out 

and rebate aheeta kl a aetoné 
~<baw * no dead maiiet in 
k and the Inde* tnakea k attn- 
Wf to iotate the Hem I want, 
let oa ahow you how they

( nr NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
$3.75

Send for illustrated 
price list.

tfOMifilIr CigggThe ffty thta brood nreldnd * tang 
aiiiicuit operation is r nuMakCv am dto erred wort-towtaM imp 

wadmd te riether wwhref wfo j kPaw ttw mi ****** Ptttw
2*tal»»fof!v»redfoll#w,
HO» » >*y f*tma.
Met» a jeto *>M f-fovw, 
WlH*»»6s*'e*t. tar!"

Meg, *to weed flee -»*# did
«ter wert whip ffwrtdbf did 
tewert Sta advod more) - - 
tartghf fo ot ' 
d«wp,tewfow tew wltod «rep 
mod fer wortfop te# at»

working Co^ Ltd. 4

ROYAL YEAST CAKES186 Efia Strata -

te* tew fo dtab » îbteto «pwtep p
aeMMc two pffotar fo mâuT^ *
tinmlrev Hltiue»» o* pro rrewm 
noam grew* pei-tav* ore tot.

Meny Hetefov -wwfSmre «red fo
teltowto to te •Mffre-todftetaAeeta

w
= wld hetp you,'£%£S? can be___  reexiy for red tore## tedfoter,

tatare preoy dtr togr jw red
ftr~MmA<iirt nbA?

A Good Variety
ALL KINDS OF

BARNES A C0„ LTD,Full ,i
;

NA*!

ArerefHtA H#M( fftab.
fore*» tayr t, Hrew iwfo. e# ,** 

f evfo» Aewvire* tarere few», A»-i 
foe twew-fowr» fovre nr* *# foe 
jure# to te efrreAMvw mm* wife 
#w«Wfrw fotof. to te eerwta Serf * te ewrsiffoi «tor tort ,«v dwwe»„ 
tars Piwfota te ton1 tofo te niiito 
tard «mm. Stoew wa» ptoffnta

Fll£8S@
Ëfsacgi?

iSMITH'S FMI MARKET 
25 Sydney Strata 
Tbooe M 170».

VA "AT
n!mT Sy «1 , H ptof f »
tateta«reT <w*#w 
tCsyprigtttoto, ta Tb» fort ffyw* d*», tev

? r

i it

CATELLI'S 
MILK MACARONI
Id free fwm ertiffeler eelerinp 
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STANDARD'S SPO Monctop
Moncton, Aug 2D. Mc. A.'K. M 

Sweeney, left on Wednesday aftermx 
— on * trip to Montreal, Toronto and 0 
■ taws Or a business trip.
* Mr. J !.. MoWIUlama and Mtae Ml 

In* a to

-■ J!U '
W IJ

------------------»- I
— Grand CircuitCARLETON TAKES A SPURT AND 

WINS TWO GAMES IN SUCCESSION
Matinee Races

At Woodstock
Swimming Events 

• Greatly Enjoyed
FAIR VALE HAD SUCCESSFUL 

CELEBRATION ON LABOR DAY
ctlall or Montreal, are spend 
days with Mra. A. J. tiurbnll.

Mine Nellie Brown ot Pugwaah, 
fl la a pending eome time with trim*

Or. P. J. Gallagher of Winnipeg, at

X-

At Hartford 1

here.*
Aa McGregor the Great Defeated 

a Field of Seven Htrteee to 
Feature Event.

Intoraeting Evente Went to 
Straight Heels — Large 
Crowdg Saw Programme.

Dr. Justin Gallagher, of Boaton, ai 
vlolling their father, Mr. P. Uallaghe 

The marriage ot Mlae Boule Bat
Large Crowd Saw Water 

Sports at Marble Cove on 
Labor Day — Medal* for 
Winners.

Kings County Summer Resort Was Scene of Fine Pro
gramme of Swimming, Boating and Athletic Event 
Good Entertainment in Connection With Pike and 

Amusements.

'West Side Team Defeated Both St. Peters and Y. M. C. 1. 
—One Game Was Played on Saturday and Other Yes
terday Afternoon—Large Crowds Saw Both Contests, 

Which Were Very Fast.

nesu sod Mr. Dnnaneaud took place 
St. Bernard's Church, Monday mor 
in*. After the ceremony Mr. and Mn 
Dandaneaud left by motor on a fa 
weeks' trip through United States, r 
turning to Sherbooke, Quebec, to vl, 
Mr. Dandaneoud'i horns.

Mias Alice Grace leaves on Saturdi 
for Malden, Maee„ to spend her vac 
tlon with relatives.

Mr. end Mrs. C. W. Jones and so 
Leonard, left this week on a trip 

/ Montreal, Toronto and Niagara Fall» 
V Oapt. A. L. Bourque, Mra. Bourqu 

Mise Paturel and Mr. and Mrs. H. 1 
Adamson, have returned from a mot 
trip to St. John.

J. H. Marr of the Marr Milliner 
has returned from a buetneee trip 
Montreal, Toronto and New York.

Mr». J. Wright, who ha» been ti 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Hibbe 
Blnney, leaves on Saturday ou her Y 
turn to Swamecott, Maes.

Mr. F. C Robinson of this otty, 
In St. John on a bueinew trip.

Mies Lottie Loggte and Mise Hah 
Cos, ot LocgtevUle, are visiting frlstn 
la this oily.

Misa Greta Ayer, who haa be, 
spending a tew weeks here, left We 
aaedey on her return to Ottawa.

Mr. W. H. Price has returned from 
trip to New Richmond. | He was e 
companled by hie daughter, Mise Ei 
lyn. who haa been spending sever 
weeks there.

Mr. and Mra. O. A. Dodge left th 
week on a trip to Caneo, Halifax, By 
hey and other points In Nova Bootia.

Mr. end Mrs. A. A. iForrle and C, 
and Mrs. W. A. D. Steven returned th 
week from a motor trip to the Nor 
Shore.

Dr. A. J. Croee of Rochester. Pi 
who Is In the' Dental profession 
Freedom, Pa., was a recent guest 

- Mr. Verne Miller.
Q Mrs. M. Brown and children, wi 

have been visiting relatlvee here, 1» 
this week for rhelr home In Sydney.

Mr. A. H. Jones left this week on 
httelneee trip to Montreal.

Mrs. John Berry hat returned fro 
e visit to her daughter, Mrs. Zelgh 
Kitchener, Ont.

Mrs. Dr. Hewes of Boaton. Is open 
lng à few days with her parents. M 
and Mrs. H. H. Warman. She w 
accompanied by her sister, Miss Ddl 
Warman, who has been visiting In Be 
ton.

Mrs. C. W. Burnyeat and Mise Bor 
y eat have returned from. Chariot! 
town, where they spent the eu mm 
month». _

Hartford, Conn., Sept 1.—<M«Kk«ior 
the Great, Walter Cog's great trotter, 
defeated a Held ot seven horse» In the 
feature event, the Shantietear, for 1.10 
trotters, in the opening card of Grand 
Circuit racing at Charter Oak Park to
day The beet time wee 1.07 8-4. Edho 
Direct, piloted by Bruele, took second 
place In each heat.

The 8.09 trot furnished the most 
thrilling finish of the day, when in the 
tint heat Labee Riddell. Tara's Hall 
and Gentry tore down the stretch 
neck and deck, leas than a head separ
ating the thrge ratters et the finish 
The beat time was 8.10, made by Taras 
Hall in the seeded heat.

Labee Riddell won the other two.
Ante Guy was not in condition tor 

the scheduled match race with Lu 
Prlnceon, and Mabel Trask was sub
stituted. Lu Princeton defeated the 
famous mare in both hanta. Beet time, 
2.00 1-2. The track was eatr.MM 
muddy ou the home atreteh.

Summary:
The Ohantlelaar, far MO Trotters.

Spec le I to The Stondsrd.
Woodstock, Sept. 1—The 

races this afternoon were atte 
over ISO»

matinee 
Med by

people and were much en
joyed. Although they went In atragrht 
heats they were closely contested. A 
fourteen yoar old, Fred Dunlop, drove 
Daisle Medium to victory In the colt 
raoe. The othclale were: Starter, F. 
D. Tweed le clerk, Roy C. TaH; Jttdeee. 
H. M. Dewitt, Joseph Fewer. 8. W. 
Niles; time ne, F. L Thompson. W F. 
Bolger. The following Is a summary!

Class A, Mlxsd, Thru Huts. 
Hanks Bellini, <B. O Grant ...i. 1 1.1 
Black Peler, B. C. S„ Avery, ..821 
Onward Wtltos, B S„ Murphy, ,888 

Time—2.20(4, 880, 8.88.
Clue fl, Trot, Three Heat».

Bud Worthy, O. L. O.. Hamilton, 1 1 1 
Adair, S. C. M„ Dewitt

The water apdrte at the Marble 
Cove eWIttimlng ebowa, hold yesterday 
were a big success ahd lhstruetor Jack 
ttedforh has every reason to feel proud 
ot the event and of the showing made 
by hie pupils During the past sea
son no lees than 4M persona have 
been taught to swim at these eoowa 
and mnuv of them have become ex
perts at the game. Three aeries of 
sports have been held, the first oh 
Victoria Day, the eecood oh August 
28, nod the last and best ot the three, 
yesterday. The prims yesterday were 
medals and these will tic preaehled tu 
lhe winners on Wednesday evening at 
me Trades ami Ubor Council Fair, 
Ft. Andrew's Rink, it is expected by 
tils Worship Mayor tiayee.

the olllclats tor the afternoon were: 
Starter, F. L. Potto, M. U A ; judges, 
James Lettney and A W. covey.

The events and winners Were:

Ladle*' race—Miss A, Ha sen, lAtl M 
Welmoro, 2nd.

The winners In the track event*

A perfect day though the aun did 
hot shine brightly, yet the atmoephere 
«ras very heavy, still tor all that 
thousands docked to Fair Vale to en
joy a day in the country end away 
fniiu the fog.

under the auspices ot the Fair Vale 
Outing Association Kings ouunty has 
been placed oh record as having one 

i greatest days in Its his 
tory ot aqtiatie and athletic sports. 
Everything went with a swing, single 
scull, four-oared racing, canoe racing, 
dingy «ali boat and speed motor boat 
rilling as well a* swimming and the 
different athletic sports.

th the aquatic sports things Want 
along smoothly until the four-oared 
race, when the water began to get 
quite choppy. The tVest End Boat 
Crow whose position was oh the West
ern side of the river hsd only gone 
owttt n mile or little better when 
their host swamped putting them out

ftacHdre hits, Mmihey, Trent. Ste en 
bases. Sterling til. Klllen |8I, J. Cal- 
Inghaii, O'ltegan Lett on hasea, Carle- 
tch. 8: V. M C. !.. I Struck out, by 
Lawler, :l ; by Kirkpatrick, 8. Base ud 
balls. n« Luwlor. 4; off Kirkpatrick. 1. 
Hit bv pitched ball. Garnett, 0‘Hegao. 
Umpires, Howard and Morrissey.

Labor bay bams.
AU R 

. 4 II

Carleton got the beet of a hltm-tn- 
Vlng argument With the V 81 C. 1 
Saturday afternoon and beat tbe East 
«ihiete. f to 4 In the game played 
Against St. Peter's ml Labor Day the 
Carleton butt eh Tumped home at the 
tly end of a score of » to 4 cm Won 

■letbed in have Iheir wlntiiag slices oh 
ii-liig the Week end and tileyed classy 
all at all stages of the two cuhtesis. 
irhpatridh «as on the inound for 

lln winners oh Saturday, while Hen- 
tielstio performed for Va niton yestet. 
-toy. Large crowds Were itt attend- 
sing ni belli matches, and the good 
-lays of each team were heartily ap 

elided.
The details of the two coodiets are 

titen below:

00

too yds. (senior)—Moran, lati Mur
r,6ii yde. tie and ever)—H. Purdy- and 
H. Coleman tied ft» first,

80 yds. lladtoal—Mies tiasett, litl 
Miss Cud I Ip, lud.

100 yds. (junior)—MontHth, laii 
Flew welling, and.

ao yds. (twelve years)—W. Logan, 
1st: W. McKay, tod.

60 yds. (girls 18 td 1« years)—#1. 
Brown

as yds (girls)—Frances CUdllp, lati 
Helen Seely, 2nd.

Three legged race—Dimock sod 
Smith.

i
of It not thePOvsrletoh.

J. Deter, C., ,li 
Gibbons, an. .. 
Doherty, 1. t.. 
Lehlban, s. s.. 
McGorerh, lb. 
Harrlgah, 2b. . 
Howard, c. t... 
McNulty, r f.. 
11 DeVer, p....

I
8 I I
4 0 10
4 110 8 1
4 1 9 S 2 1
4 0 9 8 1 1
4 n i 4 t j

2 0 0
t) 1 1

2 8 I
.888

R Hona
Rex, B. S„ VtoOiig. ,. * ,, • ,, m*

IHthS—#80. 2 89*4. 1.80. . 
blasa C Pace, Throe Hsato.

Merry Wise, B. M., Poole, ,,,.111
Don fl„ S. 0„ Metiluskey..............4SI
Dei OolOhe, B O, Nicholson, .888 
Anns D., B. M. Dswttt, 8 4 4
Dick, B. O, Miller,.........................2 0 6

Time—12914, 2i8H, 1.82.
Celt Class, Two in THreg.

Dassls Medium, B. o„ Dunlap. ... 1 1
Lady ft., B. M„ iMartell....................8 8
Peter Gallagher, B. 8., Gallagher, 8 4 
Prone» B., B. M Luis, ..4 8

Time—8.86, 2.96.

.. 6 I
8 I yda (girls « years)—Violet Evans, 

1st: Elisabeth Wet more, 2nd.
220 yds (senior)—Seely, 1st! Gil

bert, 2nd.
Shot pot-J. P. Moran, l*t| 84 feet, 

11 Inches.
Running broad Jump-Morau. let; 

Start, and I distance, 20 feet. 4 Inches/ 
Running high Jump—Morae, first i P. 

Belyea, 2nd 
Standi

It
Game oh Saturday. 89 4 24 19

At) It H PO F,
.41 I 1 0
..81o2 1
.821» 0
..81 I i 1
..4122 8
..8 0 0 2 9
.. 8 II 0 7 0

4 0 0 2 1 8
.812120

I'llAllCarleton 
Mctloreim, s. s.
Ramsey. 8b. ...
Gorman, ih. ,1.
Gafhett. e. !...
"Marshall, r. f...
Fi,.rung. I. f............... 4 o II 2 n o

4 0 1 8 0 0 
4 118 2 3 
2 0 118 0

carleton
Henderson, s. s... 
Siiimsey. 8i,...........i
dlerbidd, lb. .. .
giarneti, c f.........
Marshall. r, f ..,,,
merlin*. r. f.........
tl'reat. v............mi
Slasher, 811. ...,
Kirkpatrick, p. ,.,

4 1 8 | swimming.
Beys, 8 to 10, B. Macattley. first; D.

Cddy. second.
Boys. 14 to 16. M. Kuhrihg, first: F. ^hlch there Were three crews stated.
Boys. 11 to ll, H. Latham, tlrnt; 8 fpV i1,oiiniêreîri|1,g'ti,|ng'1àR!îtti”'’ex-

MSX, K. 80.1,van. «rat, J Z1.'Z°WX SlïK
Îwo“U”tolS: under water. F Kee. **

aSESSr ^ ^ irMeiMM^rt

Hording. secoUA the races could be
i-ahcy Plting. The grounds Were handsomely

Girl», open, Miss Carney, first i d,ronited with (lags and hunting, « 
Mias Edna DHnroll. second number of hootha being erected and

Boys, under 12. Roy Bdckell. first; gnrgeously trimmed with cedar, spruce 
H. Latham, second. and Hr boughs, as well us flags ahd

Buys, 14 to 16, T. Keleher, first; 11 bl|M|n, ^
11 or*°b «bd Fred ltardlhg. tied tor tv,Rowing are the list of orettts
’Tys. orer 16, K. Folllran. «2.1; MVelTSS,.11”11 **S"rtl<S’ "" WP" “ 
Fred'Bart..,, .ml M. Wheelliodse tied ^ junmr-Bslyea 1st,

‘'i-'nfîi'i. t * 4t*4va si WfciwatkrittiM tirflyle.t, 2nd; Moll# tour, Rfd. fe^hlblHoh fot titte, M M 11 i. mr 0Rt.et| settll* west find lltt-
« 14,» brovt-niWH id; tiotiinrih Out-JH* rbOSter fight "bdjhe grew h Association, Iftd; West End A UR 

pulp fUFtllflIlPd thp tnttlPdÿ f"r 1»ip » ... rj. . y 
eretil and It Is hard to ejly t±tt ,^|e„ ,«,UemsU)-

“ eohteslsnff ,,, nn(| Mr,

îfiïl J îffi. ISSSî Mille ectille, wülnr Hiitott tielyw,
SPrSP1 i:o?oHWh,c»rj.

'IK ^Jgw.t taking ,d «M:m,,llh’

tZiTAxï ÏÇ!‘{: ^JT^***»*' l«' «5t:,Vl«Tr OraKn!!,an°Mli s“ eed «îotof boa, rsce-PalrlcIa, 
giillltsn, A. i itrtob. r. Oraniiao, miw. 1<(. Fl,a.,_t| ^g.
m Ryan. ÂRcr = mimbcr ni Ac winners in the swHum.n* .vent.

«ÏW : -ÔBr/r~malle nid K FUIIIran went nu oudet Sur,„n I - dr
lhe puis hanging on by hands and k“t Men « race-^.eorgs Burimi i, 
and reached the flag winning (he Bl»rr.. j”1*-

°T ills ravin* exhibition was given 

by Fred llardliig iini.1 Cecil Compton.

2 0 2 0
1 It 8 0

9 8 2 1 0 0
9 0 2 0 0 9

Feres gg.ooo.1
the race.

Then cams the canoe races In
: McGregor the Great, b. g„ fey 

Peter the Great (Cox)...» lit 
Direct, hr. g. (Bruele).. 1 
'humph, b. a. (Walker). 6 

Golden Spire, oh. m. (Geers) 8 4 4 
Peter Pogue, hr. a. (Thomae) 4 6 1 

Constantine the Great end Aunt* 
Malodey also started.

Beat time—1.67 94.
Mateh Sees For Trottera.

*1,600.
Lu Princeton, h, e„ by San Fran

cisco (dot) ......................... 1 1
Mahal Trask, b. m. (Horan).,.. 2 1 

Best time—1.06 1-1.
109 Claes Trotting. Pures 11,060. 

Lakes Riddell, hr. s„ by J.
Malcolm Fofbee (Packer). Ill 

Tain’s Halt, blk. m. (Rodnsv) 8 1»
Gentry, oh. ». (Geers)............. 18 3
Lotto Watts, b m. (Mw-phy) 4 6 4 
Mary MaoOown, br.m. (Lease) 6 4 6 

Jess t„ also started.
Best time—*10.

2 1Echo
11 height. 6 feet 

lng broad Jump—Momo. fltat, 8 
fOet, 9 inches.

The winners oh the been hoard 
were; Ladles', Mies Kelley I men's, Pet
er Ledtsir.

The liihoh booths were In charge 
Of the following; No. 1 booth. Mrs. 
Lindsay Dykeman, Mrs. J. Logan, Miss 
Logan and Mrs. Malcolm', No. 2 booth 
Miss Ahhle Dobbin and Mrs. MnLel 
lan; No. 8 booth. Mrs. Bishop. Mrs 
Wilson. Mrs. Frost, Mr». Malcolm, Mrs 
Hartieg, MÎm Shnety ; No. 4 booth, Mfs. 
tiârker and Mrs. Stark.

fht? ronittiltteee were as follow#: 
<1locol»te Wheel. Keiineth Spear# and 
Mr, Chiv; eane and kttlfp hoard, Wtn. 
Swetka, Mr. I'larkej fancy wheel, 
Thuman Siack and Mr. cnmmherlaffl; 
bean hoard, Meaef#. (londcrlrh and 
Gregory; ktendlke hoard. Mr. Parka; 
ice ereatii table, Mr#. George bobbin, 
Mia# Goodrich, Ml## Meftlwalfle, Mr#.' 

rt, Mrs. Freeae, Mr#. W. Coleman 
Mrs. liong.

Decorating—W White. Frank Good 
Win. Mr Wlteott, K. Spears.

Swetka. O

The T B 1 I
Treat, d. «.............
Mosher, ,1b...............
Menderaoh, p..........

81 8 it 87 18 4 «port- were startedFi B
V. M. r 1. AH PO w score by inning#:

«Jtiirtelld. 1. f............... 4 if 0 0 m Peter'#., m. .... . .nn2800000- 4
eioi ney. ah.....................4 8 « i v:irieton....................................aiilnloei* »
Juicy c. f..................  s 0 2 1 summary—two-bw hits, Garneit
4i callaghan, e. #4.. 4 1 t 4 I i Marshall. Garngan. Hutnsey. Gome
irttcgaii. 9b; <14 114 :4 119 8 inn. McNilltk. Snrtiflcp hit#. Gorman, 
7.11 kbp. !h. ..,1414.4 <10 8 1 !iender#on. Gibbons (2f. Hoherty. ttar
Milieu. <• ......................  4 o 1 B 4 u i igan, Howard. iaeHmie fly, Garnett.
liuWidr, p ...................  4 1 <i 1 2 o Stolen base#, beypr (flf. Mo ward, liar-
1j. Gallaghan. r. f... 4 1 1 ll » « ngah, McNulty, Untnspÿ. Mosher. Gib*

butts, tilt by pitched ball. It heter. 
Left on base#, carleton. 4; Rt Peter's, 
12 GouHIps play. Mosher, unassisted. 
Rtrtidk otit, by Henderson. 6; by tleter, 
B. Hase ntt balls, off Henderson. 9; 
uti berer, i. Umpires. Morrissey and 
Howard.

♦
Purse

Belyea Won InGirl■ Jean

Single Sculls »r
Youngsters Showed Greet 

FoYm in Rowing Race on 
Carleton Mill Pond 3atur-

96 4 B 24 11» 9
Retire h* itimng#:

T M. c. 1.......... .1 ...............(iomiglOtti-4
inrleton . . . . n(UHnone* 7

Summary- -three base hit, Marshall, 
trwo-hase hil. J. Callaghan. Garnet

day,

KiBBLTEA WON 
The elngl 

« th
la «cull race on Saturday 
jo three boy». McCatotir, 

drew a large

BACS» AT MONCTON.
Monnton, Sept. 1. — About- tour 

thoosand people wltueeeed the horae 
race» at the Speedway thla afternoon, 
and the event» were marked by cto»e 
and exciting flnishe».

Summary:

between
Brayley and Belyea. 
crowd of lotereeted «peclator» and 
(hey were treated td e real race all 
the way. Belyea finally winning out, 
with Brayley lit second place and Me- 
Favour third, 
turn, iBrayley in fécond place and 
Belyea third. About half way home 
Brayley had gone Into first place with 
Belyea about half a length behind 
him, McCavour lapped on the latter'» 
«hell. Belyea w»> coming fining and 
at the fittbih led l,y about half a boat 
length over Brayley and McCavoor a 
«lose third.

ft. L. Adams donated a ..ring tor the 
(first prtee: fi. ft. Taylor a ring tor 
second prlae and Wr C. Wilson a 
fountain pen tor third prlae.

Tfeli, If Is understood. Is only the 
Mill Pond, and 

Ih a few days the three boye and 
otiiere older edit be seen in action 
there. Another Ihtereetlng rumor Is 
that a race between the crews of the 
West Side Improvement league and 
the Went Side Athletic Club Will be 
staged soon

Erne
andDR. CLARK WILL 

CONTINUE ON THE 
CROSS BENCHES

-4
BASEBALL IN THE

BIG LEAGUES Athletics — George 
Stubbs. E. Sterling.

Ground# — George bobbth, Major 
Prost, Mr. Goodrich and ÊM. Me 
yiiHide

Gandy booth—Mrs. L. Wetmorc. Mr# 
J. bobbin. Mr#. K. fltmars.

braw bag- Mr#. Geo. Swetka. Ml## 
Bkie Martin, Miss Bdlth Swetka and 
MIm Gladys Martin 

Soft drinka—'Fred Quinlah, Jae 
Weleh and llalph Dykeman.

.tingle boflfd-Geo. bobbin,
Unable, Leslie Mofjellatt.

Ppindle»—Mr. Lane and Mh PreW*

4
MoCatour led to the fair Tr<H.

Bmge, prank BoutlHer,
Halifax.................... »

Hoy Miller, B. Reardon,
-Moncton. »....................

Cocharto Lady. Smith;
Klnkora,,...................... 1 2 2 3 3

2.17; 2.17 1-2; 2.11; 2.1t 1-2;

Monday game#;
AAmeHcdH Leaijue.

Chivago, <>; betroit, 0.
GhK-ago. fi; befrnit, 1.
New Turk, f-j Philadelphia. 2. 
tiostdti, 2; WnFlilngtott, 1. 
Huston. 4 ; Washington, 1 
Cleveland. 9} SI Ltitils, 9 
SC LOUIS. 4; Cleveland) 8.

National League. 
Philadelphia, flj tirnuklytt, 4, 
New York, 81 Hoatob, 2 
Chicago. 1 ; Cincinnati, 9. 
GlndhrtifC 4: Chicago. 2.
Rt. <jo«is, fi; Pittsburg. 4.
Piffsburg, 2j St. Lotifa. 1.

international League.
Toronto, fl; Buffalo,
Toronto. 4 ; buffalo. 3,
Newark. 1 ; Jersey Hty. n. 
Jersey Glly. 9: Newark, n 
RlhghamfWi, T) Rochester, 0. 
Hinehamfon, 4: Rochester, 8 
Hfiititnore, 7 ; Heading, 1. 
Baltimtiro, ft) Ifeadfng, 4.

Jemseg19 8 111Dlspossd td Regard Politics! 
Condition» in Canada as 
Chaotic, and Think» Gen
eral Election Far Away.

2 13 2 1
Jemseg, Aug. 36.—On Thursday e 

enlog a Garden Party wa# hold 1 
the lawn of Jefferson Dykeman u 
der the aueploea of the Ladles’ Bewli 
Circle. The grounds were prettily c 
corated with flag» and flower*, 
short programme was carried out1 re 
successfully.

Mr#. Sylrane Parri# la here fro 
(he West, visiting her mother, Mi 
Gharlty Gunter.

Mr. and Mra. Cecil Parris, Mr. ai 
Mrs. Lome Urquhart were the guet 
of Mra. George Parri# at Oambrtd# 
last week.

Mr#. iMlHon Colwell of BL John, 
visiting her mother, Mra. Myles Qli 
stead.

Mrs. Herbert Parlee of fit. John, 
visiting her mother, Mra. Charity On 
ter.

Mr. Harold Pickard and (Mr. C. 81 
well motored from Prederlcton, ai 
are spending their holiday# catnpii
here.

Mrs. George Camp of Prederlcton, 
spending a few days with her m-otiv 
Mrs. Charles J. Colwell.

Mr. and Mr#. J. P. McBay motor 
from St. John and are the guests 
Mr#. Myles Olmstead.

Mr. H. V. Parlee motored from 1 
John on Sunday.

Mise Nellie Clarke of Prederictc 
came on Saturday to take charge 

- the school here.
Mra. Frank Parris was Jji 8t. Jol 

a few day# last week.
Misa Bertha Bstabrooks of 8t. Job 

1# the guest of Mrs. Charles Titus.
Rev, and Mr#. A. W. Brown ha 

returned home after a vtelt wi 
friend# at Port Fairfield.

Tim

i2.17 1-8.
2.14 Trot »nfi Fast.

Lag* Kip, Forty. Amherst 8 11 I
Qut-i-n Earl, Ballard. Ft.

John.. .

O, Me >OMana. Aug. 27 — Hr. vllehsel 
(Tsrk. nwmhor tor Red Dorr, has ar- .... 1 4 4 3

l.noirpla, Smith. Klnkora.. 3 2 2 3
Cotwin Hal, Smith, Kin- 

bora..........................................4 8 9 4
9 is'TS—*’4* ,'*1 116 141 116 >"4i

2,24 clast
Bevkms, Boutllirr. Halifax... Ill 
Sally Bingen. Blanch, Am

her»t............................. ...2 3 J
Addle B. Vkrroll, Halifax..,. 4 4»
Harry Mack,

Shedlac....................... .... .. , ,
. blarahaH, BowmVr,

Halifax..
Time—2.19

or.
rlvod In tho catdlnl for tho extra ses
sion of paritomont which «(ions oh 
Monday noxt. 1ft tho course ot non- 
vrtsalloito with n ropfooofttativo (if 
thr nroso. Dr 'lark said ft was hie 
intention In rdftffftftê oft tho cross 
I,... 11pc nf patllaHloftt for (ho prosnhl 

disposed to regard presolrt 
polit loftdltiofts in Canada as 
ihai . to: did not liiiitb that tlAirp 
Is nu inftindlato prospoH of a general

I WILD WEST SCENES 
1 ENACTED BY MEN IN 

U.S. NAVY UNIFORM

start of races on theImperial Crowds 
Were DelightedTurnbull Cup

«• Tennis Match Carried Out a Spectacular 
Hold-tip in a Pari» Bar- 

Using the Wild atic 
Woolly West Methods.

“The Man Who Turned 
White" a Splendid Feature 
—Stirring British Victory 
Film» Too.

MeArlhnr,

QU1EN CHARGED 
WITH FRAUD BY 
SEVERAL WOMEN

3 9*
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Harrison 

Won Cup on Saturday —
Other Winners.

The mn tehee for the TnrftWII ( of 
j Vi oraaftieet were (toyed oft Saturday 
: ftetnoon ot the Rothesay courts, 
mr winners Mere Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ler A. Harrleon. Mrs. Harrison hating 
aim this eft» six limes previously.

This is a handicap tournament, (he 
pi ires being two large silrer cots 
given by Ktrpef* W. tombai! Ih 1964.

Winners of I he cope 111 former 
y tars hats heed: Helen V ftoheftson,
J. a Harrison. 1964; Madge 0 Rob 
erteoft, L. P. n Tilley, 1965; Alice V.
Dstldscm. F. W Daniel, 1969; Mftflcl 
Let Falrwcslhcf. ft. H H. Daniel,
*1967 ; M Mdticl Robofisoa, Frank ft,
Vairvroathcr, 1901; Isabel Harie. Hugh
Msrksy. 1969; Muriel A. Harrisor, , .. graphic llinitra( ampbell MacKay. 1910| Mortal A. Mons j]W (hè "All tfiha Shimmy
l|m«Æ VamPbil/^MamM W,'vtr ' >» ''ono "L * «‘""Inc Mo- 

?' . f' batomcd#h cafe. Theme scêhê# are

mîîù m*-, mX à. ar, r^cmiuotiot
( ampbell Mackav, 19,4; Male M All! Awiara fasflctoft play,.on, W. 8. Allison, 1916; Monel A. J2î! I Ù, w’/nnr and Ptokes a 
Harrison. Vamphrl! Ms,toy, '"mui oLi ^ th'at ercat actor
Lll) 0 Weei. Ames » Gilbert .1917. « /cclleOT mtt nro Wedge-

F^rtoy's sewe, wst. a, fallows: *J|"! °***
Mra. Harris,,n W. A. Harrison (toad- LL/J. ,h, nPnlonl». ef

map), scratch, score 43; Mies L R«b- ÏÏL, ,1» (m J.isl Heated
ir,*i,a-f'»mp)>e)l Meckay, -ts. score 82, *£**%•/*}* SUtoy <3
.mf'm.hod; Mr. Roy Thom.oa-Jsck « etotolaed la theïhomaaa. „ r,fch. scare 31; Ml.» to TtoU nad to (St
Edith SchofiehgF. MaNell. - 1-2 15. #*.«„*?****. 'ÎJjJJ1"
»e,„c M; Miss K Ho1ly#e«*lc* Arm- JJ* " *'"* **’' Z6, Tomck of
nroag. plus 15, score 17; Miss Maty snO Jeff tot IhS
Armatrong-*. Storr. pies i t 16. toiê 2J.PXJ2Î ’Z iLîromae langhx " 
18; Ml* Alihoa HczcadWarray "‘i’1 amaher of wtodesome laaghx
Vanghaa, plas i-2^15, score 8. MOOSÉPATM BACÏ8.

Two won contested faces were rua 
off yesterday «I Moosepafh Park, It- 
salting ta v.ctorlee far Colonel n.. in 
Claes A aad Mae ft, Who took the 
Claes ft. la straight heat».

Th* summarise:
Glass A. -àoiOtté]

Mac, M*ty G., tt4. #*et 1116*.

room, ................................6 dr.
L2; 2.12 1.8; 8jq 14.

^ ST. JOHN LOST.
Marysville defeated Ot. John at 

Maryavllle yeaterday, 1* to 1, la the 
New Bruoenrlck Cotton Mill Baseball

Paris. Aug. atr-(6y The Associât 
ed Press,.—Fix men weariog Uolced 
Slates aavy ualfortas carried out a 
apcctncnlar held-Up last flight la a 
bar room rua by the famous French 
clown. Footlt, on Montaigne street.

The men entered the her at eleven 
o'clock aad five of them Hoed Up the 
customers again., the wall 
searched their 
the other man 
from It Ui addition to ten thousand 
francs. Footft'a watch and diamond 
ring. Foeth endeavored to defend hie 
place against the marauders aad 
brohe a Champagne bottle over the 
head of one ot the men, who, however, 
apparently was not Injured. FJxitli 
became famous through his appear
ance as a Clown on the Aerodon stage. 
He Is well known to the patrons of all 
the Paris tauderlile houses.

H. ti Warner, the famous English 
actor, in “The Man Who Turned 
White,' his Initial release new playing 
at Imperil,! theatre With great crowds 
attending, play, the rolao of an AraW- 
an desert rnldcr. "All Banian,’ known 
ns the scourge of the Fnhnrn 

There arc some magalflici-nt desert 
scenes In the production, with wild- 
riding Bedouins, Whirling dervishes 

eie, enfavims, and a thrilling fight 
between the desert bandits ami Bril 
lab soldiers, ending In (he rescue of 
the girl and The Man Who Turned 
White." sad fought against his own 
hand nf cuf-lhroat»- 

Orientai iinncmg-glrts in striking 
eoetdmea of necklace and breast-

- Boasted That He Would be 
Able, for a Consideration, 
to Secure Release of Their 
Husbands from Prison 
Camps,

HOLIDAY HIT REPEATED TODAY

H. B. WARNER Delicious — Wholesome 
Economical 

Thro* goad season# far gating •4butioguisbéd and (mllâhêi etfjr of 4H* «tag* ahd scrêêh, ih
ICATELLFS 

MILK MACARONI
and

P*Ms, August 27 —The examinatikm 
of Georges Oaeton Qulen, charged 
with communicating military informa
tion to the enemy, and with having 
«oBeetlnf evidence against Bdlth Vav 
ell, the British nurse, whom was ex
ecuted in Belgium hr the Germans, 
was eontlaned today.

During the day charges of fraud 
were made against the prisoner by 
several women who testified that 
Qulen had boasted that he would be 
able, for « consideration, to save their 
husbands who were In prison. His 
ability to secure their release, the Wo
men asserted. Qulen told them was 
due to his "connections."

Qulen admitted that he might be i 
aggart, a drunkard and a thief, but 
i declared that he never betrayed 

France not the alleged organization 
headed by Mise Cavell for the re 
lease of war prisoners, as he was noi 
aWarc of the existence « each an on 
gaalxatton.

pockets. Meantime 
rifled the till, taking

cam
ÂV1

THERE IS DANGER IKI TENDER GUMI
9-

STRIKING ACTORS 
BECOME MANAGERS

To preserve healthy teeth tho ord 
nary tooth-paste is futile. You mu: 
first care for the gum#, on which tool 
health depends.

How many people think of thi: 
Yet four out of five people over fort 
suffer from gum-deéay, or Pyorrht 
(Riggs' Disease).

At first the gums become tende 
though actual gum-shrinkage is in 
perceptible. But in time reccdir 
gum» will surely loosen your teeth, an 
then only a dentist can save then 
The tender, bleeding gums of Pyorrh< 
also act a# #o many doorways ft 
disease germ# to enter the system- 
infectimr joints or tonsils—or caurir 
(other ailment#. '*—• _______

Forban'# (For the Gums) preven 
Pyorrhea, if used in time and use 

siatpntly. This means that it pr 
vent# cum-ihrinkage, gum-tendemes 
gum-bleeding. So,. automatic-all 
Forhan'# prevents tooth loosening.

Brush your teeth with it. It sdei 
tifically cleans the teeth—keeps the 
white and clean.

If gum shrinkage ha# already set L 
f tart using Forhan'# and consult 
dvntiit immediately for treatment 
36c and Me tube#. AH Drnggleti 

PÔR1IA N% LTD., 807 Si. 7am 
St., Montreal.

br
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“ME MAN WHO TURNED WHITE” Opsn a Week's Vaudeville 
Engagement in Chicago, 
All Stars Appearing. X4» spdMMPf*» ntmt ot to* «srnxra dcssrt xffd 4M AraOiW fMJJdt

Hgtt THE BftlENTAL DANCE HALL IN OFEftATfON
Topic* of the fitoy— Hamorous

y
»T. JOHN CITY LEAGUE STANDING

Won. Lo»L ft.C. 
. 16 4 .749

Chicago. Sept. l.--Strlkln< actors 
hecamn managers today when the 
Actors' Equity Association opened a 
week engagement at the Auditorium 
With a vaudeville bill enlisting tbe 
services of a score or more of stars.

Two hundred actor# took part In 
the inftli,!

8t Peter...........
Oertetoa ,...
Y. M. fi. !.. ■
rafrvftle^^

"l cay, old fellow, lead me e

“Sorry, tot I'm net making »»y 
permanent fnvesfmento Jeet now."

Sritixri Govt Bfftetif Wedkty 60615
>113Ul .643.. I

LONG WHARF EAGLES W6H.
At the Long Wherf dlemond lest 

Pl#kt the Long Wharf Eagles nosed 
ont the Adelaide Street Minks by 
close «core ot 74. The batteries for 
the winner» were McAekin and 
(rBrian and fioorke and Mafiartby e*

peformano*.
------ értOl-.----------

PAPER ROSE».the

(fty Dana Barnet.)
"Mow earnest thou by thy rogef. 
' Child ?”

"I tolled at (hem In a litiio room.” 
"Thy Window flamlag with the dawn?” 

ftar, mailer, ’twaa a feaflnl gloom ”

ft., 1*11 Hxrry
anged the hall for (he MKika.
The Long Wharf Eagles «re pMtvtn* 

ipifte a Juvenile orgenMwtion and 
went to meet ne with the Cuff «tree! 
Cflhs tonight, If the game Cam he *T

Ch
Cto* fl LXHa ft , lsf) Meedowvale, 

2nd; I,toy ft* Sore, 3rd. Beet time. A
Ml

"Wbet gave thy roee tta color, then?" 
“my cheek# blood a* 1 beet mv 

head."
“'Thy cheek Is cold and nfeleas. Cbfid." 

Mayhap It was My heart that bled."

One while rose to thy basket, Ohtidf’
"Aye, master, theta to crorra toe i

fAjkto.-------------
CHAMPION loot.

Waterbary. Conn. Sept- 2-— Pei. 
Hermann, champion bgniarowi-ic' 
fighter of the world, Was deleav
er err round of His ten-romd fight 
Jot Lynn* at the Driving Park tkis 
afternoon. Lynch forced toe fighting 

had th* ebam

FIVE ACTS OF
HIGH CLASS

PICTURES an*

SsssüSt±ü
. Rtriian’g
' iFORTHE PUMA

TODAY
Mfttiflgw «12.30 

Evening 7,30 eel •■ * ür.ïf»H

i VAUDEVILLE

yW.L..

■

#

! Il

i \44 r
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The PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND EXHIBITION 
And HORSE RACES

AT CHARLOTTETOWN 
Sept 23rd to 37th, 1919 

Ouefi To All Canada.
$16,000 in PRIZES and 

PURSES
ENTRIES, except 

September. 
16th Sep,

LIVE STOCK 
POULTRY, eloee 12th 
All other entries close 
tember.
Five Days’ Hans Raring 

$8,000 in Purses.
special attractions in Front

of the Grand Stand 
Nearest Station Agent* will give 

Pirticnlsrs ot Hates.
For Price list and All Informa

tion write toe Secretary 
JOHN J. DAVIES, President, fi. ft. SMAlJ.WOOn. sec.-Trees.

UNIQUE M^u,.y^
‘THE GUILTY MAN*

owe or mnoAOWW eue*
Y«M Agree Obit ft lim VMS* $M H

imtéj l HAROIDIIOYD IlYRIC 
Th* Lyric Muëloal 9took Oo. 

STRINGS and SPRINGS

m
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MPER

NUXATED IRON

MAS fEH STHENOTH 
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EP'f; î Moncton Andoverî
, ■

Moncton, Aeg 1#,—Mr. A. 8. Me- 
BweeSiJ, loft oo Wednesday atteroooo 

» on a trip to Montreal, Toronto and Ot 
9 •»** Or a bualnoBs trip.
* Mr. J. L. MoWllllam* and Miaa Wt«- 

cMell of Montreal, are spending a tew 
days with Mrs. A. J. Oortmll.

Mise Nellie Brown of Pugwaah, N. 
s, Is ependlng noms time with flrlenda 
here.

Dr. P. J. Oallagher of vrmntpeg, and 
Dr. Jueün Oallagher. of Boaton, are 
-ruitlng their father, Mr. P. Oallagher.

The' marriage of Miss Bessie Babt- 
«eau and Mr. Dananeaud took place In 
St. Bernard's Church, Monday morn
ing. After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Dandaneaud left by motor on a few 
weeks' trip through United States, re
turning to Sherbooke, Quebec, (b visit 
Mr Dandaneoud'a home.

Mies Alice Oraoe leaves on Saturday 
for Malden, Mass., to spend her vaca
tion with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jones and son, 
Leonard, left this week on a trip to 
Montreal. Toronto and Niagara Palls.

Ca-pt. A. L. Bourque. Mre. Bourque, 
Mias Paturel and Mr. and Mrs. H. Q.

* Andover, Aug. M.—Miss Agnes 
Lynch of Boston, has been visiting 
her tiro Cher, Mr. Patrick Lynch 

Mr, and Mrs Niles Basok and 
Master Thomas Powers of Ottawa, 
ware guests of Mr. and Mra. Harry 
Tlbblie, returning to Bt John oo Tueo-

—

Grand Circuit
At Hartford day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Macdonald of 
Cranbrook, B. O., were gue&t» of Mrs. 
George Baird the past week.

Mrs. S. P. Waite entertained the 
Presbyterian W. A. ladlee on Wed
nesday afternoon and evening.

Misa Myrtle BveretL who has been 
visiting Mrs. Charle» Hverett for sev
eral weeks, left on Wednesday for 
Boston.

Sheriff James Tlbblts was called to 
Bt. Stephen the past week by the Ill
ness of Mrs. TtMMs.

Mr. Howard Fetter, Bt. John, is 
spending a short vacation at the home 
of hia parente, Mr. and Mra. J. B. 
Porter.

Miss Dime Stewart and Mr. Mur 
chie Stewart left on Thursday to visit 
their brother, Burton at Campbellton.

Miss Margaret Ourry spent a tew 
days of the past week In Woodstock.

Cards have keen received by friends 
announcing the marriage in Minot on 
August hlth of Mr. John Edward 
Hoeft of Duluth, to Miss Basel Elliott 
Crabbe, formerly of Andover.

Mrs. Parley Field has returned from 
a visit to Bt. John.

Miss Flora Meriwefcther, Bt. John, 
is visiting Mr. F. Howard.

Mrs. John Stevens spent 
end at Fort Fairfield, Me.

Mrs. Willard Moore and eon, Le- 
Baron of Bt. John, are gtteats of Mr. 
and Mrs. Blanchard Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howard, Miss 
Mertweather, Messrs. Charles Howard 
and George Davis motored to Grand 
Falls on Sunday.

Miss Edna Price, who has been 
spending her vacation at her home, 
has returned to Pittsfield,' and was 
accompanied by her brother, Mt 
Hlery Price who will visit them for a 
time.

Mri* Atkinson, Fredericton, was 
here part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglfte Baird have 
announced the engagement of their 
daughter, Edith of Mr. Hartley Ward, 
Newport, R. I. The marriage will take 
place at an early date.

Mrs. Herbert Baird was hostess at 
a family dinner party on Wednesday 
in honor of Mr. and Sirs. Malcolm Mac
donald of Omabrook, B. C.

Miss Lillian Beck of the Western 
Union, le spending a week at her home 
in Bt. Stephen.

Mr. Phillip McLeod has returned 
from a trip to Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Manser have 
returned to their home in Bt. John.

Mr. Burton Davis, Fredericton, is 
visiting at the home of Mr. James 
McPhall.

Mr. Paul Bedell and Miss Josephine 
Bedell are home from a pleasant visit 
with relatives 1» Newport, R. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Long and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bdnor Long of Centreville, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. LeBaron 
Hopkins on Sunday.

Miss Ruth Matheson has returned 
from a vacation in St. Andrews.

Miss Myrtle Crawford, who has been 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Harry Mo- 
Alary, has returned to her home In flt. 
John.

Miss Margaret Sutton has returned 
from a visit with Mrs. Theo. Marsten, 
Plaster Rock. She was accompanied 
hdme by Margaret Marsters.

Misses Dora Beckwith of Hartford, 
Conn., and Helen Colwell and Mr. C. 
Colwell of Houlton, who have been 
guests of Miss Gertrude Ttbbits, left 
on Monday for their respective homes. 
Mrs. Tlbblts and Miss Gertrude-Tib- 
bits accompanied them to Houlton.

Mre. R. B. Wallace and daughter, 
Margaret, who have been guests of 
Mrs. A. F. Macintosh, have returned 
to tbelr home in Fredericton.

Mrs. J. W. P. Dickson has gone to 
Chatham to visit relatives for a time.

Miss Dorothy Qlmetead is horns 
from a trip to St. John.

McGregor the Greet Defeated 
e Field of Seven Horses to 
Feature Event.

Hsitlerd, Conn., Sept. l —«MtOrsgor 
he dreet, Welter Cnk'e greet trotter, 
[•tested e Held ot «even horeee In the 
nature event, the ehehtielear. tor «.10 
rotters, In the opening card of Grand 
vircult racing at Charier Oak Perk to- 
1er The best time was 1.07 84. Bdho 
Meet, piloted hr Brunie, took eeoolid 
llace In each heat.

The 8.09 trot furnished the moat 
milling finish of the day, when In the 
lrst heat Lahee Riddell. Tara’s Hall 
ind Gentry tore down the stretch 
,eck and neck, less than a head seper- 
iting the thrpe rotters at the finish 
rhe best time was 8.10, made by Terek 
Hall in the second heat.

Lahee Riddell won the other two.
Ante Guy was not In condition for 

the scheduled match nee with La 
Prlnceon, end Mabel Trash was sub- 
stituted. Lu Princeton defeated the 
famous mare in both heats. Beat time, 
2.00 1-8. The track wee Mr, although 
muddy on the home stretch.

Summary:
The OheMleliar, fer 810 Trotters.

À l
Adamson, have returned from a motor
trip to flt. John.

J. H. Marr of the Marr Millinery, 
has returned from a business trip to 
Montreal, Toronto, and New York.

Mrs. J. Wright, who has been the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Hibbert 
Blnney, leaves on Saturday on her re
turn to Bwamscott, Mass.

Mr. F. C. Robinson of this c*ty, li 
in St. John on a business trip.

Mies Lottie Loggte and Miss Helen 
Co*, of LoggievlUe, are visiting friends 
in tala ally.

Min Greta Ayer, who has been 
•pending a few weeks here, left Wed- 
■•aday on her return to Ottawa.

Mr. W. H. Price has returned from a 
trip to New Richmond. | He was ac
companied by his daughter, Miss Bv» 
lyn, who has been spending several 
weeks there.

Mt. and Mrs. O. A. Dodge left this 
week on a trip to Canao, Halifax. Syd
ney and other points in Nova Scotia.

Mr. and Mra. A. A. iForrle and Col. 
and Mrs. W. A. D. Steven returned this 
Week from a motor trip to the North 
Shore.

Dr. A. J. Cross of Rochester, Pa., 
who Is in the' Dental profession at 
Freedom, Pa., was a recent guest of 
Mr. Verne Miller.

§ Mrs.
have been visiting relatives here, left 
■this week for their home in Sydney.

Mr. A. H. Jones left this week on a 
business trip to Montreal.

Mrs. John Berry bar returned from 
e visit to her daughter, Mre. Zetgler, 
Kitchener, Ont.

Mrs. Dr. ttewes of Boston, fs spend
ing A few days with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Warman. She was 
accompanied by her sister, Misa Edith 
IVarmsn, who has been visiting In Bos-

the week-

Purse *8,000.
McGregor the Great, b. g., by 

Peter the Great (Cox>...4 111 
Direct, hr. g. (Hrusie).• 8 3» 
'Humph, b. s. (Walker). 6 3* 

Golden flplrë, ch. m. (Gears) 8 4 4 
Peter Pogue, br. e. (Thomas) 4 6 6 

Constantine the Great and Annie 
Malodey also started.

Beet time—1.0T 8-4.
Match Base Per Trotters.

*♦•00.
Lu Princeton, b. s., by Ban Fran

cisco (COt) .................. .. 1 1
Mabel Traek, b. m. (Hoimtt).... 2 1

Best time—1.00 1-1.
8.09 Class Trotting. Puree *1,000. 

Lahee Riddell, br. s., by J.
Malcolm Forbes (Hwker). Ill 

Tam’s Hall, bib. m. (Rodnev) 8 1 1 
Gentry, eh. g. (Geers)....... 393
Lotto Watts, b. tn. (Murphy) 4 fi 4 
Mary MaoGown, br.tn. (Leeee) 6 4 5 

Jess Y., also started.
Best time—8.10.

Echo
The T

Puree

vy
M. Brown and children, who

RACftO AT MONCTON.
Moncton, Sept. 1. — About four 

thousand people witnessed the horse 
races at the Speedway this afternoon, 
und the events were marked by close 
and exciting finishes.

Summary:

tcm.
Mrs. C. W. Burnyeat and Mise Born- 

yeat have returned from. Charlotte
town, where they spent the summer 
months.8.17 T roi.

Bmge, Frank BoutiHer,
Halifax.................. ..

lloy Miller, B. Reardon,
Moncton. «....................

Cochato Lady, flmlthi
Klnktira........................
Tlme-3.17; 8.17 1-8; 8.18; 1.17 1-1; 

2.17 1-8.

JemsegJ8 8 111

8 18 3 1
Jemseg, Atig. 26.—On Thursday ev

ening a Garden Party was held on 
the lawn of Jefferson Dykeman un
der the auspices of the Ladles' Sewing 
Circle. The grounds were prettily de
corated with flags and fiowere. A 
short programme was carried out'very 
successfully.

Mra. Sylvaee Farris is here from 
(he West, visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Charity Gunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Farris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lome Urquhart were the guests 
of Mrs. George Farris at Cambridge, 
last week.

Mrs. iMUton Colwell of St John, Is 
visiting her mother, Mre. Myles Ojlm- 
stead.

Mrs. Herbert Parlee of fit. John, Is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Charity Gum 
ter.

Mr. Harold Pickard and /Mr. C. Stil- 
well motored from Fredericton, and 
are spending their holidays camping 
here.

Mrs. George Camp of Fredericton, Is 
ependlng a few days with her mother, 
Mrs. Charles J. Colwell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McBay motored 
from St. John and are the guests of 
Mrs. Myles Olmstead.

Mr. H. V. Parlee motored from St. 
John on Sunday.

Miss Nellie Clarke of Fredericton, 
came on Saturday to take charge of 

a the school here.
Mrs. Frank Farris was Jji St. John 

a few days last week.
Miss Bertha Estabrooks of St. John, 

1s the guest of Mrs. Charles Titus.
Rev, and Mrs. A. W. Brown have 

returned home after a visit with 
friends at Fort Fairfield.

18 18 8

i(.14 Trot s nd ,ui.
l,*«r Kip, PitrdY. Amherot (11 |
quei'n Bari, Ballard. 81.

John . ...................................1 4 4 3
Liwopla. Smith. Klnkora.. 3 3 2 3
Corwin Hal. Smith, Kin-

kora................................ 4 8 8 4
(Time-ltd !-(; 2.16 14; 1,16 1-4;

3.(4 OHM.
Serious, BoutiHer. Halltat ,.
Ballf Bingen. Blanch. Am

herst .................... ........ ( 3 J
Addle B. Carroll, Hatlftot.... 4 4 2
Hhrry Mack, McArthur,

(mediae.. ..  ....................... a 8 4
Udy Marshall, Downier,

Halifax............................................ e dr.
Time—3.19 14; 319 1-2; 2.30 14.

ST. JOHN LOST.
Maryevlile defeated ut. John at' 

Msrjwrllle yeeterday. 18 to 1, In the 
New Brutwwlck Cotton Mill Baseball

l
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ÜTTLE ITEMS ABOUT
BOOKS AND AUTHOR*I

Over 31,000 copies of Alan Seeger's 
poems have been sold. One thousand 
copies to a good sale for a book of 
véree. Edgar Guest Is setd to be thé 
only American contemporary who has 
outsold Seeger.

6
I*

r
Delicious — Wholesome 

Economical 
Throe good restons for sating

n
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Locke have 

had signal favors conferred upon them 
in recognition of their services to the 
Belgians during the war. Mr. Locke 
has been made Chawalier de l’Order de 
la Couronne by the King of the Bel
gians. principally for his work on The 
Book of Belgium’s Gratitude, and Mrs; 
Locke has received the Médaillé de la 
Reine Elisabeth in gratitude for the 
help she gave the Belgian soldiers by 
turning her house into a coevalscent 
home.
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.THERE IS DANGER IN 
- TENDER GUMS

id
•y
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The real Anna Katherine Green is 
Mrs. Charles RoWfs of Buffalo, whose 
husband is an expert maker of tine 
furniture. She herself Is an expert 
maker of mystery stories.

re
1r
is
©•

To preserve healthy teeth the ordi
nary tooth-paste is futile. You must 
first care for the gums, on which tooth 
health depends.

How many poop 
Yet four out of five people over forty 
suffer from gum-deéay, or Pyorrhea 
(Riggs’ Disease).

At first the gums become tender, 
though actual gum-shrinkage is im
perceptible. But in time receding 
gum» will stirely loosen your teeth, ana 
then only a dentist can save them. 
The tender, bleeding gums of Pyorrhea 
also act as so many doorways for 
disease germs to enter the system— 
infecting joints or tonsils—or causing 
«other ailments. '*—•

Forhan’s (For the Gums) prevents 
Pyorrhea, if used in time and used 
consistently. This means that it pre
vents gum-shrinkage, gum-tenderness, 
gum-bleeding. So,. automatically, 
Forhan’s prevents tooth loosening.

Brush your teeth with It. It scien
tifically cleans the teeth—keeps them 
white apd clean» j

If gum shrinkage has already set in, 
start using Forhan’s and consult a 
dentllt immediately for treatment. 
36c and 60c tubes. Alt Druggists.

PbRHAN'ST, LTÙ., 807 SL 7omes 
Sf., Montreal.

is

Mary Roberts Rhlnehart was the 
daughter of Thomas Beveridge Rob
erta of Pittsburgh. After a public 
school training and a course in a tmin
ing school for nurses, she became In 
1896. before her twentieth birthday, 
the wife of Stanley Marshall Rihine- 
hart, a Pittsburgh physician. She be
gan writing in 1905 as she says, "us
ing the typewriter with two forefing
ers and a baby on my knee." Her first 
work was verse for children. Her first 
cheque was 825 for an article on sys
tematising the work of the household. 
Since then she has written many books 
and her earning are upwards of 850,- 
000 a year.

Eleanor Hallowell Abbott author of 
Old Dad, is a Boston woman. Mrs. For* 
dyce Coburn In private life, the de
scendant of generation# of forebears of 
literary traditions and achievements 
and the author during the last five 
years of as many novels of which Tile 
White Linen Nurse, Molly Make-Be
lieve and Little Eve Bdgsrton. are per
haps the best known
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The author of The Four Horsemen 
of the Apocalypse has been arrested 
thirty times and ha» served prison 
sentences which the Spanish authori
ties hoped would result In an improve
ment of hie style—not as a novelist, 
but as an editorial writer "agin the 
Government.’’ In the Valentian Tales, 
is one of Tbanes's prison experiences hi 
which a friend a burglar, telle of an 
mtfntantionaJ kidnapping.
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FIVE ACTS OF 
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H. C. L.
The High Cost of Living 

I make» economy neces
sary. You,can make the 
lower priced’ cuts of 
meats equal to the best 
in flavor, nourishment 

« and enjoyment with the 
addition of

FACTS WORTH KNOWING!■Fanebequts, N. 8., Aug. 21. 7- The
•weather tor the past ten days has been 
very unfavorable for haying, 
farmers, however, are nearly finjthed 
and report a good crop. The grain 
ripening and several fields have 
ready been cut.

The Women's Institute will meet on* 
(Monday afternoon, Aug. »th, at the 
home of Mrs„M R. Welling. Miss 
Currie, of the Department of Agricul
ture, will give a lecture oh the pro
perties and uses of milk.

Mr. and Mrs. 6. J. Morton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Morton motored to Petit- 
cod lac on Sunday and were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stewart, Mosers. 
Daniel Robinson and Hanford Rofoln- 
•on and Miss Ethel Rdbinaon «pent 
Sunday in Corn Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Weldon, Mr. Roy 
Myles and the Misées Clara and Bea* 
•ie Weldon motored from Moncton on 
Sunday and were guests at Willow 
Bank Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cerleton and 
Miss Olo Carle ton were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. McElroy, Sussex Corner, 
on Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Davies, Moncton, is the 
gueet of relatives here.
*Mtas Ethel Steevee, of Birch Ridge, 

is the guest of her uncle, Mr. Crandall 
Donnell.

(Mrs. Cooke, of Boeton, is visiting 
relatives here.

Mrs. J. R. Van-wart, St John, is the

Most

J
Over $10,000.00 worth of Prizes will be given away by 

The Standard on September 27th to the best vote-getters in 

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

LEAtPERRINS
SAUCE

TNI ORIQINAL WORCESTERSHIRE 

The beat goes furthest.

THE PRIZES TO BE WONguest this week of Mra. A. D. Frieze.
Miss Bella Pugiley, Hartford, Conn., 

is spending a couple of weeks with 
bet sister», Mie» Augusta Pugsley and 
Mrs. Edgar Wallace.

Miss Agnes McGraw, St. John, is the 
guest of Mrs. Jas. Adair

Mrs. Gillespie and Miss O. Welling, 
fihedioc, are the guests of their aunt, 
Mrs. M. R. Welling.

Miss Lewella Colpitts, Woodstock, 
is visiting among old friends here af
ter an absence of several years.

Mrs. Harry F. Morton and children 
spent part of last week in Sussex, the 
guests of Mr. Walter Scott.

Miss Rita Morton and Miss Margaret 
Lockhart spent a few days of last 
week with relatives in Sussex.

GRAND PRIZES FOR EACH DISTRICT 
$2,435.00 CHALMERS TOURING CAR

Bought from Motor Car & Equipment Co., 102 Princes» Street, St John, N. B.

$1,450.00 OVERLAND TOURING CAR
Bought from J. A. Pugsley & Co., 45 Princes» Street St John, N. B.

$1,545.00 MAXWELL TOURING CAR
Bought from Motor Car & Equipment Co., 102 Prince»» Street St John, N. B.

$1,390.00 BRISCOE TOURING CAR
Bought from F. W. Dykeman, 45 Princes» Street St John, N. B.

SECOND PRIZE FOR EACH DISTRICT
FOUR $550.00 HEINTZMAN & CO. UPRIGHT PIANOS, One for each District.

THIRD PRIZE FOR EACH DISTRICT
FOUR $160.00 BRUNSWICK CABINET PHONOGRAPHS, One forced. District
Pianos and Phonographs Bought from The G H. Townshend Piano Co., 54 King 

Street, St. John, N. B.

sI®

4»
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HOW THE PRIZES WM BE AWARDED
To the candidate in each district getting the greatest number of votes, the Au

tomobiles will be awarded. The candidate getting the greatest number of votes in 
the jentire contest territory, will have first choice of the automobiles, this will elim
inate one district for the automobile prizes. The candidate getting the greatest vote 
in the remaining three districts, will have second choice of the automobiles, the 
didate getting the greatest^ vote in the remaining two districts will have third choice 
of the automobiles. The remaining automobile will go to the candidate in the re
maining district having the greatest vote in that district. The pianos will be award
ed to the candidate getting the second greatest vote in each district and the phono
graphs will be awarded to the candidate in each district getting the third greatest 
vote. To those candidates who remain active until the end of the contest but fail to 
win one of the above prizes, will be awarded a cash prize of ten per cent, of the 
amount of money each candidate turns in on subscriptions. EVERYBODY WINS 
A PRIZE.

jKr'iou// like 
r the Flavor"
The Big Value 
Package that is 
Guaranteed.

can-

-j
Perfectly packed in bright 
lead foil, and price marked 

on every package.

ranmiiEicm
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTIONS AND VOTE SCHEDULE

THE ST. JOHN STANDARD
i

Daily by Mail
Votes

Daily by Carrier
PriceVotes

450
Price

$ 2.00 250$ 3.00Six Months 
One Year . 
Two Years 
Three Years 
Four Years

Those who appreciate style, fit and 
finish in their underwear, invariably 
ask for Watson's. The Spring Needle 
Ribbed stitch gives our garments added 
softness, greater strength, and longer 
life. Made for men, women and child
ren in all styles, sizes,and fabrics.

6254.0010256.00
8.00 1425222512.00

12.00 2225327518.00
287516.0024.00 4325

THE SEMI-WEEKLY STANDARD 
By Mail Only

(The Watson Manufacturing Company, Limited 
Brantford, Ontario

Price
____ $1.50
......... 3.00

Votes
175One Year.........

Two Years i ...
Three Years . . .
Four Years ....

For Semi-Weekly Standard subscriptions to the United States, add $1.00 for each 
year to cover postage.

to 450
4.50 950
6.00 1025

V

EXTRA VOTES GIVEN ON FIRST SIX SUBSCRIPTIONS
Three times the number of votes allowed in the above vote schedule will be 

given a candidate on the first subscription and twice the regular number of votes 
will be given on the next five subscriptions, if turned in within ten days of 
didate's entering the contest. At no time during the contest will specisJ vote offers 
be made other than above. One thousand votes will be given a candidate on enter
ing the contest.

2
HA a can-

Get Thirty Subscriptions and Win an Automobile
Think of it, thirty subscriptions will place you in the win

ning class for an automobile. If you want to know how 
this can be done between now and the close of the contest, 
send in the blank below and full information will be sent 
you without cost or obligation. You cannot afford to miss

llllllllllllllHIIIIIIIlTllllllllllllliillllllllllllllllll

Get the Satisfaction
FORGET THE PRICE !
You might spend more and not 
get half the satisfaction that 
you find in " Peg Top."
Imported Tobacco, Long Filler. 
NO SCRAPS, NO CUTTINGS

this.

,'Zr4«>X
i&F

Contest Manager:

Please send information on how to win an automo
bile by soliciting thirty of my friends.

Name
Bswam or Imitations. 

Tbs peg printed 
“ PRO TOP" 
gusrsntees 
Its qusJHy. Address

YetsÆ *
•?«§A

«aM Lsgtij

4 for25Ch Address all communications to CONTEST MANAGER,
The Standard, St. John, N. B.

J îfA
4 f

The PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND EXHIBITION 
And HORSE RACES

AT CHARLOTTETOWN 
Sept. 23rd to 27th, 1919 
Open To All Canada. 

$15,000 to PRIZES and 
PURSES

g NT Hies, except 
September. 

16th Sep.

LIVE STOCK 
POULTRY, does 13th 
All othee entries does 
temper.
Five Days’ Horse Racing 

$8,000 to Purses.
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS In 

ef the Grand steed 
Newest Station Agents will give 

Perttenlera nf Kites.
For Prise list and Alt Informa

tion writ# the Secretes?
JOHN J. DAVTO8, President.
0. R. SMAIJ.WOOD, sec.-frese.

PreM
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Value Delivered 
in Mileage

h
o

O
oO

?-%

y ^ Atireîs worth— /
j—not what yon pay for it.'
—but what you getout-of It. St~
A truth as old as business, yet overlooked by motorists every day.
The true cost of a tire is the price divided by the miles jt serves you.
On - that basis thousands of motorists have bought Goodyear Cord 

Tires/
And have continued to buy them.
If you, too, will buy tires on this basis, you will come to Goodyear 

Cords. <
Check up on tire mileage with your friends who use Goodyear Cord 

Tires. ^
Ask'the Goodyear* Service; Station Dealer about Goodyear ’ Cord 

mileages.
You will have the answer to the tire question.
Find out, also, about the Goodyear Heavy 

thicker tube which gives much extra service for a

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Go. of Canada, Limited
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MADE IN CANADA%
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,i IRRIGATION IN THE 
• DRY BELT PURELY 

PROVINCIAL AFFAIR

Sf:
«I

v4£.

When Buying or 
Selling 7 tHon. Arthur Meighen So In

forms Farmers in Alberta 
—Dominion Will Render 
Assistance However.

GOVERNMENT, 
MUNICIPAL oh 

CORPORATION

BINDERS AM) PRINT
t * /- Modem Artistic Work bjr 

Skilled Operators. 
ORDBRa PROMPTLY FILL1

THE McMILLAN PRI
88 Prince Wm. Street' Phone -M

Lethbridge. -Alberta, August 38.- 
Hon. Arthur Meighen and Hon. J. A. 
Oalder addressed a mass meeting here 
last night which was attended by 
more than five hundred tanners, com 
ing from a radius of seventy-five miles. 
In hie speech Hon. Meighen declared 
that much as he believed hx irrigation 
in the so-called dry belt, the contem 
plated projects in Southern Alberts 
were wholly local improvements and. 
therefore, constitutionally came within 
the reaJms of provincial administra
tion. He declared, however, that the 
Dominion is anxious to eee irrigation 
widely extended in the arid regions 
in order that production might be 
brought to Its height, and intimated 
that the federal government would en
deavor to aid the province In irriga
tion tnatters.

Hon. Mr. Calder also declared 
strongly for irrigation extension. In 
the meantime, in the dry belt seed and 
feed relief would have to be arranged 
as in former years.

CONTRACTORSBONDS
W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter - Contracta 
134 Paradise Row. 

Phone 2129.

CONSULT US.
We deal in Investment 

Securities only and offer 
our services to investors.

EDWARD BATES
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraieei 
Special attention given to alter 

and repairs to houses and eti>
80 Duke St. 'Phone M.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

Jas. MacMurray, 
.Managing Director.
92 Prince William St.

St. John, N. B.
193 Hollis St. 

Halifax, N. S.

I

* CANDY MANUFACTU1<
DIRECTORS OF 

DOMINION STEEL 
IN CONFERENCE

"G. B."
' CHOCOLATES 
The. Standard of Quali 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee ol 

Finest Materials
GANONG BROS.. LT1 

St. Stephen, N. B.

I
i

Discuss the Domestic and Ex
port Outlook in the Steel 
Industry and Peclare Quar
terly Dividends.

CANADIAN PLAN IS 
URGED TO PREVENT 

STRIKES IN STATES
Montreal. Aug. 2$ —Directors of the 

Dominion Steel met here today, but 
beyond declarinfg the quarterly divi
dend of 1 1-2 on iron common, and 
1 3-4 per cent, on iron and st :*el pre
ferred, go official sînt-’UU’nt was 
forthcoming a* 
business tr:

It v,
membe: of the board were present
ed with a detailed statement of the 
export and domestic outlook in the 
steel industry by President Workman, 
while the prospects of the coal expo at 
situation, and its relation to labor, 
was also discussed at the meeting.

Roy M. Wolvin, recently elected a 
member of -the board, was present at 
the meeting for the tlrst time since 
his advent to the directorate. Out 
of town members of the board present 
included : Sir Henry Pellatt and 
Senator Frederick Nicholls, of Tor
onto. and Hector Mclimes, K. C., of 
Halifax.

COAL AND WOOLDominion's Industrial Dis
putes Investigation Act 

Being Studied. '•S' * COLWELL FUEL CO.. L 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET. W. 
’Phone W. 17.

ture of the 
..he meeting, 

d. however, that the
IS VERY EFFECTIVE.

Recommended for Ad dpt ion 
in U. S. to Prevent Tie-Ups 
on Public Utilities.

i

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOL 

375 Haymarket Squar 
’Phone 3030.

New York, Aug. 27.—Lewis Dixon, 
public service commissioner, and Sen
ator James A. Foley, who drafted the 

- public service law applying to New 
Ytork city, and who drafted other pub
lic measures which were intended to 

1 put teeth into the law, but which mea- 
smothered in the rules

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric. Fr 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb
ers, etc.

eures were

Icommittee of the 1919 Assembly, have 
j been in conference as to recommenda- 
; tion for legislation to prevent strikes 

on public utilities.
Commissioner 

, that he intended 
‘f, euch legislation to the 1920 Legis

lature, adding tlrat he did not con
template enforced arbitration.

{ tentative recommendations have yet 
I been agreed to, but Senator Foley 

, t said today that he was studying the 
I Canadian

LIFE INSURANCE BUSINESS 
BOOMS.

An indication of the trend of affairs 
in Canada is given in the recent an
nouncement that the Canada Life As
surance Company has issued 
than double the amount of life insur
ance as compared with last year. Mort 
business has been written to date thajj 
for the total of 1918. and applications 
continue to be received in unprece
dented volume.

It is evident from this report and 
that of other insurance companies, that 
the campaign for Victory Loan enter 
ed into by the life insurance men haa 
httd ita effect in Inculcating ideas of 
thrift in the minds of the people, also 
people have not forgotten the lessee 
taught by the ravages of the Flu epi 
demie which left many families unpro
vided for. Money is also in circula
tion to a greater extent, and peoplg 
appreciate the fact that life insurance 
has not advanced in cost ilke every
thing else.

E. S. STEPHENSON & <
ST. JOHN, N. B.t Nixon announced 

to recommend «
ELECTRICAL GOOD

No ELECTRICAL, CONTRACT'D! 
Gas Supplies

Phone MaJn 878. 34 and 36 Do< 
J. T. COFFEY, 

Successor to Kno^ Electric C

s
;Industrial Disputes In

vestigation Act of 1907. which, in 
; a mettled form, has been invoked with 

conaideraible success to prevent 
strikes in Canadian mines and on pub- 

i lie utilities.
‘Thirteen years ago a long 

tinned coal strike in Alberta caused 
a coal famine in 
comparable to the shortage 
ihracdte coal along 
seaboard during the 191® troubles in 
tlffc Pennsylvania mines." said Sen
ator Foley. “Canadian statesmen, af
ter the Alberta mine trouble was 
ended, began to think about prevent
ing the recurrence of such a calam
ity. That was unlike the more hap
py-go-lucky American way. Mac
kenzie King, then deputy Minister 
of Labor of the Dominion and very 
lately made leader of the Canadian 
Liberal Party laid down a* the guiding 
principle of such preventive measures 

contemplated that in. highly

ENGRAVERS

F. C- WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers.

WATER STREET

western <xanada

the Atlantic

m

FARM MACHINERY

OLIVER PLOWS 
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHIN 
. ./L. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Strt 

Get our prices and terms bef< 
buying elsewhere.

«As

Conserve) 
Your & 
Healths

£ANADA

ki field rd 
•nd factory.

work. Kidney trouble often keeps

<1PITTSBURG TROLLEY 
EMPLOYEES WILL 
RETURN TO WORK

BILLPOSTERS SERVE 
WARNING ON THE

Theatre, managers

FRANCE PURCHASES 
*U. S. MILITARY 
PROPERTY THERE

*FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT -organised communities, private rights 
must be secondary when their exercise 
inflicts public w ronge.

BUY VICTORY BONDS*
!• FIRE INSURANCEMcDOUGALL & COWANS

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, v 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

Investigation First.
X WESTERN ASSURANCE CC

om>
Fire, War, Marina and Motor C 

Assets exceed 86,000,000 
Agente Wanted.

R. W. W. FRINK & SON, 
Branch , Manager. St. Jo]

New York, August 28.—The Int 
ttonal Alliance of Bill Posters of ^he 
United States and Canada, numbering 
nine thousand members, will refuse to 
handle advertising papers for theatres 
which are opposed to the Actor»; Equi
ty Association, according to a étale
ment made here today by William Mc
Carthy, secretary of the organisation.

Canada adopted 
not compulsory arbitration, such Pay. $400,000,000 for All 

American Expeditionary 
Force Property, Except 
That Withhfeld for Return 
to States.

'The measure Have Been on Strike Two 
Weeks, Having Been Re
fused a Demand of Twelve 
Cents An Hour Additional 
Wage. ,

Pittsburg, Pensa., August 18.—The 
strike of motormen and conductors of 
the Pittsburgh Railway» Company, 
which has tied up trolley transporta- 
Jon here for two weeks, ended late 
today, when the carmen by a vote or. 
8,982 to «406, decided to return to work. 
The men accepted the National War 
Labor Board s award of live cents am 
hour Increased wages “under protest' 
The carmen demanded a twelve cent

Z
' as is in force in New Zealand

It was not a compulsory
•fiord to be too tick to

Australia.
arbitration law. although that opinion 
mwy prevail rather widely. The Can* 

. adian Act forbids strikes and lockouts 
1 that directly affect public welfare un

til the causes of the diftsatisfaction 
Lhave been investigated by a board 01 
f throe members, with power to sum- 
, mon witnesses, require the production 

of books and papers, and to take teeti- 
, tnony under oaths. But strikes or 
1 lockouts may eventuate after the in-

to =»k, plain IH the 
Act is - nut one providing

| I

MerbInebittcrS
win quickly relieve pMn tn the back.

1

Washington, D. C., August 28. -Sale 
to Ffance for 8400,000,000 of all Am
erican expeditionary torce property In 
thaA country except that withheld for 
return to the United States and for the 
use of troops remaining, is provided 
for In a contact signed with the Fredph 
government, the war department was 
advised today by Its special liquidation 
commission. Payment will be made in 
ten year gold bonds, bearing interest 
at the rate of five per cent, from Au- 
gust L 1920. _____________

FRESH FISHaway tne nwraeag tn bladder, re- 
#ore healthy action to the kidneys, and 

e a tired, wore-out, pain plagued 
Mas il be had been born 

Dr.W&oo'. HmUmm Bitten are mede koa

Fresh Fish of All Kindvisit New York and accept “freedom 
oi the city." The Prince aaeld/he ex
pected to come to the United States 
In. November.

MAYOR HYLAN RECEIVES 
/ CEPTANCE FRCMU 

PRINCE OF WALES
’JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market 
Wharf, St. John, N.The Breyley Drug Company, Limited. 

At most stores, 3.ïe. a bottle; Family 
size, five times as large, 8L

Mrs. Bentley F. Peters, Queenstown. - a 
will receive for the il net time efcnee ® M ' ^
marriage on Wednesday afternoon and” X ■ • ' =
evening Sept 3rd. \ ' . ■ ; j

coraputoory investigation and prohibi
tion of lockouts or strikes during euch 

' investigation.
“I am

Ruch a measure 
consideration, and particularly with
out hearing the objections that may 
be urged against the Act Commis
sioner Nixon has stated ptfblicly that 
the Public Service Commission de
sire® the fullest possible advice from 
•he press and the public on the sub
ject of preventing strikes on public 
utilities.

As to the constitutionality of such 
for New York state, I am 

Inclined to think that the courts would 
old that the state had authority In 
ta police power to thus safeguard the 
abllc interests, and that such author- 

-.7 would be superior to the right of 
iract between individuate/ - -

rk, Aug. 28.—«Mayor HylanNew;_
received a telegram from the Prince 
oi Wales today accepting the Mayor's 
invitation sent by aeroplane mail to HORSESnot prepared to advocate 

without further

BRINGING UR FATHER. By GEORGE McMANUS. HORSES.
Just received from Ottawa, caj 

horses. : Edwmrd Hogan, Union StNOW «ET 4CME ONE TO 1 
^JUBoikt OUT TNE COKE OE. 
/Vjtt. SPOOF TO YOU THEN <SET
Jit"] aloumnteo - i want to

MEET

WON'T I TELL too
1 to meet the I

OUK6 - ÔOT 
WMEAO I 
FIND voo 
WITH A 

t WAITER!

V
WHAT ARE XOO 
TALKIN' A^OQT- 
THAT wuz. Ç 
the CXJKRLÎ I

PATENTSWHAT» W

matter?

41H •

FET HERS TON HA UGH A CO 
The old established firm. Pat 

everywhere. Head office Royal I 
Building. Toronto. Ottawa office 
Elgin Street. Offices throug 
Canada Booklet free.
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mG ' HARNESSSt
Paul F. Blanchet

Ur We manufacture all styles Har 
a,,. and Horse Goods at low priest

TR HORTON & SON, LI
I « end 11 MARKET SQUARE

-----iPhone 'Main- 448.
Vi

Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St. John and Rothesay
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When you order Macaroni 
get the BEST

CATELLFS 
MILK MACARONI
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ts every day. 
s ÿ serves you. 
Goodyear Cord

ne to Goodyear

Goodyear Cord 

Goodyear ' Cord

£•Tube, a better, 
1 extra price.

da, Limited
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THEATRICAL STRIKE 
THREATENS PARIS

CROWN CHARGES 
MURDER AGAINST 

ALBERT NOWLAN
A Business Directory

OF RELIABLE FIRMS! Managers Must Grant De
mands by Monday or the 
Actors Will Quit Their 
Jobs.

BINDERS AM) PRINTERS Verdict of Coroner's Jury in 
Failing to Implicate Any 
Person is the Cause of Sur
prise in Kent County.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY)

Security Exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dalian.

C E L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

miscellaneous’
' A Modem Artistic Work by 

Shilled Operators.
ORDBRa PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
98 Prince Wm. Street Phone M. 2740

FREE developing 
when you order 1 do*en pictures from 
a 6 expo Him. Prices 40c, 60c, 60c 
Per dozen. Send money with films to 
Wasson's, St John, N. B.

Perte, Aug. IS.—(By the Associated 
Frees.)—Perte Is threatened with a 
theatrical strike similar to that in 
progress hi New Vork unless tha 
theatre managers grant demands of 
the Federation of Theatrical Employes 
contained In an ultimatum which ex
pires September first.

The managers say that it the fed
eration calls a strike, they will pro
claim a lockout and install moving 
picture shows in their theatres.

Moncton, August 28.—Albert Now- 
lan, held at Buctouche, Kent County, 
in connection with the death of Do
minion Police Officer Joseph Richards, 
who was found shot near Buctouche 
Friday last, has been charged by the 
Crown with murder. Nowlan’s prelim
inary examination will be started at 
Rlchibucto before Magistrate Daigle 
on Tuesday next. Great interest is 
taken in the case in the counties of 
Kent and Westmorland. The coroner s 
Jury in thefr verdict last night did 
implicate any person in connection 
with the death of Officer ’Rlchhrds 
Their open verdict was considerable of 
a surprise.

CONTRACTORS V10UN8, MANDOLINS,
*o4 oil String Instrument* and Bow* 

Repaired.
8YDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

"Insurance That Insures"
—■—-SEE ÜI

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street. 'Phone M. 663.

W A. MUNRO
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
Phone 2129. TRANSPORTATION

AUTO INSURANCE

L EMPRESS OF FRANCE J 
J 16,600 tons. C
f Fast Luxurious 6-day Steam- ^ 

ship less that* 4 days at sea. 
Sails from

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL 
October 9th. 

Special train leaves Windsor 
St Station 9.46 a. m. direct 
to ship.
1st Claes 2nd Class SrdClass 
$170 up $100 up |63.76 

War Tax

EDWARD BATES Ask for our New Policy 
FIRJS, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
All In One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. 'Phone 1536.

('arpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, etc. 
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stores.
80 Duke St. 'Phone M. 786

ST. »OHN, N. B.
Regular Passenger Services

to all British Porta
ANCHOR-DONALDSON

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISINGPROBATE COURT, SAINT JOHN.
To the next of kin and creditors 01 

THOMAS BEDFORD BLAIR, late cl 
the City of Saint John, in the City ann 
County of Saint John, Banker, decetus 
ed, and all others whom it

The Administratrix of the above de
ceased intestate, having filed her .ac
counts. and asked to have the 
passed and allowed, and order for dis
tribution made; you are hereby cited 
to attend, if you so desire, at the pass 
ing of the same, at a Court of Probate 
to be held in and for the City and 
County of Saint John, at the Probate 
Court Room, in the Pugs ley Building, 
in the City and County of Saint John, 
on Monday the Fifteenth day of Sep 
tember, at the hour of eleven o’clock 
in the forenoon, when the said ac
counts will be passed upon, and order 
for distribution made.

Given under my hand this Twenty- 
first day of August, A. D., 1919.

(Signed) H. O. McINERNEY, 
Judge of Probate. 

(Signed) STEPHEN B. BUSTLN, 
Registrar of Probate.

* CANDY MANUFACTURER I I -2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

Montreal to Glasgow.
HOTELS SATURNIA ................

CASSANDRA ...........
SATURNIA ..............
CASSANDRA ...........

...........  Sept. «

........... Sept. 27
..............Oct. 14
...........  Oct. 30

may ooa"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of tha 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

« p-
VICTORIA HOTEL FOR SALE j

SALESMEN WANTED 
FOR UNUSUAL PROPOSITION.CUNARD LINEBetter Now Than Ever.

$7 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St. John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

FOR SALE—Three Gasoline En
gines, 3—5—7 H.P., also Drag Saw, 
and Double Unit Milker Will sell 
lot or separate, all new. P. O. Box 
343, Montreal.

We want ealemnen experiencedNew York to Liverpool.
lu office specialty sales, typewrit
ing. adding machine and check pro
tector pneCerred, to handle a de
vice which (in its present form) is 
in general use, and on wtotch we 
have made improvements and chan
ges that render obsolete alLsuch de
vices in use today. The men we 
are looking for will realize what 
this means in the way of sales op
portunity, 
have open are valuable. We want 
men who possess the ability to put 
a thing over in a big way. It is a 
life business and a life opportunity 
to the right men. To the one map 
who particularly qualifies we will 
give the District 
Write in detail of your ability and 
experience.

(’ARMANI A 
ORIDUINA . 
C ARMANI A 
ORDUNA .

Sept. 2 
Sept. 23 
. Oot 4 
Got. 28

New York to Plymouth, Cherbourg. 
CARON IA 
CARONIA 
N. Y.—Plymouth, Havre, Southampton
ROYAL GEORGE ......................  Oct 4
ROYAL GEORGE.........................Nov. 1

N. Y.—Cherbourg, Southampton. 
AQUITAN1A .
MAURETANIA

Y.—Plymouth, Havre, London.
SAXONIA ...................................... Oct 4
SAXONIA ................................. Nov. 6

6 I 3.00 iSpecial Suites and Room* 
with Baths. CABBAGE FOR SALE.

About 6,000 head, weighing from 6 
to 14 pound. State price, free from 
charge to St. John.

Also 25 bushel brown beans at five 
dollars a bushel. Mr. William Olie, 
Selma, Hants Co., Nova Scotia.

CLIt-TON HOUSE Sept. 24 
Oct. 29

- Apply Local Atmt»
W*. Webber,SeaL A.L, Montreal.THE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 

Corner Germain and Princess Sts. CANADIAN PACIFIC 
VOCEAN SERVICESy The connect!one we

REYNOLDS & FR1TCH Sept. 18 
Oct. 2

1COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE.—Self-contained bouse 8 
rooms, bath, large attic, concrete cel
lar. All modern improvements. Terms 
apply to MacRae, Sinclair 4k MacRae, 
Pug-sley building.

DUFFERIN HOTEL* COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET. W. E. 
'Phone W. 17.

TRAVELLING?FOSTER 4k CO., Prop. 
Open for Business.

King Square, St. John, N. B. 
J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.

Managership.ANCHOR LINE 9-i2, 9.

Boston to Glasgow. Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollars costa three cent? .

M. 8EIGLER A COMPANY, 
212-A Board of Trade Bldg., 

MONTREAL.

ELYS IA 
SCINDIA

Sept. 20 
Sept. 30

New York to Glasgow, via Movllle.
COLUMBIA....
COLUMBIA ...

For rates of

Passage Tickets By AD
Ocean Steamship Lines
WM. THOMSON & CO.

LIMITED

Royal Bank Bldg., St. John

l
H. A. DOHERTY

Successor to 
F. C. MESSENGER.

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square. 

'Phone 3030.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

......................... Oct 4

......................... Nov. 1
___ _ , Dfwwage and further
particulars apply to all local ticket 
agents, or to
THE ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, 

LIMITED
162 Prince William Street 

8T. JOHN, N. B.

LOST.SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS ad
dressed to the undersigned, and en
dorsed ‘ Tender for Grading. Pave
ment, Sidewalks, etc., etc., Drill Hall, 
Amherst, N. S.,” as the case may be, 
will be received until 12 o'clock noon, 
Friday, September 5, 1919, for the con
struction of (1) grading, pavement, 
sidewalks, et*, (2) waterproofing 
basement walls, (3) mastic floor, Drill 
Hall, Amherst, N. S.

Plana and Specification can be 
and forms of tender obtained at the 
offices of the Chief Architect, Depart
ment of Public Works, Ottawa, the 
Caretaker, Public Building, Amherst, 
N. S., the Superintendent of Domin
ion Buildings, St. John, N. B., and 
the Inspector of Dominion Bun dings 
Halifax, N. S.

Tenders will not be con&idered un
less made on the forms supplied by 
the Department and in acordance with 
the conditions set forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an acepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public 
10 p.c. of the amount of the tender. 
War Loan Bonds of the Nominion will 
also be accepted as security, or war 
bonds and cheques if required to 
make up an odd amount.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS, 

Secretary
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa, August 25, 19U9.

WANTED
LOST—Strayed Two Driving Hones

First class in every particular. 
Weight not to exceed 1100, 
or under 1000. Any color but 1 
grey. Enquire at Standard 
office. ,

Belgrave
avenue, August 24, Irish setter, two 
years’ old, wearing collar with own- 
er’s name. Reward for any Informa
tion or returning dog. Any person 
retaining dog in possession will be 
prosecuted. C. Carniel, Main 3749-11.

St. John’s Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

JEWELERS
nrimELEVATORS GRAND MANAN S.S. CO. n*ROY AS 6t CO., King Square

Full line* of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2966-11

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

AGENTS WANTEDsTlDAYLIGHT TIME
Commencing June let. a steamer of 

this line leaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.30 a.m.. for St. John via 
Campobello and. Eastport, returning 
leaves St John Tuesdays, 10 a m., for 
Grand Manan, via the same ports.

Wednesdays leave Grand Manan, 8 
a.m., for St Stephen, via Intermediate 
ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan, 6.00 
a.m., for SL John direct returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
a.m., for St. Andrews, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

X TEACHER WANTED — First or 
Second Class Female Teacher to teach 
grades 5, 6 and 7 at Hartland Super
ior SchooL Apply stating salary to ) 
R. W. Cameron, Hartland, N. B.

BOY WANTED—A lad about fifteen | 
or sixteen years of age to learn the 
Wholesale Drug business, must be 4 
good scholar and correct at figures. 
Apply to The Brayley Drug Co., Ltd- 
•13 Mill street.

BY CANADIANS FOR CANADIANS. 
“Canada's Sons in the World War," by 
Colonel George Nasmith. Introduc
tion by General Sir Arthur Currie. 
Only satisfactory Canadian book. Pro
fusely illustrated. Wonderful oppor
tunity for money making for returned 
soldiers and others, men or women. 
Representatives having marvelous 
cess. Special terms ; freight paid; 
credit given ; exclusive territory; out
fit free. WINSTON CO.. Toronto.

1 IlKzi BITUMINOUS

_____-« IIKaWI STEAM t"*SHtMOTa^jESgBi) HAS COALS

General Sales'Office’
MONTREAL

DOMINIONLADDERS

I ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supplies
Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St. 

J. T. COFFEY,
Successor to Kno^ Electric Co.

EXTENSION lit ST.JAM ES (T.
LADDERS

R. P. » W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agents at SL John.

ALL SIZES.

H. L. MacGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street, St. John

WANTED—A young man In our 
picture framing department Address 
Box 697, Bangor, Maine.Works, equal toCOKEENGRAVERS Dominion Express Money Orders are 

on sale in five thousand offices 
throughout Canada.

teacher WANTED—First or sec. 
olid-class female teacher wanted for 
Odei: River, district No. 6, Parish of 
Gcschen, County of Victoria.

SCOTT D. OUPTILL,
Manager. Suitable for Furnaces end "Stoves.MACHINERY

PETROLEUM COKEF. C- WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers. 

WATER STREET

Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc. For Ranges, Etc. MALE HELP WANTEDJ. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

1NDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN. N. B. 
•Phone» M. 229; Residence, M. 2348

ST. JOHN AND BOSTON

Resumption of Service
The 8.8. “Governor Dlngley" will 

leave SL John every Wednesday at 9

atrs,turday' • Bn>- <“•
The Wednesday trips are via East- 

port and Lu bee, due Boston 10 
Thursdays. The Saturday tripe are 
direct to Boston, due there

Fare $9.00. Staterooms $2.60 and ud 
Direct connection with Metropolitan 

Canaler8 f°F New York v,a Cape Cod

tkm°apply'tht rat” and tu"

HARD AND SOFT COAL WANTED—Second class teacher 
tor diarlot No. 16. Apply stating sal

£?** H Ooiele. secretary, 
«’entreville, X. B.

CANVASSERS WANTED—We have
an excellent opportunity for a few 
smart canvassers in country districts, 
''rite for particular at once. C. A. 
Mnnro, Ltd., St. John, N. B.

WANTED—Two maid*, 
ron, St. John County Hospital.

Beet Quality. Reasonable Prices. 1—HEP WANTED—MALE—
OUR COMPLETE COMMERCIAL 

COURSE will fit you for taking an ex
cellent position, paying a good salary, 
with unlimited opportunities, 
eludes bookkeeping and business prac
tice, penmanship, arithmetic. Begin 
bow to better yourself. Send for par
ticulars of this Commercial (’ourse to
day. Canadian Correspondence Col
lege. Limited, Dept. B. J . Toronto.

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.
49 Smythe St.FARM MACHINERY 159 Union St.

PROBATE COURT,
Saint John.

To the next of kin and creditors of 
Mary Elizabeth McFee, late of the 
City of Saint John, in the City and 
County of Saint John, Married 
Woman, deceased.
The Administrator of the above de

ceased intestate, having filed his ac
counts, and asked to have the same 
passed and allowed, and order for dis
tribution made: You are hereby cited 
to attend, if you so desire, at the pass
ing of same, at a Court of Probate to 
be held in and for the City and County 
of Saint John, at the Probate Court 
Room, in the Pugsley Building, in the 
City and County of Saint John, on 
Monday, the Fifteenth day of Septem
ber, at the hour of eleven o'clock in 
the forenoon, when the said accounts 
will be passed upon, and order for dis
tribution made.

Given under ray hand this Eighth 
day of August. A. D. 1919.

(Signed) H. O. McINERNEY.
Judge of Probate.

In-

OLIVER PLOWS 
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
. - J- P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 

Get our prices and terms before 
buying elsewhere.

LANDING
SYDNEY SOFT COAL

McGIVERN COAL CO..
5 MILL STREET

PLUMBERS
Sunday*

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware.
81 UNION STREET,

WEST ST. JOHN. ’PHONE W. 176.

xpply Map

A WANTED —Third Class Female 
Teacher for District No. 7, Parish of 
Aberdeen, County of Carleton. District 
rated poor. Apply stating salary to 
Chas. W. Crawford, Argyle.

TEACHER WANTED—Second Class 
Female Teacher for School District 
,„°' lfl| Parish of Salisbury. Board
ïvl wetk Apply 8tatin* salary 
expected, three miles from R. C- 
Bouman O. Bierris, Salisbury, N. B.

8AL,E®MA" WANTED —For prov- i
L”tCejolmC"\vrU?SW‘Ck’ Headlhurtori ' 
„ Jol!n' h&ve an opening on

tions8* 911 ZOTCe’ neceMMy Qualifie*.,

’■n'thlu^V"' <2) “»«*»

TEL: 42.
0R»

FIRE INSURANCE A. C. CURftlE, Agent,
St. John, N. B. STEAM BOILERS SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the undersigned, and endorsed "Tend 
er for New Tile Drain and Alftraafknw 
to Heating Plant, Pipe 
Jordan Sanitorium, River 
B, ", will be received until 12 ofotock 
noon, Wednesday, September 1919, 
for the new tile drain and alterations 
to heating plant, pipe Une, etc, Jord
on Sanitorium. River Glade, N. C.

Plans and specification can be seen 
and forms of tender obtained et the 
office of the Chief Architect, Depart 
ment of Public Wbrina, Ottawa, the 
Superintendent of Military Hoapttal^ 
St. John, N. B., the Caretaker, Public 
Building, Moncton, N, IB., and the 
Overseer uf Dominion Buildings^ Cen
tral Post Office. Montreal, P. Q.

Tenders will not be considered tttk 
less made on the forms supplied by 
the Department and in accordance 
with the conditions set forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 
10 p.c. of the amount of tii'3 tender. 
War lx>an Bonds of the Dominion 
will also be accepted as security, cr 
war bonds and cheques if required 
to make up an odd amount.

By order.
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO 
U«61)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Care. 
Assets exceed $6,000,00$ 

Agente Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON, 

Branch , Manager.

We are offering for Immediate 
shipment out of stock "Matheson" 
steam boilers as under. All are ab
solutely new, of recent construc
tion and late designs:—
'Two—Vertical type 36 h. p_ 43» 

dla. O’-O” high, 125 iba. w. p. 
One—Portable type on skids, 60 h 

p., 48” dla. Ib’-O4* long, 126 Iba 
w. p.

One—Portable type on skids, 45 h.
p. 48” dla., 14'-0“ long, 126 iba. 

w. p.
One H. R. T. type, 60 h. 54*» 

die., 14’4>” long, 125 lbs. w. p. 
Boilers of other sixes and de

afens can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we 
solicit correspondence.
I. MATHESON A CO„ LIMITED 

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited

Une, etc. 
Glade, N.

TIME TABLE
On end after June 1st 1918 = 

steamer of this company leave# St 
John every Saturday, 7.30 am., (day! 
l*ht time), for Black* Harbor, call- 

Harbor Dlpp*r Herbor *nd Bearer

Leaves Black’* Herbor Monday 
two hours of hl,h water, for St. a£

“ L£rd'" c»«, Rich- 
ardson, L Btete or Back Bay.
. L6ftvl8 8L Andrews Monday even- 
S* mornln*. according to
the tide, for St, George, Back Bay 
and Black's Harbor. y

Laavea Buck's Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calf 
Ing at Bearer Harbor.
s iT?huXr H,rbor tor st ,ohn

Agent—Thorne Wharf and War a. 
housing Co.. Ltd. Phone 2681. Mam 
ager Lewis Connors.

Thla company win not be 
ble for

St. John.
-

R. M. SPEARS
FRESH FISH Plumbing and Heating

Contractor.
JOBBING A SPECIALTY.

All work Promptly Attended To.
24 st. Andrews Street, St. Jotfn, N. B,

Fresh Fish of All Kinds.
~ XKtiXXSf,

fctwontiealion. ,5i Some
IWttaXü!.1 bookkeeP™‘-’ Salary. 
™«ton takoa can of ability.

effl be rapid, lo
Application, to be ^..ed to BUea DepartLc“ 

Buatneaa System» Limited. Toronto,

(Signed) J. M. TRUEMAN, 
Deputy Registrar of Probate.'JAMES PATTERSON 

T9 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B. CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS.

EASTERN LINES.

f NERVOUS DISEASES SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
C. B. Brown, Chief Engineer. Moncton. 
N B., and marked on the outside "Ten
der for Express Building," will be re
ceived up to and including 12AM) 
o'clock, noon, Monday, August 25th, 
1919, for the construction of a frame 
Exprees Building, 110 feet long, at 
Moncton, N. B.

Plans, Specifications and blank 
form of contract may be seen at the 
following offices:

Chief Engineer, Moncton, N. B
Terminal Agent, C. N. R., St. John, 

N. B
All the conditions or tne specifica

tion* and contract must be complied 
with.

HORSES
ROBERT WILBY. Medical Electric- 

.1 Specialist and Maaseur. Trente all 
nervoue dlseaeee, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralyile, sciatica, 
rheumatism. SpecUl treatment tor 
uterine and ovarian pain and weak
ness.
removed.. 46 Kin* Sguare.

Teacner ,or School Dis- , 
trlct No. 8, Partait of Hampstead 
Lpper Hibernia P. o. Apply stattas 
salary to Soüi Delayng, Secretary.

WANTED—A second or third cla*~s 
female teacher for Diatrict No 17. 
District rated poor. Apply, stating 
aalat-y, to Albert K. rratead. Sec,. 
tpry. btarkey'a. Queens Co.. N.B,

HORSES.

Just received from Ottawa, carload 
hovees.. Kdwsrd Hogan, Union Street.

Facial blemishes of all kinds Sealed tenders addressed to the un
dersigned and endorsed "Uniforms for 
officers and crews of tne C. G. 8. ‘Aber
deen,' Tjaurentian' and 'Thos. Ma
son/” will be received at the office 
of the Marine and Fisheries Depart
ment, 8t. John, N. B., until 12 o’clock 
noon, Thursday, the 21st instant. To 
consist of:

88 Double Breasted, Blue Serge 
Suits.

6 Single Breasted, Blue
Balte.

31 Pairs Blue Serge Trousers.
Samples of cloth must be enclosed 

with tender.
Buttons and braid to be supplied by 

this Department
This Department does not bind It

self to accept the lowest or any ten-

J. C. CHHSLBY. 
Agent, Marine and Fisheries Dept.

St. John, N. Bv August 16th, 1919.

any debts contracted *afterPATENTS
Established 1870.

G.G. MURDOCH. A.M.E.I.C
Civil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET 

’Phones M. 63 and M. 666.

FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO. 
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building. Toronto. Ottamna offices, 6 
Elgin Street.
Canada. Booklet tree.

SITUATIONS VACANTDepartment of Public Works, 
Ottawa, August 26, 1919.MANCHESTER LINERS AGENTS—Salary and Qommisslon 

to sell Red Tag stock. Complete 
stock including exclusive Ifnee, 
ially hardy, grown only by us. Sokt 
only by our agents. Elegant tree' 
samples write 
Nurseries. Montreal.

1
Tenders must be put in on the blank 

form of tender, which may be obtain
ed from any of the offices at whicr. 
plans are on exhibition. Each tender 
must be accompanied by an accepted 
Bank Cheque, payable to the Canadian 
National Railways, for an 
equal to ten per cent, of the tender.

Lowest or any tender not necessari
ly accepted.

Offices throughout * specs.Dr. De Van’s French Pills
A reUable Regulating Pill for Women. 
|6 a oox. Sold at all Drug Stores, oi 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
prie The Scobrll Drug Co., St. Cath- 
wrines. Ontario.

Serge,
Direct Sailings.

MANCHESTER
To St. John

About every three weeks. 
Wm. Thomson A Co., t-ftt 

Agents.

to DominionFLY SCREENS
We carry a large assortment 

of Screens, adjustable to any 
window. Get them on early.

A. M. ROWAN 
331 Main St. 'Phone M. 398

HARNESS
amount

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN SCHOOL FOR NURSES—Excellent
Rp.tnr.fi Vim and Vlt.llty: for N.vv, “‘’P“rtUnity [or your woman, wltti at 
and Brain; Increaeee “gray matter." a lea"st one >"©ar of High School work.
EsrartRSSH assrtsîissrus:
Co., st. ( ntbarines, Ontr-to ter, Mass. Apply for application

Sold In SL John by The Rose Drug blank and information to the Suner- 
Co., Ltd., 100 King Street. j intentent, ~ V

W« manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horae Goods at low prices.

HORTON & SON, LTD.
f end 11 MARKET SQUARE,

- - IPhone Mels 448,

F. P. BRADY. 
General Manager, 

Eastern Lines. 
Dated at Moncton, N. B., August 

14th, 1919.

der.

STMENT -
BUY VICTORY BONDS

1 & COWANS
pal Stock Exchange.

i Street, St John, N. B.
Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 
DFF1CE. MONTREAL.
:ed on all Ejcchanges.

I
/

X
1

visit New York and accept “freedom ! 
oi the city.” The Prince acid/he e* ! 
pected to come to the United State* i 
In. November.

ES

ES
Mrs. Bentley F. Peters, Queenstown, . a 

will receive for the fluet time ettnee herâ W 
marriage on Wednesday afternoon and” X 
evening Sept 3rd. X "

Lan

►rs
to

À

V
There is more real Soap value in a cake of 
“SURPRISE” than in any other Laundry 
Soap offered for sale in Canada. It is not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big. It’s just good Solid Soap.

m sl cm* s—Mfg. <x

*—

I amKV S<RISE
OAP ■

~ Z"
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tYou may be thirty ai yea re, bu t If 
you are bald-heeded, grey, or your hair" 
to dry, brittle, ecraggly and ugly-look 
tag. people will surely take you to bn 
many years older.

When your heir becomes faded, dry. 
streaked and scraggly. when it fall<\ 
out badly and new hair cannot grow, 
the roots should be" immediately vtti 
Mzed and properly nourished. To do 
this quickly, safely end at tittle ex
pense, there is nothing so effective as 
Parisian eage (liquid form) which you 
oan get at ell godd drug and toilet 
counters.

It's guaranteed to abolish dandruff •
—etop scalp Itch and falling heir and 
promote a new growth or money re
funded. It's in great demand by dis- 
crtminetldg women -oecause tt make » 
the hair so soft, lustrous, easy to ar
range attractively and appear heavier 
then it really to.

A massage with Parisian aege is n 
real delight—easy to use, not sticky or 
greasy, and delicately perfumed—en V
antiseptic liquid free from dangerous M
ingredients and guaranteed not to 
color the hair or scarp. If you want 
good looking hair end plenty of it by 
all means use Parisian «age—a little 
attention now insures beautiful hair 
for years to come.
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last for a visit with friends and rela
tives in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Win, Flemming of 
Rochester, N. Y„ were recent visitors 
to the Border towns.

Miss Catherine Baker s friends ai*e 
glad to learn that she is recovoriifa 
from her recent surgical operatic# at 
Ohipman Memorial Hospital.

Mr. George Maxwell and family ai« 
occupying the tenement of the late 
Charles Ward.
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their cottage at The Ledge and have 
opened their home on King street.

Mrs. Ivy MaoWha of Bangor, is thh 
guest of Mrs. Walter MacWha at her 
home on Union street.

Mrs. Wfcrd and Mia» Mary Ward 
spent the week-end guest of Judge 
and Mrs. Grimmer at their cottagd. »

Mtoe K. Maxwell returned on 
Thursday to her home tn New York, 
after spending her vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 5. Maxwell 
at Moore's Mills.

Mrs. Walter MacWha is in Boston 
aud New York, attending the Millin
ery Openings.

Corp. Hugh Murray arrived home 
on Monday night and to being moat 
cordially welcomed by hie 
trlende.

Hunt, Mias Lena Fenwick, at her sum
mer home here, returned to her home 
In Fredericton on Wednesday. Mis? 
VauWart was accompanied by Miss 
"Fenwick as tar as St John.

Mies Helen Corbett of Hampton, is 
the guest of her aunt Mrs. W. ti. Mc
Leod.

Mrs. John Manchester and Miss Ka
therine Manchester, are the guests ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Manchester, at 
their home, "CWenchurst," Sand Cove 
Road, St John.

Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Hetberlngton of 
Kansas City, spent Saturday as guests 
of Dr. Hetherington's sister, Mgs. 
Chamberlain ot Coltina. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Breaths 11 have 
returned from a pleasant visit with 
friends in Mechanic.

dial welcome from hie many friends.
Corp. Deacon was accompanied by
his English bride, and friends extend 
since good wishes for their future 
happiness to the young couple.

Mr. and Mrs. McLellan Balkan! o! 
Baltimore, are guests of Mr. Belkam'e 
father, Mr. Hugh Balkan.

Mrs. Win. Todd, who has been the 
guest ot Senator and Mrs. I. R. Todd, 
le spending a few weeks in Boston.

Fred McAllister has arrived home 
from overseas, and to receiving very

■n*-Nr

spent a couple of days here last week, 
guests of Mrs. J. M. Palmer at Ht. 
Allison Academy

Miss Kathleen Smith, who has been 
spending a few days here guests ol 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Smith has return 
ed to her home in Kentville, N. S., 
accompanied by Master David Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hicks and 
Mr. and Mrs Charlie Lockhart and 
daughters, Hilda and Katherine of 
Lewisville, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur amun.

Signaller Oren Atkinson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Atkinson, arrived 
from overseas on Monday. He enlist
ed in the 9th Siege Battery and went 
overseas in March. LU18.

M iss Edith Brownell of Mica re, is 
spending some time-visiting relatives 
in Moncton.

Mrs. Fred Pollen and daughter. Ber
nice. who have been visiting Uote, 
guests of the formel"* sister, Mrs. H. 
H. Woodworth, left Saturday Cor their 
home in Dalbousio.

Pee. Blsworth liulmer of Sackv He, 
who returned from c ver -ear*, some 
time ago. was in Halifax during the 
visit ot His Royal Highness, th? Prince 
of Wales, and was among a number of 
retu'ued men who were decorated 
w th military honors by the P vaoc. 
P i Els worth Bulmor received the Mil
itai y Medal.

Mr and Mrs. Harris Miller, who 
have been spending some weeks visit- 
tog Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Berman, re-* 
turned to Montreal on Wednesday.

honor of Miss Jennie Henderson of 
Moncton, who has been spending the 
summer at the Point. On this pleas
ant occasion a number ot ladies and 
gentlemen were present, toms ot 
them motoring from Moncton. The 
cottage was decorated very artistical
ly in a color scheme of yellow and 
white. A profusion ot flowers :n 
those shades being in evidence. An 
interesting feature of the evening, 
was the china shower tendered Miss 
Henderson, who is popular with her 
mflfty friends. In the near future she 
is to be one of the principals in en 
interesting event, and will make her 
new home in Fort William, where 
the groom elect holds a good position.

Miss Bell Macdonald of Halifax, is 
a guest at the home of her brother, 
Mr. J. A. Macdonald.

Mr. Jas. E. White has been on a 
business trip to Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Racine and son. Don
ald, have returned to Montreal.

The Guild of St. Andrews Church 
held a highly successful sale of fancy- 
work and home-cooking to Tipper
ary Hall, on Saturday afternoon.

Miss Ada White of St. John, is a 
guest at the summer home of her bro
ther. Mr. Jae. White at Brule.

Dr. and Mrs. McDonald, Miss A. 
Bent and Mr. McKay of New Glasgow, 
N. S., were rçcent motor guests In 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Woollatt of Toron
to, who are spending a vacation in 
Port Elgin, were motorists to town 
this week, and guests at the summer 
home of Mr. J. W. Wortman.

Mrs. Dr. Alphonse Bourque of West 
Newton, who has been the guest ot 
relatives in Memramcook, spent part 
ot the week here, at the home of Mrs. 
Paturel. Main street, Blast.

In honor of some of the visitors in 
town,* Miss Lena Bray was hostees 
at a pleasant bridge of two tables, 
at her home on Sackville street, on 
Tuesday evening.

Miss Doris Drillio, who tor the pato 
four years, has been a stenographer 
in the law office of Mr. F. J. Robi- 
doux, has given up her situation and 
returned to her home in Dorchester. 
During her stay here, she made a cir
cle of friends, who regret her depar
ture. Her position has been taken 
by Miss Coates. Moncton.

Miss Wood of Carter's Point, Kings 
County, has arrived in town to take 
charge of the Intermediate Depart
ment in the Central School, Sackville. 
The position was recently fllRd by 
Miss E. McAllister, Dorchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Breau and mem 
bera of their family guests from Hali
fax and Mr. A. Cassidy of Shedlac, 
have been on a motor trip to Dal- 
housie and Bathurst.

Mrs. W. Belyea and family and 
Mise Bateman of Winnipeg, after a 
visit to their old homes at the Cape, 
expect to leave town this week for 
the West.

Sackville
cordial welcome from 
friends.

Mrs. Hedley V. Cooper, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. Henry McAl
lister, is visiting friends in St. John 
this week.

s Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Rogers affd 
baby daughter, are guests of Mrs. 
-Roger’s uncle. Mr. Allen McDonald^at 
his summer camp at Oak Bay.

Miss Annie Cioney has returned to 
her home in'Brockway. after a pleas
ant visit with Mr. and Mrs. John Me- 
FarJane.

Mr. John Colbert of Sailor’s Snug 
sHarbor, Staten island, N. Y., is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Bresna-

his
Sackville, Aug. 29.—Mr. land Mrs. 

Arthur C. Nbrd left Saturday ion a trip 
to Toronto, where they wills spend a 
couple of weeks.

Mrs. F. B. Black and MlssJMargaret 
Black have returned from;a trip to 
Montreal

Mr. and Mrs. EverettK’hapmen and 
Mias Gertrude Dobson of Dorchester, 
Mass., are visiting In town, guests ot 
Mr and Mm H. E. BXwcett.

Miss Lily Richandson, R. N., who 
has been spending her vacation in 
Sackville. return* to Boston on Satur 
day. She will be accompanied by her 
sister, Miss Ivy Richandson. who will 
be her guest for a few weeks.

Miss Dorette DesiBarres. who has 
been visiting relatives in Windsor and 
Wolfvilto, has returned home.

Mrs. Harry .Magee, who has been 
visiting here, guest of Mrs.
Trites, has returned to her*home in 
Petitcodiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts-and two chil
dren. who are returning from Char
lottetown, P. E. I.. to their home in 
Ottawa, are spending a few days in 
town, guests of Mr. anü Mrs. H. C. 
Read.

Mrs. George E. Ford, who has been 
visiting at Cape Tormentine, guest oî 
Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, has returned 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. CMTord Oallaghei 
of Dorchester, Mass, who were spend
ing a few day* here last week, left 
Sackville Thursday, on their return

o* Arthur Saunders arrived from N=V
overseas on Monday nigjit and is re- spent Saturday last with Mrs. Cham- 
ceivtog a most cordial welcome from berlaln of Coltina. 
hiD*rlent*s" Miss GUohrlst has gone to

Rev. J. C. Simpson of Toronto, Sec. take up her duties as one of the teach- 
of the Superannuation Fund, was the era at Public Landing, 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. B\ O. Sullivan Miss Adelene Humphrey of St. John,
during his stay in town to attend the the gwmi of Mr an(1 Mrs. John 0r_
Special District Meeting held in Me- chard.

Mr. Alban Perry has returned from 
a visit to Moncton and to the guest of 
his parente, Mr. and Mrs. Robt Perry, 
at the Apohaqui House.

Mies Nettie Chamberlain is spend
ing this week at Point Du Chene, the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Ralph St. J. 
Freeze ot Sussex, who is summering 
at “The Point."

lightful picnic at Mr. and Mrs. W. R.f* Miss Chamberlain will leave on 
Carson's cottage at Rockcliffe, on 
Wednesday evening of this week. The 
guests were Miss Alice Gregory, Phyl
lis Vanatone, Florence Heustis, Doro
thy Heuetis, Christine Douglas, Rita 
Nicliolson, Frances Waterson and 
Doris Upham and Messrs. Fred Water- 
son, Millidge Dyer, Harry Grimmer.
Harry Gay, Gordon l>awson and Glen 
Nicholson. Mr. and Mrs. Carson help
ed most delightfully to entertain the 
young pbople and a most enjoyable 
evening was spent.

Mrs. Ralph Clarke of Toronto, is 
the guest of Mrs. F. Arthur Laugh- 
lin at her home on King street.

Miss Jean Thompson, nurse In train 
lng at the Lawrence General Hospital, 
is spending her vacation with her mo
ther. Mrs. David Bruce ht her home 
on Union street.

Miss Ivy Bennett and Mrs. Arthur 
Bennett hav returned from a pleasant 
visit with friends in St. John.

Word has been received that Dr. S 
G. and Mrs. Main have arrived safely 
on this side of the water and many St 
Stephen friends are waiting to give 
them a most cordial welcome home.

Miss Ethel Waterbury, who was a 
recent guest of her aunt. Mrs. F. E 
Rose, has returned to St. Andrews.

Miss Edith }Wferlane has returned 
from a pleasant visit with Dr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Wylie at Bay Du Vin.

Miss Anne Nicholson has returned 
from a pleasant visit with friends in 
Fredericton.

Mr. Jae. Bon ess of Bath, Me., is the 
Mrs J. D. Bon-

Coll Methodist Church on Monday 
evening.

Mrs. Ronald Medium, who has been 
the guest of Miss Roberta Grimmer, 
has returned to her home in Frederic-

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hemming of 
Lowell, Mass,, are guests of Mrs. 
Fleflunlng’s mother, Mrs. Humphrey, 
at her home at Mohannas.

Miss Nora Jones is making an ex 
tended visit With friends in Orono,

B. A.
Miss Mary Henderson is visiting 

friends in Andover, N. B.
Mr. Blair ('arson gave a very de-

Me.
Mrs. Carl Getchell of Chicago, is 

the guest of her mother, Mrs. (Yiarles 
Famham, at her home on Church 
street.

Miss Divide Williston has returned 
from a pleasant visit with her uncle in 
Patten, Me.

Miss Nellie Bresnahan of New York, 
is spending her vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bresnahan.

Miss Jessie -Maxwell, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. William Lon- 
den, has returned to her home In New 
Ybrk.

Mies Margaret Burns left on Friday

Thursday next for a visit to Boston.
Mrs. James McManus, Hampton, 

was in the village this we-' 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hum-

Milltown

Shediac Milltown, N. B, Aug. 39.—Corp. 
Wilfred Deacon arrived from overseas 
on Saturday last and is receiving cor-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bdgar March are 
receiving congratulations on the birtL 
of a son, Aug. 36th

Miss Elizabeth Mott, who has been 
visiting her grandparents. Mr. aud Mrs. 
John Henderson, has returned home.

Mrs. C. W. Fawcett spent a few 
days in Moncton last week, guest ot 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chap

'Shediac. Aug. 29.—Hon. Pascal 
Poirier will leave town on Saturday 
for Ottawa.

Mr. 0. P. Wilbur, travelling sales
man for the firm of Waterbury and 
Rising of St John, in company with a 
number of other travellers, are motor 
guests of Mr. Harold Rising on a 

I trip to Boston. The party expects 
I to be gone tan days.

Miss Gertrude Evans expects to 
.cave town in the near future on a 
trip to Toronto, Belleville and Que-

Mr. Marsters of Ottawa,, was a week 
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Read 

Hostesses at the golf tea on Satur 
day afternoon were Mrs. A. B. Copp 
and Mrs. Brunton.

Miss Jen Richardson leaves Satur 
day for Boston, where ene will spend 
a few weeks, guest ot Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Powell.

Rev. Mr. Vincent and family are vis
iting friends to Billtcwn, N. S.

Mr. John Bates of Montreal, who 
has been spending a few days here 
with his mother, Mrs. J. L. Bates,
Bridge street, is now "visiting relatives 
in Cape Breton.

Miss Margaret Crandall of Monc
ton, is visiting in-town, guest of Miss 
Hilda Wry.

Dr. and Mrs O. B. Price and Capt.
Kierstead of Moncton, motored to 
Sackville on Monday toaatend the fun 
eral of the late Frank J. Wilson.

Major E. C. We y man of the Can 
adian Forces, was invested with the 
Order of tjie British" Empire at Buck 
ingham Palace, by King George on 
July 31. Major Weynian was married 
to MiSs Jean Peacock of,Shemogue, a 
few months ago.

Mrs. W. R. Redd ami two children 
j • Vancouver, but for3*eriy ot Stick 

: visiting in Momcton, guests ci
1 C. Manning. St. ‘George street.

Byron Carter emd Mrs. Frefi 
Qulaaey. Ma»$„ are visiting 

own. guests.of Mrjand Mrs. Gains 
i.-sveett.

Mrs. L. W. Dmiani leaves Saturday 
1er Bo ion. when- slt.e will spend a 
month, giieii ol" her» sister. Mrs. T.
A. Treen.

The Misses Eunice^Dixon and Helen 
Avard. who have betm visiting in 
Moncton, guests of Mrs. 1. F. Avard. 
have returned home.

Mrs. John Bulmer ‘and her two chil- ̂ lr. and Mrs. Harry Atkinson and New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. Be-
dren of Beacbmont. Mass., who have Miss Margaret Atkinson, after a fhort# fore returning they will leave Miss
been visiting here, guests of Miss J Vislt to friends in town, have return- Florence at Sackville where she will
Alice Bulmen. left Saturday for Hali ed Boston. continue her studies at the Mount
fax to spend; a few weeks with rela- Mr j m. Lyons is on a trip to Allison Institutions.
lives Newfoundland. Mr. Frank McClaskey delighted the

Dr J M. .Palmer, principal of Mt and Mrs. O. M. Melanson and congregation at tne Presbyterian
Allison Academy, who has been spend- family are home from a pleasant, mo- Church last Sunday evening, with hie 
ing several days in St. John, has re- tor trip t0 points on the St. John singing. Mr. McClaskey is heard with 
turned home Dr Palmer says that Blver, River-du-Loup, and home via great pleasure by his many friends in 
it is expected this year w111.be the best Houlton, Me. his native town.
year Mount Allison has ewr had. Al- Recent motorists to St. John, in- Miss Currie of Andover, who has 
;eady they have more applications clUlled Mr. J. W. Wortman, Miss been the guest of Miss Mary Hender-
than ever before, and, many more are wortman and Mr. A. Gillespie in Mr. sen, has returned to her home,
expected before the institutions open QRleapie’e car. They remrinod a few Rev. E. S. M. Smith, Provincial Gr
in September. days in the city. ganizer of the Inter Church Forward

Dr. Charles F. Har[ier-of New York. ^lrs Charles Roberts and her daugh* Movement, was the guest of Mr. and 
is registered at the Fond Hotel. He is tfcr Miss June, who have been the Mrs. W. H. Stevens at their home on 
accompanied by his wife and two gUe9t(, 0f relatives in Maims enme Prince William street, during his stay 
daughters. Dr. Harper* is a native of pome this week. in town to attend the meeting held in
Baie Verte, but this 1» his first visit olivier Cormier of Edmundston, j MoOoll Methodist Church on Monday
to his old home for something like 3U wafl gUest this week of his mother, | evening, 
years. The doctor is a cousin ot Col. Mrg A j Cormier.
Bedford Harper of Middle Sackville. Mr î r. " L. Ritchie, who with her j Mass., is the guest ot Miss Ixmis Pur- 

Mr. and Mrs. John Persons of Dor- famjiy are summering at Hrule* is j vis at her home. West Wolde.
Chester. Mass., haw been spending 8pendlng the week in Halifax. Miss Phyllis Van stone was hostess
a couple of weeks in Sackville, the A very pleasant social funotionn at a very delightful picture party on 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Palmer. take piace at the Point, occurred Friday evening last for the pleasure 
They were also in Halifax during the during the week, when Mrs. Petcy of Miss Mary Wells. Her guests be- 
vlslt of the Prince of "Wales. Macdonald and Mrs. Jas. Stewart en- side Miss Wells, were Miss Jean G<*-

Mrs. Turner and two children of St. tertained at the latter's coitago, m cher, Miss Alice Gregory and Messrs 
John, are vlaitinff Igere. guests of the Kenneth and Walter Ross, Millidge
former's sister. Mrs." G. Miller. ----- ------- ---------------- -----------Dyer and Harry Gay.

Miss Bessie Wrye. who has been vis- -rnp Ol J>EST M™. Jas. McConnell and family, and
Ring at the home of MtosVEdith Brow- __ Mr Percy Spicer have been recent
nell. Jolfcure. returned on Wednes- SIMPLEST, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas R, Heue-
oay to St. Stephen xur c . CTCT tis at their home on Marks street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Tingley and Mr. 1HL oAr to 1 i)r, Harry Lawson of Fredederictoli,
and Mrs. Herbert Goodwin have re- y,-ag a recent visitor in town,
turned from a very delightful motor AND Messrs. Jack Scovil, Wm. Keys and
trip to Prince Edward Island. DrcT Drtirnv W. B Belyea attended the Houlton

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Travis and I MIL 1 KLM LU T Fgir this week.
; young daughter. Mary,, of Montclai*, Mrs. Jas. Dustan of Moncton, to the

New Jersey, who have been spending FOR guest of Mrs. E. G. Beer at her home
several weeks in New Brunswick, ar- Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic. Cramps on King street.
rived iu Sackville. Saturday and are ^ Pains in the Stomach. Summer Mrs. Edward Cunningham has re
spending a tew days as guests of the (Vimplslnt Cholera Morbus. Cholera turned from a pleasant visit in St. 
Ford Hotel. m Sea-Sickne*- All TTn. John, where she attended the célébra-Miss Helen Henderson o, St. John, is ffantnn, Sea Slckne. * All Un ^ ^ ^ ^
veiling in town, guest of Mr. and Mm. natural Movements .or ..owele, te Mr and „„ Jag Marray acd 
F. R. Henderson. Gladys Murray have returned from a

Mrs. A. H. McAlary is visiting to St. DR. FOWLER S vacation trip to Campobello.
John for a few days, guest -of Mrs. R 0 Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Vesey have re-
R Burley. u • turned from an extended trip to Char-

Mrs. Mortimer H. Smith leave» Frl- Willi STRAWBERRY lottetown. Montreal and other eitiee. 
day for Boston, taking her yonng son * Misses Lois and Bessie Wry have
to undergo treatment in one of the returned from a visit with their bro-
hospitals in that city. Thto l!îe ther. Mr. Frank Wry in St. John.

Mr. Kenneth Palmer, son of Dr. and market tor the past «4 Tear», and its Mr M c Buchanan has returnee 
Mrs. J. M. Palmer, returned this week reputation baa become such that there £rom at John
from a very delightful trip to Boston, have been many so-called strawberry Mlgs Emma Veazey has returned 

Mrs. J. McLean of Dalhouaie, is compounds manufactured, and these fFOm a month's visit to Oampobetlo. 
spending a few days in town, guest of have been in many case» represented Mr. and Mrs. T. Edward Veazey 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Woodworth. to be just as good as Dr. Fowler's." have returned from The Ledge, where

Miss Bernice Kay of Monoton. le Don't experiment with these no-name they occupied Windsor Cottage for t 
visiting friends in Sackville. no-reputation substitutes, they may be month.

Mrs. Silas James and Mdse Edna dangerous to your health. Get a Mr. Gordon Nicholson has returned 
James are visiting relatives In Otta- remedy that has stood the test of time, | from St. John, where he was the guest

one with a reputation extending from of Mr. Harold Dawson.
Mr. F. 8. White has returned from 

Price 36 cents. Manufactured only a business trip to Montreal and other 
by The T. Mil bum Co. Limif-'d, cities

The condition of Mrs. David Har
nett, who is seriously-ill, remains un
changed.

Mrs. Jas. Atkinson, left town re
cently to visit friends in Woodstock.

Mrs Ivan Rand and family 
Medicine Hat. are spending some 
time at the Point.

Miss Margaret Bellivau is visiting 
her aunt. Mrs. W. Lovatt.of Melrose,

Mrs. J. D. Weldon and daughter, 
Mrc. Parsons, have been on a visit 
to friends in Sussex.

Mr. P. Landry. Dorchester. !is a 
guest at the home of Mr. O. M. Mel-

Mv and Mrs. Landry ot Springfield, 
Mass., after a visit to relatives here, 
have motored back to the States.

or

guest of his aunt, 
ness at her home on Union street.

Apohaqui
Aoohaqui, Aug. 29.—The Apohaqui 

Superior School reopened on Tuesday 
35th, with one change in the staff. 
Misa Edith Lisett of Centrevltie, Carle- 

County, taking charge of the ad
vanced Department.

Miss Evelyn Robinson of Moncton, 
presume her work in 

the Primary Depit
On Sunday last the worshippers, 

who attended service in the Methodist 
Church, were called bo service by the 
mellow tones of the church , bell, 
which was used for the first time since 
being installed iu the Belfry.

The bell is a gift from an aged lady 
Mrs. Peter It Gregg and the Pastor, 
Rev. L. Johnson Leard, during the 
service, made fitting reference of the 
appreciation and thanks of the mem
bers tor the generous gift from the one 
who donated it.

C. Hebert Barnes from Scranton, 
Pennsylvania, sang during the ser-

St. StephenMrs. J. W. Livingstone and chil* 
d**( i . have arrived home from i visit 
t > her sister, Mrs. Fred Knight of,
Crebec. On Sunday Mry and Mrs Stephen, Aug. 39. Miss Phyllis
L'vingstone and family and their Vanstone gave a most enjoyable pic- 
guests, Mrs. Livingstone. Sr., aud Mr ture jjarty on Monday evening ot this 
a.ul Mrs. Shore ot Ensland. mo,Orel wee|[ f(jr (he lea,ure the M|ssea 
t > lu xtou. _ ,

Mr. Walter Srott has arrived from lienee and Dorothy Heustle. The 
Regina, and is at the home of Mrs. guests were the Misses Heutis, Fran- 
Jas. D. Weldon. Water street, where ces Waterson and Meleqa Nesbitt and 
his wife and little son, have been Messrs. Blair Carson. Jerome Bates, 
spending some time. Fred Waterson, Jim McKentfe and

Mr. George D. Scarborough* many Harry Gay. 
friends are glad to know, he is able Mrs. George Gay entertained a par- 
to be out again. ty of friends very delightfully at her

Mrs. J. D. B. Talbot and Miss Flor- home on Queen street on Wednesday 
rie Talbot of Bermuda, who are at evening of this week, 
the home of Mrs. "harles Harper in Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Heustis anà 
Moncton, were week-end giests ot family left on Saturday of this week 
Mr!. D. S. Harper of Shediac. for an extended motor trip through

who returns to

Mr. G. E. Connely, who has spent 
some years in the south, where he 
was on the staff of the Branch ot the 
Bank of Nova Scotia at Kingston, Ja
maica, arrived home on Friday last, 
and is spending a vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Connely.

Major H. S. Jones with Mrs. Jones 
and sons, are spending a vacation at 
Belleisle Bay.

Mrs. 1. P. Gamblin and children, 
Della and Murray, returned on Satur
day tost from Pleasant Ridge, where 
they have been summering.

Mrs. Harley S. Jones left on Tues
day for Moncton, and is a guest ot Dr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Burgess of that city, 
accompanied them on a motor trip 
to the North Shore.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gilchrist and lit
tle son, Raymond, of Great Salmon 
River, spent the week-end, with Mrs. 
Gilchrist’s mother, Mrs. Henry l’arlee.

(Mr. Walter King, who recently re
turned from overseas, spent the week
end with his siser, Mrs. Ogilvir 

Mr. W. H.t Marks spen a few days 
at bis home this week, where he is 
receiving medical treatment at the 
Military Hospital.

Mr. Abner Smith motored from 
Sackville and spent the week-end, a 
guest at the home of Councillor and 

1 Mrs. Armstrong.
Mrs. Frank S. children

Mi.so Grace and Master Harold Smaii 
of Neiw York, who have been spend
ing two months with relatives ani 
friends in New Brunswick. le"t here 
on Thursday of last week U spend a 
few days in Sit. John and Wickham 
"before returning to their home in the 
American city.

Mrs h'mall was accompanied oy her 
sister, Miss Grace Jones, who will 

with her sister in 
Nc* /ork, cuioute to Kansas City, 
where she will be a guest 
ther, Pr. and Mrs. Joneo.

Mr Burpee Foik.ns, who has been 
a valued clerk In Jones' Bros, store 
for a considerable time, has severed 
his connection with that firm and ac
cented a lucrative position in Leth
bridge, Alberta, and after a short va
cation at his houn In Centreville, will 
leave toi the Canadian West.

Mr. Folkin’s many llriends great y 
regiet his decision to leave the vil
lage.

Mrs. W. G. McLeod bas returned 
from Hampton, where she was the 
guest of Mr. and Mra, E. L» Corblvt tot 
some weeks.

Mr. Otty Gilchrist left on Monday 
to take charge of the school at Great 
Salmon River. ,

Mrs. Edward Brb returned un Mon
day trem a pleasant visit to St. John. 

Mias Harriet VauWart of Fr?derlc- 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G Beer have closed ton, who has been ihe guest of her

Miss Elizabeth Todd of Wollaston,

spend some time

ot her bro-

Mrs. J. W. S. Black and little son. one end of Canada to the other. 
John, are vtoiting friends at Cape Tor 
menttne.

The Misses MoAdam of Fredericton, Toronto, Out.

PROVINCIAL NEWS
FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS
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OverdoingM ■

8% How Women Break Down
Owing to the modem manner of living and the nervous 
haste of every woman to accomplish just so much each day, 

they overdo, and as a consequence develop ailments peculiar 
to their sex, as is indicated by backache, headache, nervous
ness, the blues, displacements and weakness.

m

Women who find themselves 
in this condition should slow

g
down, and depend upon 
that good old fashioned root 
and herb remedy, Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s V egetable Com
pound, to restore them to 
health and strength, for there 
is no other remedy known 
that so quickly restores a 
healthy, normal condition.

1
/

'V 6Vi v

Here is the Story of a Most 
Remarkable Recovery» Minneapolis, Minn.'—“I was tun down 

and nervous, could not rest at night, and 
was more tired in the morning than when 

• 1 went to bed. 1 have two children, the 
youngest three months old, and it was 
drudgery to care for them as 1 felt so 
irritable and generally worn out. From 

u ï',4 lack of rest, and appetite my
t/ /v*^ not get enough nourishment fr
!// bt y»—1 started to give him two bottle feedings 
1 ' day. After taking three bottles of

Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable 
X Compound 1 felt like a new woman, 

\ \ full of life and energy. It is a
pleasure to care for my children 

and 1 am very happy with them 
\ and feel fine. I nurse my 

Y>aby exclusively again, and 
Xcan’t say too much for 
\ your medicine."

- X Mrs. A L MILLER 
\ 2633 East 24th St.
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How OU Aie You
By Your Heir?

You may be thirty zn yeare, but If 1. 
irou ore bald-headed, gray, or you? hair' » 
ia dry, brittle, acraggly and ugly-look- f ’ 
lug, people will surety take you to be 
many years older.

When your hair becomes faded, dry, 
rtreaked and scraggly. when it faim 
>ut badly and new hair cannot grow, 
he roots should be" immediately vita 

11 zed and properly nourished. To do 
Lhts quickly, safely and at Ittfle et' 
pense, there is nothing so effective as 
Parisian eage (liquid form) which voe 
9am get at all g odd drug and toilet 
counters.

It's guaranteed to abolish dandruff •
—e-top scalp Itch and falling heir and 
promote a new growth or money r» * 
funded. It‘ 
criminating 
ihe hair so soft, lustrous, easy to ar
range attractively and appear heavier 
them It really fca

A massage with Parisian sage k n 
real delight—easy to use, not sticky or 
greasy, and delicately perfumed -an V 
intfseptic liquid free from dangerous m
Ingredients and guaranteed not to 
xrior the hair or scarp. It you want 
pood looking hair end plenty of it b ' 
ill means use Paris :ac eage—a little 
ittention now insures beautiful hair 
tor years to come.
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women oecause tt make » ^2m
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AND HER NAME WAS MAUD
last for a visit with friends and rela- ^ 
lives In Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Flemming of 
Rochester, N. Y., were recent visitor* 
to the Border towns.

Miss Catherine Baker's friends ai'e 
glad to learn that she is recovoriift: 
from her recent surgical operativf at 
Ohipman Memorial Hospital.

Mr. George Maxwell and family are 
occupying the tenement of the late 
Charles Ward.
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Much Damage By 
Smoke And Water

Injured By Auto; 
Died At General 

Public Hospital

Labor Unions’
Grand Fair Had 

* A Good Opening

♦
around the city i Y

Royal Oak Tires
Service1SHOWERS

;

Occupants of House in Chapel 
Street Were Absent When 
Fire Was Discovered.

F°r N^Skid Efficiency

The quality, good service and non-eldd efficiency of Roy*1 
Oak Tires makes them measure up to the requirement. or tne 
most exacting mctortets.
The materiels used to Royal Oak Tires are the highest grade. 
The fabric used in the carcass la 17 os. Sea Inland
which is the beat obtainable. ........................
The tread has as much pure rubber as It Is possible to put m 

In looks end for service. Royal Oak 
Tires are equal to any and surpased by none.
Royal Oak Tires are guaranteed for 6,000 miles. z 

CLOVER LEAF TIRES
meet perfectly, the demand for Tires of hlsh quality and good 
service at a lower cost per mile than most other makes. Time 
and experience have proven them to be masters in their class. 
They are guaranteed against defective material and work
manship for 3,6600 miles.

ONLY SIX DEATHS.
According to the Board eg Health 

statistics last week had the lowest 
death rate for several months, only 
six deaths being recorded.

Old ege, enteritis, Inanition, oarcl- 
nonia, cholera to tamtam, ulcerative en
docarditis, each one, a total of six.

Little Marion Crawford Pass
ed Away Yesterday—Was 
Knocked Down by Auto 
on Sunday of Last Wqjsk.

Proceeds Will be Used for the 
Erection of a' Labor Tem
ple in St. John — Mayor 
Hayes Present.

The North End Are department were 
given ft run yesterday afternoon for a 
lire on -Chapel street In a house owned 
and occupied by Mm. Corrigan. The 
interior of the house was badly dam
aged by water and smoke and the roof 
was pretty well chopped off before the 
blase was extinguished.

The origin of the lire » a mystery ae 
there was no person in the house at 
the time. The fire waa first noticed by 
neighbors who ran up to the Portland 
street station and me cnemteai hur
ried to the scene. On arriving there it 
was seen that water waa needed and 
District Chief Brown eent in an alarm. 
After a fight of about an hour the 
blase was put out. The damage will 
amount to several hundred dollars.

iPROM NEW YORK.
Visitors in Rothesay Saturday, Bun- 

da: and Monday were a party on board 
the Yacht Navigation owned by Clark- 
eor. Cowan of New Tort. Alter eras
ing about the Kennebeoasle the yacht 
steamed away on Monday for New 
Y'ork.

the tread of any tire.Little Merton Janet Crawford, who 
was knocked down by an automobile 
driven by Frederick R. Hickey In the 
Loch Lomond Road on Sunday of last 
week, passed away yesterday after
noon at the General Public Hospital.

The little girl was the only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Crawford, 
ot this city, and had been spending 
the summer at the thmily cottage at 
Loch Lomond. She was in the road 
on Sunday of last week on her way to 
Sunday school with her cousin, when 
the oar, which was said to have been 
running at a high rate oT speed, 
struck her, knocking her down and 
passing over her. She was Immediate
ly picked up by her uncle, Alexander 
Crawford and medical aid summoned.

The opening of the fair to raise 
funds in connection with the project 
to build a Labor temple in St. John 
was the principal feature of the cele
bration of Labor Day by the trade 
unionists of this city. Lieut. Governor

CONTEST TONIGHT.
The silver medal donated by Wil

liam Hawker for the competition at 
the Marble Cove swimming scows is 
hying put up tor the best exhibition 
of floating and the contest will be 
held this evening.

Y. M. C. A. INSTRUCTOR.
Lieut. T. C. Armour, Toronto, arriv

ed in the city Saturday to take charge 
of the physical department of the Y. 
M. C. A for the coming season. The 
"Y" is undergoing extensive improve
ments and it is expected that every
thing will be ready to atari the classes 

» by the first of October.
■---- ♦♦♦——

WE ARE SEVEN.
Seven men In various stages of in

toxication are awaiting the call of the 
court today, having Sound in whisky 
and substitutes the only excitement 
the city could give them during the 
holidays. Another mai* Howard 
Parker, is being held on the charge of 
being a suspicious character.--- -------

DESTROYED BY FIRE.
A house on the Marsh Road, oppo

site Fernhill Cemetery entrance, occu
pied by J. S. Clayton, who with his 

1 family have been away since last Sun
day. was destroyed by fire early Satur
day morning. The building was own
ed by the Magee estate. The' furni

ture, owned by Mr. dayton, was burn
ed up. It to reported there was no in
surance.

Pugsley had intimated his intention

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDto take part In the ceremony, but he 
was unable be present, hairing been 
called to Ottawa. Alter a few re
marks by Fred Campbell, president of 
the Trades and Labor Council, Mayor 
Hayes was called on to formally open 
the fair. In a brief speech Hie Wdrehlp 
spoke of the progress of the labor 
movement, and the Important part 
trade unionism had come to play in 
the lives of the workers, as well ee In 
the general life of the nation. He 
thought the unions in St. John deserv
ed considerable credit for their ef
fort* to advance the interests of the 
masses, and believed that under con-

Citizens Prefer
Country To City fall OpeningMany People Enjoy the Holi

day on River and Places in 
the Country—The Day in 
the City.

She did not rally and her condition 
became worse. Yesterday it was found 
necessary to remove her to the Gen 
oral Public Hospital, where she passed 
away at 3 o’clock, about a half hour 
after her arrival.

Ae a result of the accident Freder
ick Robert Hickey appeared before 
Magistrate Adams in the BrookVille 
Police Court on Friday evening last, 
when he was found guilty of speeding 
his auto and not giving proper warn-

WncsOa?, September Shirt) ant) following 2>a$
eervative councils they were a force 
force stability in the community.

Speaking of the project to bud Id a 
labor temple, such as most other cities 
of any sise now boasted of, he wished 
Lite labor movement success in its un
dertaking. and went on to speak of thé 
unsatistatcory housing conditions In 
the city, and the efforts of the hous
ing commission to provide for the 
building of new homes for those able 
to take advantage of the Dominion 
loan. He expreseed the hofoe that the 
commission would be successful, and 
that echemes would be developed to 
improve the general condition of hous
ing as it affected the workers of the

Ladies who aspire to be in the very 
vanguard of fashion will view with inter
est this collection of Imported Model Hats 
and Millinery Novelties.

Labor Day passed quietly in St. 
John. Many citisens took advantage 
ot the two off days and departed for 
the country. Those left at home were 
treated to fog and rain during Satur
day evening and Sunday, but yester
day the weather conditions were quite 
favorable, and the amusement» end 
pastimes provided in the city and 
vicinity were well patronized.

The horse races at Moose-path drew 
a large crowd, and the baseball game 
on Queen Square, West St. John, was 
well patronized. The picnic at Seaside 
was another popular attraction for the 
crowd from the city. The theatres also 
drew well, and the people who re
mained in the city had a variety of 
entertainments open for their patron-

'

Ir.g.
She was only nine years of age and 

is survived by her father and mother 
and four brothers.

The family will have the sympathy 
of the community in their bereave
ment

The funeral will take place on Wed
nesday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock (day
light) from her father’s residence, 74 
Exmouth street

Coroner Kenney had not been noti
fied of the child's death up to a late 
hour last night, but when informed 
by The Standard, he stated that an 
inquiry would certainly be held and 
that a notice to that effect would be 
issued today.

Marr fVlillinery Co., Limited
►lt4fftfffCCf€<t€WCCCf«C<'C«ftC:C»CC<f€CtC<)C<l|'4gMme»city.

Although many people were ou£ of 
town for the holiday the attendance 
at the fair both during the afternoon 
and evening was large, and the man
aging committees were much gratified 
at the interest shown by the citlztene. 
The City Cornet Band was in atten
dance, and carried out a large and 
varied programme.

The arrangements of the boqths are 
the same as those for the Veterans’ 
Fair, and the various features were 
well patronized throughout the day. 
The crowds were in a holiday mood, 
and seemed to be enjoying them
selves.

It is the intention of the managing 
committee to continue the fair every 
evening during the week, and Judging 
from the opening day a considerable 
sum should be realized for the Labor 
Temple fund. This* evening one of 
the features on the programme of en
tertainment win be a tent show.

LOST PROPERTY.
Business is picking up with the 

patrolman of the city force. A fur 
collar was picked up on King street 
east during the holidays, and a black 
and white setter was found roaming 
at Rook wood Park. The owners of 
these two articles can have them by 
applying at the central police station 
ana proving their claim.

HOMEWARD BOUND.
Some twenty-two Celestials passed 

through the city yesterday on their 
way in bond to the Pacific coast 
where they will board ship for their 
native land. The leader of the party 

v was
name was spoken everyone in the 
party responded. A feature of the 
party was the quantity of funds and 
the shortage of conversation.

BOYS GIVE TEN DOLLARS.
The boys of Pamdenec held a very 

successful fair recently. The proceeds 
amounting to $10 are to be given to 
the new Protestant Orphans’ Horn* 
fund. Allan Fleet was in charge and a 
number of boys contributed talent to 
the amusing and clever performance 
given*in the tent. There were dour 
prizes and other features of a fair ar
ranged by the young people them
selves.

During Saturday the weather was 
fine and many people took the oppor
tunity to depart for the country. All 
the outgoing trains and bog|s were 
browded, besid* automobiles, motor 
boats and sailing crafts carried many 
more citizens who were eager to take 
advantage of the last holiday of the 
hummer.

The rain started about 10 o’clock 
Saturday night and continued until 
Sunday morning, when the rain broke. 
The weather continued overcast, but 
little rain feU during the day, al
though the conditions were far from 
being ideal for a successful holiday.

The prospects yesterday morning 
were much brighter and all the trains 
and boats departing from the city 
were crowded. The C. N. R. trains 
carried many people to Mqpcton for 
the Labor Day celebration there. The 
early morning train had to be run in 
two sections in order to accommo
date tbe crowd.

On the river the day was ideal, and 
•un as tar as the head of the Reach 
the waters of thè St. John were cov
ered with both large and' small craft 
Ailed with people enjoying the beau
ties of the weather and scenery.

There were many attractions along 
the river. At practically all the sum
mer places there were dances. The 
residents of Hlllandale held a very 
successful dance in the new pavilion.

Moore9a House Colors / Japg/acand

Fishermen Had At this season of the year there is always more or 
less touching up to be done around the house. We 
recommend these goods.

Moore’s House Col lore—All colors for all pur
poses—1-2 to 5 gallon. A pure linseed oil finish.

Japalac has no superior as a varnish stain, re
quires no special skill or any knack of any kind to 
apply it.

<N

Good Catches

Grand Manan Reports Big 
Catches of Sardines But 
Low Prices—Smoked Her
ring Industry Enlarged.

. named Arthur and when that

»
The fishermen of Grand Manan have 

been making big catches recently. In 
some instances the fish have been so 
plentiful that it was impossible to 
clear out the weirs during a tide. While 
prices for sardine herring hare been 
low the large catches have enabled 
many of the fishermen to make sub- 
e^mtial earnings.

Latterly there has been a big run of 
the larger herrings, suitable for smok
ing. The smoked herring industry on 
Grand Manan has become of consider
able importance, and the -smokers are 
now very busy. The island will have 
a considerable stock of smoked her
ring for sale this year, and if reason
able prices prevail the low price for 
sardines may be more than made good.

Smetixm t âS VmX Sid.’llUnited States
Farm Produce 71

-.TORES OPEN 8.30 «■ m. CLOSE 5.50 p. m. FRIDAY 10 p. m. SATURDAY 12.60 p. m. Daylight Saving Time
It is Possible That Surplus 

Supplies from Across the 
Border May Come Here.

At this time of year many are 
wondering just what is 

correct in
"The United States will be seeking 

a market for its surplus farm pro-
ducts in Canada this winter,’’ said J™ function was largely attended,
J. 6. McCormick of Boston who to auti dancing and music were
connected with the provision business, heartily enjoyed, 
and sailed for home on Saturday even
ing after a vacation in the Maritime 
Provinces.

"The big fellows who have been 
cornering the supplies are on uneasy 
street at the present time,” he ad
ded. “Prices have got to come down, 
or there will be grave danger of re
volution. There is no doubt the work
ing classes are getting ugly, and they 
haven’t any respect for government or 
wealth, or anything nowadays.

"A reduction in .prices may enable 
the home market to absorb a portion 
of the surplus, but not all. What 
worrying the big fellows now is th^
Europe is not Likely to be as big a 
buyer as was expected. Last month 
according to official reports there was 
twenty per 'cent, more food in the 
United States than there was at the 
same time last year, and the demand 
from Europe
rope is only buying now on credit sup
plied by the United States; the govern
ment is not likely to accept respon
sibility for further loans, and the big 
bankers are showing signs of uneasi
ness. Then the rate of exchange has 
dropped against European countries to 
such an extent that they piti, be dis
couraged from buying from us. Great 
Britain Is now buying from Australia 
and Argepnne wmen nave surpluses 
left over from last year.

"During the war the United States 
has given much attention to dairying.
According to recent reports there are 
now two and a half million more milch 
cows in the ✓country than at the be
ginning of the war. It will be impos
sible to continue to sell butter and 
condensed milk and nrilk powders to 
Europe at high prices much longer.
Australia is said to have nearly three 
years’ output of butter ready to dump 
on the British market as soon ae «hip
ping is obtainable. Some milk pro
ducts will doubtiese be dumped on the 
Canadian market. But the American
farmers win shortly have to kill on , ,
manv dairy hoards and this will affect *-------------  The funeral of Mrs. Jane Has lam,COUNTRY PRODUCE. STpriceS n2SÏ» fW at’ Torrvhi.rn FUi„o ^ow of Daniel Haslam. took place

The river steamers these day® are P ^———---------- riMU at 1 orryburn Being ye6terday afternoon from her late res!-
well loaded with country produce. PERSONALS Constructed of Reinforced %*<*• 70. Blliott Ro*n^cf(^)Practically all the green stuff on the rcJVJwnnu? • The services were conducted by Rev.
local market has been produced in the , d, Concrete----Ready This Sea- Mr. Sampson, and interment took
Province. Apples, potatoes, toraatoea, ^ b^w*iP *nn place in Fern Hill cemetery. Mrs.
cucumbers, beets, carrots, turnips, Uoner °} Barltodoes^JL W. I, is a son. Haslam passed away on Saturday. She

coming in in large quanti- Kuest at the Royal Hotel. was in her 88th year.
ties. Cooking apples were selling fot T Geddee Grant, one of the prom 1- At Lawlor e Lake the Provincial * ----- ----- - • 1
10 cent» per peck. t-s»™.* way plen- nemt business men of Trinidad, Brit- Lime Co., Ltd., has a large crew of New Opera House vaudeville pro- 
tiful on Saturday sM eold from 27 to 1811 West Indies, is visiting the city, men engaged rebuilding in reinforced gramme opening this afternoon offers 
36 cents per pound. Other prices a guest at the Victoria Hotel. concrete and steel, the lime manufac- the Oxford Trio in a sensational come-
were: beef, 20 to 36 cents; veal, 85 Among the SL John visitors to taring plant which was destroyed by dy novelty, "Basket ball on bicycles"; 
cents; chickens were quoted from 60 Fredericton yesterday were Lieut.-Col. fine several weeks ago. And red Sisters and Poole in comedy
to 56 cents a pound and potatoes eold F.iC. Magee and Major R. A. McAvit.v The debris haa been cleared and magic songs and dances; B. Kelley 
for 30 cents a peck Tomatoes were who were the guests of the Frederic- work has been considerably advanced Forrest, the happy tramp comedian;

, twelve cents a pound, cucumbers, 41 ton Golf Club. on the concrete walls. It is under- Boothby and Everdean, comedy vocal
; cents each; «quash, 4 and 6 cents a Mrs. Annie Baxter, registered nurse, stood that the-plant will be completed and piano skit; Dave Klndler, enter- 

pound; white corn sold for 16 cents »|41 Dorchester street, has returned, this year, and its capacity will be t&iner and whistler, and two good pic- 
4 dozen fresh eggs were 36 «seeks e'frora an extended visit with Mrs. Fred | about 10,000 barrels a year. The kiln lure subjects. This afternoon at 2.30; 
v dozen. Holman at RenJorth. gives employment to about 80 men. tonight at 7*W and 9.

READY FOR CONTEST.
In connection with the challenge in 

> leerl evening paper for a oompeti- 
ion between the pupils at the Marb'-e 

Cove and West Side swimming scows. 
Mr. Redfern yesterday expressed his 
villingnees to hold such a meet, and 
-tated that if the challengers were in 

earnest they could get in touch with 
him and arrangements would be made 
for the meet, 
that the meet held yesterday was 
open to all comers and several pupil» 
of the West End scows had taken

WEDDINGS.
MATERIAL FOR FALL SUITS 

AND COSTUMÉS
Publr Schools 

To Open Today
Holmes-Hannah.

St Stephen, Sept. 1.—Two very es
timable young people, Sgt. T. Adelbert 
Holmes, recently returned from four 
years’ service overseas with the orig
inal 26th Battalion, and Mies Mauds 
Anna Hannah, youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G. Hannah, 
prominent residents of the parish of 
Dufferin, were united in marriage by 
Rev. Richard Opte at the Methodist 
parsonage in Milltown, Aug. 27, the 
happy culmination of a romance that 
had Its beginning before the days of 
the great war. A host of friends ex
tend sincere felicitations to the 
happy young couple.

He also pointed out

Will 'Operate on Daylight 
Time Till Further Notice— 
Usual Number of Pupils 
Expected.

Women who prefer or find it necessary to wear black, 
will find in our present assortment many choice varieties in 
cloths of dependable dye—all wool and exceptional value.

■rt.

BUILDING IN AUGUST.
Permits issued by Building Inspec

tor Carle-ton for the month of August 
totalled 953,000. No permits were is
sued during 
last year, 
eo far this year total $196,600, as corn- 

red with $881,720 for the same per- 
in 1016. The figures ere:

W. K. Haley, Ml. Pleasant,
dwelling, wood.........................

Clifford McCracken, Cbesley
street, dwelling, wood, ........

Ceorge McArthur, Germain at.,
apartment, brick, :............... ôO.OOO-

A L. Morey. Victoria SL, work
shop, wood

tBLACK SUITINGS ARE AS FOLLOWS
Gabardine—54 to 56 inches wide, $4.25, $4.50, $4.90 yd. 
Tricotine—56 inches wide, $4.50 yard.
Broadcloth—48 to 56 inches wide, $3.90 to $5.25 yard. 
Bedford Cord—50 inches wide, $2.75 yard.
English Serg
Men’s Wear Serges—56 to 58 inches wide,

$4.90 to $5.90 yard

With minde and bodies freshened 
by the summer holidays, and undoubt
edly with a sigh of regret at the pass
ing of the glorious days of summer, 
the teachers and pupils of the St. John 
city schools will today start their 
regular fall session in the pursuit and 
attainment of knowledge.

Following the plan adopted during 
the last few weeks of the past spring 
session* the schools will operate ou 
daylight time, until such matter is 
/taken up by the Board of School 
Trustees at the next regular meeting.

it is expected that the attendance 
this year will compare very favorably 
with that of past terms, as the usual 
number of permits have been issued, 
and Dr. Mabel Hanington and the 
Other health officials have been doing 
a rushing business in tin matter of 
vaccinations.

Certain changes have been made In 
the teaching staffs and improvements 
made in some of the buildings, thus 
enhancing the seats of teaming for the 
scholars.

the corresponding month 
The total permits issued

£ George C. Beaman.
The death of George C. Beaman took 

place on August 30 at Kars, Kings 
County. He was 69 years of age and 
formerly resided In this city, where 
he conducted a grocery store. He 
had been in failing health tor the last 
year. He to survived by his wife, onë 
son, Medley L. C. Beaman of St. John 
and two atsters, Mrs. 8. EL Logan of 
St. John and Mrs. Henry Haines of 
Lynn, (Mass.) A funeral service wIM 
be held on Tuesday morning at 11 
o’clock at the home of his eon. Med
ley L. C. Beaman, 102 City Road, and 
the remains will be taken to Hampton 
on the 12.16 train for interment.

not ad strong. Eu- 56 inches wide, $2.75 to $3.25 yard.$4,600

2,000

BLACK DRESS MATERIALS50V

are in a varied collection of rich fabrics, including Crispin! 
Cloth, Melrose Cloth, San Toys, French Serges, Wool 
Crepe-de-Chines, Granite Cloth, Permo Cloths, etc. Rang
ing from 36 to 50 inches wide, $1.15 to $3.50 yard. 

Showing in Dress Goods Section, Ground Floor.

$67,000Total

ACCOMPLISHED ITS OBJECT.
That the $9,000 spent for house to 

house vaccination, a year ago. accom
plished in a great part its Intended 
result, is shown by the fact that less 

i than two hundred children have pre
sented themselves for vaccination to 
Dr. Mabel Hanington, medical in
spector of schools.
•idvised Saturday morning that usually 
about one thousand children are vac
cinated before the fall term opens. It 
to thought that the total number vac
cinated this year win not exceed two 
hundred and fifty. Of those already 
treated about fifty have been children 
who have moved In from outside dis
tricts.

;

Vs KINO STREET* V GERMAIN STREET * MARKET SQUAW»'__________I

ADVANCE IN PRICE OF BISCUITS.
The biscuit manufacturers, of the 

Lower Provinces have advanced the 
price of their goods owing to the in
creasing cost of raw,materials, labor* 
containe?S. etc. Their prices are still 
lower than the Upper Canadian Manu
facturers.—Advt. >

V
Dr. Hanington

I

Lime Kilns Are

Being Rebuilt funerals A Stetson Hat Stands For the Acme of 
Style and Quality

The Fall shapes embrace styles suitable for any man no matter how 
fastidious. The colors are Greys, Greens and Browns.

The quality is up to the Stetson standard—we can’t say more.
The price is, per hat, $8.00.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
S3 King Street

Catalogue with pleasure for the asking. 3
* s

r 1$
F-
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For The Ambitious 
Kiddie

Baby is perfectly safe 
from ü n n e c e s sary 
bumps when learning 
to walk in a

BABY WALKER
These are built cir

cular in form, have 
swinging seat, wood 
frames and easy mov
ing castors.
$4, $4.50 and $6 each
Costumers or 

Coat Stands
for hall or bedroom 
use. Made in white 
enamel, m a h o g a ny 
finish or fumed oak.

$3 to $8.50 each. 
Showing in Furniture 
Store, Market Square.
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